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rove or Disapprove $770,000Bond Issue Oct. 23
Qualified voters of Brownfield will go to the polls Oct. 23 

to approve* or disapprove proposed improvements of their 
power and light plant and water worlcs.

At stake will be the issuance of $500,000 in bonds with which 
to buy a new generating engine aiid $270,000 with which to 
install new water pumping station and to dig three new wells.

The election was called Sept, 27 by the city council, these • 
members being present: Mayor Arlle Lowrlmore, and Coun- 
cilnten John J. Kendrick^ Henry Chisholm, Troy Noel, 
Vlrgle Travis and Sam IVLorphy.

Lowrimore emphasize*! this morning that “The holders of 
these bonds shall never^have the right to demand payment of 
this obligation out of atey funds raised, or to be raised, by tax
ation.”
Lowrimore conti*j\ied:,“This sale of three-quarters of a mil

lion dollars in bo;fds which our voters are being asked to ap
prove or disapprove will in no wise mean a raise in our 
taxes.”

City Manager-Eunice Jones explained this morning that 
“Brownfield is ah ever-growing city, and must be prepared 
to stay ahead of our peak demands for electric lights, power 
and water. With our present facilities, we are on the verge 
of not being able to meet those demands.”

Said Jones: “Our peak demand for electric power on any 
. one day in ItSS was 3,300 kilowatts. In 1035, that peak had 

ranged up to 5,000. We're growing. Additional electric 
stoves, lights, radios, television sets and dozens of other 
electricity-using appliances have upped the demand In the 
last three years. New industries have moved in.”

- Jones explained further that the city's power plant is a 
“solvent org^ization, which has been paying for its own 
operation besides contributing huge sums to the general op
eration of the city.”

By example, he said that in 1953 P&L contributed, or trans
ferred, $40,400 into the general operating fund which runs the 
city. In 1954, $60,278; in 1955, $61,000, and until March 31 of

this year, $136,471.
“During the foregoing years.” said Jones, “ the power and 

light plant has given us, over and above Its own necessary 
"operating funds, a total of $298,14$. That money has been 

spent to Improve our city, and particularly our streets. And 
all without a cent of tax money.”

City Secretary Jake Geron presented figures this morning 
which showed that Brownfield residents used a total of 9,184.- 
248 kilowatts of electricity during 1953, In 1955, they used 
12,580,218 kilowatts,

“As you can see," explained Jones, “our residents* demand 
for electric power has increased by nearly one-third since 
1953. The money which we’re attempting to raise by the Oct. 
23 vote wiil represent our citizens' desire to maintain their 
supply of electric power.

“As for the water situation,” he continued, “ these figures 
are self-explanatory: Last year, our peak demand for any

one day was 2,909,040 gallons. This summer, the demand 
reached 3,999,900. If we want the water, we’re going to havo 
to go after it.
“Should the bond i.s.sue pa.ss, the city will construct a new 

pumping.station and three new wells in the water field south 
of Brownfield which we bought last summer.”

At present, there are nine wells furnishing water to the city, 
Lowrimore said. “One of them nearly conked out on us last 
summer.

“Many of our voters are under the Impression that we’ll get 
Canadian River water as early as next year. 1 assure you, 
nothing Is further from fact. No one, private or govemaaent, 
sees any Canadian water available to us for at least 19 years. 
We mu.st bridge that time gap by our own initiative.”

Geron explained that Brownfield is one of the few Amer* 
lean cities with an “ A” rating, meaning that Its financial 
condition is considered excellent by persosu who buy bonde.

NAnONAL DIRICTOR

Little Leasue O if  icial 
fo Participate In HF

By HAL ROCHE 
News Sports Editor

“Mr. Little League of the 
Southwest,” Marvin Bradford, 
will be in Brownfield Wednes
day night and Thursday to rep
resent the National Little Lea 
gue's participation with the 
Terry County Little League in 
Brownfield’s Harvest Festival.

Bradford, an effervescent 
youth of 60 years, represents 
more than 24,000 boys between 
the ages of 8 and 12 participat
ing each summer in Region 7, 
Little League Baseball.

In 1155, Bradford was made 
a member of the National 
Little League board of direc
tors, whose headquarters are 
In Williamsport, Pa. His 
home Is in San Antonio.
Bradford said, in a telephone 

conversation, that working sev
en years with boys has added 
years to his life. He was 60 
last September, and is as dedi
cated to the Little League pro
gram as any minister is to his 
religion.

His interest in Little League, 
and other matters too, is con-

Many of the Cub supporters 
at the Lamesa game are of the 
opinion that we wouldn't have 
won the game last Friday night 
had it not bean for the two or 
three new plays our boys pull
ed out of the hat; namely, fak
ing a punt and running 10 yards 
when it is fourth down and 10 
to go. and catching a pass aft
er their opponents had it par 
tially blocked. Doug Cox was 
proud to see the Cubs working 
so well, too!

tagious. Take the juvenile de
linquency problem, for ex
ample. Bradford has proof 
Little Leaguers make good citi
zens. He said that during the 
years 1951-55 there wasn’t a 
single boy involved in juvenile 
delinquency in San Antonio who 
had a background as a Little 
League player.

Bradford went on to say.
See BRADFORD, Page 8

Terry County Farm 
Bureau Intensifies 
Membership Drive

Goal of Terry County Farm 
Bureau’s current membership 
drive is 925, L. M. Waters Jr., 
chairman, said this morning.

The campaign to get new 
members was kicked off Sept. 
27 and will end Oct. 27. said 
Waters. Membership at this 
time last year stood at 922. A 
total of 24 new ones have sign
ed so far.

During TCFB’s regular 
board of directors meeting 
TuMday night, J. T. (Jake) 
Fulford, president, told his 
audleae« that membership 
acquisition efforts In Terry 
“are tied In with an Intensive 
statewide round-up.
“Most of the drive activity,” 

he continued, “will be concen
trated during the latter part of 
the month”

The goal of Texas Farm Bu
reau this year is 72,55$. Some 
52,000 new members and re
newals had been turned into 
state headquarters at Waco by 
early September.
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County Democrats Call Saturday Meeting
Stevenson-Kefauver headquarters will hg organized here at 

2 p. m., Saturday, in the 106th District CourtrtKjm 
The session was announced this morning by l.eunard Lang, 

Terry County Democratic chairman, who added:
“Democrats of Terry will join the biggest and most dramatic 

fund-raising campaign in political history on 'Dollars for 
Democrats Day’, which is Tuesday."

The Saturday meeting is open to the public, said Lang. “The 
public is urged to attend," he concluded.

IMPORTANCE IS CITED

Terry County Teachers Association To 
Campaign for Support of Amendment 4

Harvest Festival Draws Nigh 
As Queen Entries Hunt Votes

A U  WOMEN INVITED

Basic Clothing Workshop Set Oct. 22-23

Hew do you like the Cub 
caravan Idea? A number of 
the Quarterback Club mem
bers liked It well enough that 
they’re planning another one 
for Friday’s game at Semi
nole. The caravan will leave 
the high school promptly at 
•:M p.m. The Lameea fans 
appeared to be quite im
pressed when all the Brown
field fans began arriving at 
about the same time.

—n-v—
Your (^arterback Club presi

dent, L. J. Richardson, was a 
bit embarrassed when the La 
mesa chief of police met oui 
chief, Nolan Lassiter, to escort 
the entire Cub caravan around 
the downtown district Friday 
night — only two cars follow 
ed the courtesy escort! QB 
members are urging that you 
stay with the escort until after 
the caravan has circled the 
square in Seminole this Friday 
night.

—n-v—
At this stage of the game, 

some of we Tech supporters 
don’t have much to talk 
about, except about the Cubs 
. . . However, the Red Raid

ers of Texas Tech are our 
boys, and, notwithstanding 
the nckletwss of the game, 
they’ll always remain so.

—n-v—
Next 'Thursday is THE day— 

Harvest Festival. The annual 
parade will leave the assembly 
areas at 11 a.m, A progtam is 
scheduled for all afternoon and 
evening. Everything is free 

Tell your friends, neighbors 
and persons the area. In' 

Sec NEWS-VIEWS, Page 8

Said Fulford: “The Farm 
Bureau is the largest general 
farm organization In the 
world, with units in all 48 
states and In the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico.
"Among the more important 

things the Farm Bureau does 
for its members — and agricul
ture in general — is to protect 
the farmers’ and ranchers’ in
terest in the state and national 
capitals.

"Policies which guide Farm 
Bureau,” Fulford concluded, 
"are developed at the ’grass 
roots’ level."

A basic clothing workshop 
wiil be held at 1 p.m., Oct. 
22-23, in the Party House for

BiBinesses Create 
Fund for Decorating 
Streets at Yuletide

A working fund of $845 has 
been set up by Brownfield 
business firms for decorating 
the downtown district come 
‘he Christmas holidays.

Principal cost-item will be 
a giant 28-foot Santa Claus, 
around which the festive 
theme will be centered.

Participating merchants in 
the 1956 Christmas Fund are: 

A. W. Turner Insurance 
Agency $12, Akers Abstract 
& Insurance $15. Hackney & 
Crawford $12.50, Terry Coun
ty Farm Bureau $15, Dunlaps 
$50, J.C. DuBose $10. Wack- 
er’s Variety $25, Shelton’s 
$10, Sonny’s Feed and Supply 

See BUSINESSES, Page 8

all Tarry County women who 
wish to attend.

The Oct. 22-23 event was 
announced this morning by 
Miss Shirley Holbrooks, .Ter
ry County home demonstra
tion agent who will demon
strate and direct.

Scheduled in preparation 
for the tailoring workshop 
this fall, tha event will see 
demonstrations by Mrs. O. D. 
Kennedy, chairman of Terry 
County Home Demonstration 
Council; Mrs Loyce Floyd of 
Harmony HD Club, who will 
assume duties in January as 
council chairman, and Mrs. 
W. C. Faulkenberry of Willow 
Wells club.
“This will be a rare oppor

tunity for all women who are 
interested in working with de
signs of cotton dresses," ex
plained Miss Holbrooks. She 
urged that those attending 
bring materials and patterns 
for cotton dres.ses, in addition 
to those needles and threads 
and scissors which are need
ed.

Wellman teachers were hosts 
to the meeting of the Terry 
County Teachers Association 
Tuesday in the school cafeteria. 
An executive committee meet
ing preceded the session.

Invocation was said by M. G. 
Gary, superintendent of Well
man schools. Following din
ner. O. B. Hale of Brownfield 
introduced the program chair
man, A. L. Durbin of Meadow, 
who presented a chorus of girls 
from Morton.

Hale, association president, 
welcomed the new leechers 
and guests. Mrs. Cora Bruce, 
secretary, read a list of

Bol« Coimt Continiits 
S»«ody CKmb-^72,0007

Latest count of bales turn
ed out bv the 17 gins In Terry 
County: 28,299.

A total of 9,915 bales Is 
credited to the $ gins In Yoa
kum. The tkTIv was deter
mined as of Wednesday noon 
by Aubrey Jones. Texas'Em
ployment Commission offi
cial here.

Jones explained that some 
1,999 pollers are needed Im
mediately In Terry, and 799- 
899 in Yoakum.

An Oct. 5 survey by the 
Bureau of Employment Se
curity revealed that cotton 
pullers In Terry were being 
paid $1.59 per hundredweight. 
The wage survey is directed 
by Ed McDonald of Dallas, 
bureau director.

chairman and members. Ves 
Hicks of Brownfield, chair
man of tha laglslatlve com
mittee, gave a report on ac
tivities backed by Texas 
State Teachers Association, 
followed by a traaaurar’s re
port by Gary. J. T. Bryant, 
of Wellman, chairman of the 
Amendment 4 committaa, al
to raportad.

WB9 moved, tecondad 
and approved to send tha local 
unit’s prasidant to the state con
vention. Mrs. Pete Crump was 
recognized as the new second 
vice-president.

Program chairman Durbin 
introduced O. R. Douglas, sup
erintendent of B r o w n f i e l d  
schools, who presented O. W 
M a r c o m , superintendent of 
Levelland schools. “Our pres
tige as a unit of people and a 
lot more are at slake than just 
Amendment 4.“ said Marcom, 
"hut if we don't get it passed, 
it may take 25 years to get an 
other bill favorable to voters”  

Marcom stressed that each 
member Is obligated to pre
sent this bill to those who do 
not know about it, in order to 
put over the action. "We ap
preciate that people are in
terested In this project," Mar- 
rom told the group.
"Our first concern is recruit 

ing additional teachers," he 
said. “Ask the layman to cast 
his vote for improvements in 
education for all girls and 
boys”

The next meeting will be Jan 
21, to be hosted by Mead*»w

The 10th annual Harvest Fes- 
tivul will be next Thursday.

M a j o r  attraction of the 
much awaited event will he 
the traditional parade, this 
year to feature 81 units.

Parade Chairman Clarence 
Griffith said this morning that 
the units would enter the route 
of march u( II a m., assembled 
in 12 huge sections 

Here's the make-up of the 
first .section:

Color guard, Texas Tech 
band. Rotary float, and six 
cars carrying Stale Rep. J. 
O. Glllham, District Judge 
Louis B. Reed of Lameaa, 
and Cong. George Mahon, In 
addition to the following dig
nitaries.
All civic club presidents. 

Brownfield mayor and city 
councilmen. Judge Herb Ches- 
shir and members of the Corn 
missioners Court, band profes 
sors, membera of the Brawn 
field School Rberd, end repre 
sentatlves of the American Le
gion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars posts.

You can look for queen can 
didale Janith .Spears and her 
float In Section 3; queen candi
date Kay Kessinger, Section 5, 
and queen candidate Sarita Sei- 
enil. Section 7.

(A complete list of parade 
entries, numbering 81 In all, 
will be printed in Monday's 
Trade Journal.)
Here’s the vote-count as of 

today for the three queen can
didates Kessinger, 3 6 . .3 0 0. 
Spears, 45,500, and 5ierenll, 15, 
200. Rotarians who’ll make the 
final count to determine the 
winner will be Leonard Filing 
ton, Bruce Zorns, Marion B »w 
ers, Jim Miller Deadline for 
buying those tickets which give 
you votes for the queen of youi 
choice is 8 p m , Thursday. The 
Harvest Festival Queen for 
19V) will he announced about 
one hour later

Here’s a line up on the enter

tainment scheduled to get un
der way at 1:30 p.m., la Cub 
Stadium: The Bernie Howell 
Trio, Paymaster Serenaders, 
Bowman Brothers and the Four 
Teens, all of Lubbock; tha 
Brownfield junior and high 
school bands; and the Ninettes, 
a Brownfield womens ainging 
group which Is gaining wide re
pute.

Prizes with which ticket 
holders can leave Cub Sta
dium already amouot to a 
total of $5,599. Participatlag 
merchanta and ladlvtduaU 
number 319.

• flit

a

2S-TIAR MASONS—Ficturad abova are nine past 
and present mambert of Brownfield Lodge 903, 
AFSAM , who were recoqnized here Monday night 
and presented pins signifying at least 25 years of 
Masonic membership. AH of them have more than 
the 25 years fo their credit. Next recognition will , 
be the SO-yeer pin. Prom left: W . M. Thomason

of Brownfield, Thomas Thomason of Amherst, 
Joe J. McGowan and Roy C. Harris of Brownfield, 
Terry C. Redford of Ropesville, Lee Smith of Brown
field, R. B. Parish of Hobbs, N. M..., M. E. Jacobson 
of Wichita, Kan., and Georg# W . Ammons of 
Brownfield. Worshipful Master Sawyer Graham in

vited Wayland (Monk) Parker, immediate past 
Worshipful Master, to emcee the presentations. 
Refreshments were taken in the Banquet Room 
after the lodge was closed. Another nine men are to 
be presented the 25-year pins in the near future, 
Sawyer explained. (Staff Photo)

Boy Scouts Return 
From Weekend Trip

.Seventeen members of I.ionr 
Club Boy Scout Troop 85 left 
last Friday afternoon for a 
weekend camp in the Davis 
Mountains near F'ort Davis Ac
companying the group were R 
T Wilson. Scoutmaster, Paul 
Ward and Harold Wood.

The group spent Friday and 
•Saturday nights camping at the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch. Sat
urday was spent hiking and 
swimming in Balmorhea State 
Park pool, which is the largest 
outdoor swimming pool in the 
world.

Sunday, the group attended a 
celebration at old Fort Davis 
and went horseback riding and 
watched Indian dancing. After 
a barbecue dinner, the group 
visited McDonald Observatory 
and returned home.

Scouts making the trip were 
Lynn Pennington, Johnny Rod
gers, Harold Wilson, Terry 
Johnston, Robert Goldston, Cur
tis Morton, John Jennings, 
Ronnie Fenton, Jim Gammill, 
Howard Hurd, Tim Brannon, 
and Winston Odam.

Demo Conclave 
To Draw Group 
From the Area

Some 100 Terry County rte- 
Idenls are expected to be In 
Crossronds. N. M., Sunday, 
where they’ll ettend e gigen- 
tic Democratic conclave at 
the ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D Sawyer.

Contrary to previous re
ports. there will be no barbe
cue lunch. Mrs. Sawyer said 
this morning that newsmen 
would meet In press confer
ence at 2 p.m.. New Mexico 
time, with Paul Butler, na
tional Democratic chairman.

At 3 p.m.. New Mexko 
time, Butler will take part In 

a reception at ranch head
quarters. Tha national chair
man will be eecorted by 
plane from Dallas by Mrs. 

Fern Eidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Sawyer’s daughter.
After arriving in Lubbock, 

they will hoard a private piv-c. 
which will land them at the 
ranch. Other top [>emocratic 
figures expected to attend the 
meeting are Sam Rayburn, 
Speaker of the House; Sena
tor i.yndon Johnson; Senator 
Robert S Kerr of Oklahoma; 
and

Mrs. Bortrude Fielda, na
tional Democratic committee- 
woman from Oklahoma; the 

committeewoman from Coiga 
rado; the committeeman and 
woman from Texas, and the 
membership of the New Mex
ico Legislature.

Meadow Homecoming 
Plans Are Initiated

The Meadow Parent Teachers 
Association met last Thursday 
to discuss the Meadow High 
S c h o l l  homecoming supper 
which the PTA women will 
cook and serve. Homecoming 
is scheduled for Oct. 26. with a 
football game between Mea
dow and New Deal.

Supper will begin at 5:30 p. 
m., and the PTA is asking all 
townspeople and visitora, whe
ther exes or not, to participate 
In the supper. All proceeds 
will go toward projects on be
half of the school.

J. W. Smith presided over the 
business meeting, whicTT was 
followed by a program given 
by the 7th grade and dedicated 
to the teachers of Texas. Joe 
Burleson, principal of grade 
schotri, wet in charge.

1

Don’t Forget “ Attend the Oilman-Businessman Banquet Ton jght—Veterans Hall— 6:30
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Hie Brownfield Cub* tirice to 
the road for the second time 
FViday when they ¡ovtrmy 
southward to . Seminole, 
where they will meet the In
dians who are currently on 
the short end of a two-wop. 
and three-loss season. The

-4fc.

Meadow B ra n d B h i 
Opefline Game Win

We who are affiliated with 
the Little League program, 
when accepting an invitation to 
participate in the Harvest Fes
tival, resolved to work, not only 
for our Little League but to do 
w'hat we could to assist in mak
ing the overall program suc
cessful.

We feel that the Harvest Fes
tival is one of the many attrac
tions available here to make 
our city outstanding and to iet< 
the world know that we are 
here and will be heard from as 
the days roll by.

Personally, 1 like to refer to 
our city, as “The Most Congen
ial City in the World.” Those 
sentiments, at this time, are 
known throughout the world 
and I say that without fear of 
contradiction and will make no 
serevations about the state
ment.

We are mighty proud to have, 
as out guests, the World Cham
pion Little League Baseball 
Team and a member of the Na
tional Board of Directors of 
Little League Baseball, Mr. 
Marvin Bradford.

Those people will be here to 
participate, as you know, with 
the Terry County Little League 
in Its entry into Festival ar- 
tivity.

I am sure that should anyone 
look the world over, a more 
distinguished person than Mr.

Bradford would not be found 
anywhere. He is high on the 
ladder of men that are respon
sible for the worldwide success 
of Little League Baseball and 
is a brilliant and renowned 
speaker on the subject, as well.'

We are fortunate and grate
ful to have him appear here. 
We are also fortunate in obtain 
ing the appearance of the Little 
League World Champions and 
grateful, too, for their desire to 
come to Brownfield. Too much 
cannot be said about these bov-s 
and the men who work with 
them but there is such a thing 
as taking too much space and 
that's what 1 would be doing 
should I attempt to extol the 
merits of these persons. More 
will be said in later columns, 
you can be sure.

Going back to football, the 
Quarterback Club again will 
sponsor a caravan to the game. 
Tliis one will be headed for 
Seminole Friday night and Its 
purpose, as you well know, is 
the protection of the many fans 
going to the game. It’s much 
safer to travel under controlled 
speed. The Cubs meet the 
Seminole Indians.

«ä_*Sw.zL».*<Í*l

FOOTBALL CO NTEST WINNER— Harold Bos
ton, owner of Boston's Super Dog, presents 
James Riddle with the first-place prize for

last week's winner in the NEWS football con- 
tes. (Staff Photo)

James Riddle W<ns Weekly Football Card
James G. Riddl>> of 1JI4 

North “A” won last weo’.i’s 
NEWS football co.Uest by 
correctly picking 13 winners. 
Two other entrants had 19 
correct answers alno but 
Rid([|e’s exact guess , of the 
score of the game between 
Brownfield and Lamesu gave 
bim the top spot, iliut score 
was 20-14.

The other two, with ID cor
rect answers, were Mil<e Bar
rett of 1004 Pi. Tate and Mrs. 
Harold Crites of 514 E. Buck- 
ley, Barrett was awarded the 
second prize since his guess

With the football season mov
ing into its midway point this 
weekend, talk already is turn
ing toward the game of t'ne 
court — basketball. That bni.gs

1954

to wind a conversation with Al
ton Polk, pastor of the M- adow 
«Baptist Church, last S u n d av  
morning. He was telling in'* of 
a lad in the little town of I'rrk- 
inston. Miss. This boy, P.iy 
Shaw by ntme is being lookto 
at oy most w( the large rr tools 
m the souir. country for his 
i l iîlty as . b?sketball playe." 
I'-ut. the boy himself wants lo 
venture ou. into this necl- of the 
woods R ly is 6 2, weigh • 165 
I nd is a sci , and rated by 
t joches f' .•'oi such sch v*!«-, n.s 
L.S.U . Misk'r.tippi and Tulanc 
I' an outs andmg prosp«*rt for 
their squads Note to Polk Rob- 
■•.jTi: You car have thi.s boy 

and you may look at him dur- 
r  g these coming C.i'‘*slma 
holidays. R o l a n d  Ladner, 
tvdch at Pm Kinston, rut reritl> 
is lining up some games fni the 
holidays i i.d will come to this 
area provi ««; he is si.res.'fu! 
in sec .'i g three games. It 
already is booked at Meadow.^

at the score missed by only 
one point. He had picked the 
.score to be Brownfield 20, 
Lamesa 13.
First in the running for sea

son high is Teena Gillham 
who has picked 55 correct 
winners thus far. John Jen
nings a close second having 
picked 54 correct winners.
Next in line with 53 right 

are; Don O’Neal. Guy Mow- 
lin, Ed J. Mayfield, N. L. 
Mason and Bill Cope. Ted 
W. Whitlow, Jolinny Rodgers, 
Charles E. Mayfield, Ro.se 
Mayfield. Ted Hardy, Mrs. 
Ted Hardy, ,1. L. Gill- 
ham, Mrs .1. W. P^vans. L. D. 
Bailey and Jim Dudley all 
have 52 correct winners on 
the season.
Jane Ktxigcrs won the low 

score prize last week She 
liad II out of 22

^uthland Taps 
Union Six-ian

Junior Cubs Victims 
Of Levdland Teams

CH EYRO in
4 DOOR— RADIO, HEATER 

RECENTLY

Many thanks to mank- pe.jp-e 
— espe<i.'>''> to Paul Wa.'vi. 
There's a mae who wori 'i u i- 
tiringly ,n order that our youth 
may forgo rhead. More r.i'w-ii 
that in a 'ater column

The 7th grade Cubs lost a 
clo.se one last Thursday, 13-0, 
to a big rugged Levelland 
eleven. T^c Cubs played good 
football but were never able to 
push the ball across for a tally. 
Team spirit is high this week 
with emphasis on blocking and 
tackling.

The little Cubs will be look
ing for revenge against Semi
nole tonight at 6 p m. when 
they journey to Seminole. In 
the first meeting between these 
two teams Seminole won, 14-6.

The kth grade Cubs dropped 
a 21-12 decision to a larger 
Leveltand team ^ s t  week and 
will meet the Seminole 8th 
grade here in Cub Stadium to
night at 6;30 p.m.

A big and fast Southland six- 
man football team, consisting 
of three juniors And three sen
iors. led by Harold Donaboo 
defeated Union, In a conference 
game played at Southland, 46 
7, last Friday night.

U n i o n ’ s I one touchdown 
came on a pass from Alfred 
Newsom to Wylie Kay. New
som plunged over for the extra 
point.

Union’s next game is at Well
man, Thursday night.

Lineups:
Union:
A l f r e d  Newsom. Howard 

Hungeford, David Cabe, Kylie 
Kay. Lloyd Hester, Jimmy Sar 
gent.

Substitutes: Jimmy Howell, 
Rodney Herring.

Southland:
Harold Donaboo, Ronnie 

Dunn, Fred Myers, Dale Ed 
wards. Eddie Nelson, Cecil 
Stolle.
Shuthland ......  20 7 12 7—46
Union ........... 0 0 7 0— 7

Meadow’s Bronchos m a d e  
their District 4-B opening game 
bid a winning or.e_ Friday ..In 
Meadow with, a 39̂ 27 viett^^ 
Cooper’s Pirates. ■ '

Meadow started fast, ro4ifo|^ 
up a 20-0 lead at the end of 
first quarter and 32-7 a t Hie 
half. From that point on It 
coasted in for the win.

Speedster Clayton White 
the opening kickoff on his 
15 and returned 85 yards to Lhe 
Cooper five to set up (he initial 
touchdown and give the Bron- 
.chos a lead they never lost.

White was trouble for ttie 
Pirates all night as he scored 
twice, on runs of 15 and’'l0  
yards, in addition to his open
ing kickoff return.
Meadow ......  20 12 7 B-39
Cooper .........  0 7 0 20—27

SCORING SUMMARY 
Meadow: Touchdown—Smith 

(5-yard run); Bell (40-yard 
pass from Smith); T^ite (15- 
yard run. lO-yard run); Henson 
(30-yard pass from Smith, 40- 
yard pass from Smitii), Extra 
Points — White (1 by run); 
Henry (1 by run); Henson (1- 
by pass from Smith).

Cooper: Touchdowns — Bed- 
narz (15-yard run. 10-yard end 
run); Kitten (20-yard pass front 
Johnson). Extra Points — Ber- 
etto (2 by runs); Bednarz (1 by 
runy.

'Indians picked up their sec
ond win of the year last Fri
day wMen (hey slaughtered 
the Lovihgton, N. M. Wild
cats, 48-0.
Coach Doug Ckjx will have 

the Cubs setting their sights 
on Seminóle halfback Bill 
Wallace, who "romped and 
plunged to three touchdowns 
against the Wildcats last 
week.
While the Indians will be 

trying to even their season 
records, the Cubs will be at- 
temping to roll their current 
record to three wins and two 
losses.
As to the question of Cub 

fullback Jackie Meek’s condi-

i

BHS
NEWS

Pool Personals

OVERHAULED

$ 8 9 5 ^
JA M  BAILEY tHEVROUT

Another i t i  nder to g*.* tick
ets lo the old .ashion b-'rbecue 
next Wednesday night The af
fair will be I t 'd  in the Ani<*r 
ican Legion Hall at 8 p.n* Mr 
Bradford will te  the sce*k r at 
the event. I '^ry Dee Mavo.-i 
Junior Band and I hav.' tic.v*:* 
or you cun v’oo by th ; News 
office ar.d pick them uf. Mai! 
orders will oc i-ccepteo ,r.j. but 
sales close .V 5 p.m. Monday 
You''l enjoy the food ard the 
company and the durn<.s tie  
only a buck and a ouatter.

REMINDERS . . . .
Hale Center 41, Muleshoe 34 
O’Donnell 25, Stanton 6 
Olton 19, Hereford 6 
.Sudan 13, Amherst 0 
Hobbs 13, Monahans 6 
Spur 48, Tahoka 7 
.Snringlake 37, Anton 0 
Meadow 39, Cooper 27. 
Hermit 33, Colorado City 6

By MRS. ELVICE DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspoodent

Rev. Alton West preached 
here Sunday wjth 33 present for 
the morning services.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Maynard 
and family visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willis in 
Seagraves. Their son, Waymon 
Willis, left Monday for the 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bradley Sea
ton and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs Horace Johnson and sons,’ 
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dunn and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn 
and daughter visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Dun
can and Debra visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Joplin and 
giris in Meadow. That even
ing, they ali visited another 
daughter, Mrs. Ehner Bram- 
iet, and family la BrownfleM.

Mrs. Martha Howard and 
Johnny and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Barrier and Kathy attended the 
wedding of their granddaughter 
and neice, Billie Francea Gunn, 
to Billy Mack Coleman at 
Odessa last Friday night.

W. N. Maynard and daugh
ter, Betty, of McAlliater, Okik., 
ana visUiog with his brother, 
Glen Maynard, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cokkr 
and Mary of Lubbock spent the 
week end with her brother, E. 
J. Duncan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Young and 
girls of Toido visited Saturday 
night with his mother, Mrs. 
Etihel Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mack 
Coleman of Odessa visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Barrier and Kathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bingham 

and Deann visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ash- 
bum in Meadow.

W. M. U. met Monday night 
at 8 p.m., Mrs. M. C. Wade, 
president, conducted the meet
ing. Mrs. Harold Crooks led 
the Royal Service program. 
Others present were Mmes. 
Neil Barrier, Leroy Barrier, 
Junior Biggs, Elvice Duncan, 
E. J. Duncan, Lavere Forbus, 
and Martha Howard.

Rev. Alton West and Harold 
Crooks attended the Brother
hood meeting at the First Bap
tist Church in Meadokr Monday

By DONNA CHRISTOPHER
The World Series and six 

weeks exams seem to hold the 
spotlight this week . , . Sports- 
wise the Cubs gave football 
fans a thrill at the Lamesa 
game last Friday. In the last 
few minutes of the game, the 
Cubs, trailing by one point, 
made a very timely touchdown 
to win the game 20-14.

Fellers *N’ Gals: Ann Mc- 
Bumett-Johnny O’Neal, Dale 
Wilson-Lesile Britton, Kay Kes- 
singer-Jerry D o n  Huckabee, 
Mary Joe Christian-Mike Ham
ilton, Peggy Gray-Dixon Lat
ham, Jorita Fulford-Tommy 
Street, J a n e I Bragg-Delbert 
Bradley, Shirley Bingham-Jim
my Crumley, J o a n  Priest- 
Charles Gurm, Jeanie Criswell- 
E. V. Murphy, Anne Lee-Ellis 
Cox, Patsy Hulse-Johnny Ray- 
bon, Patti Wilder-George Fug- 
gitt, Gail Cottrell-Lee Dale 
Rowden, Sue Shewmake-K e n 
Muldrow, Wanda Oeorge-Char- 
les Inscore, Barbara Knox- 
Larry Meeks, Gail Walls-Fred- 
die Shipley. ^

Off ‘N’ On: The A Cappella 
Choir of BHS sang for the 
weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Lions' Club Wednesday.

Cretta Howell became Engag
ed to Stanley Moffltt, of Lub
bock, Wednesday night.

“Doc’’ Lewis, president of 
the Lion’s Club, gave a pep 
talk in the Friday morning pep

tion: At this writing it is 
doubtful as to whether he will 
see actltm Friday night. 
Should ( ^ c h  Cox elect not 
to use Meeks, Robert W ri^ t 
will be at the fullback spot. 
Game time is 8 p.m. and a 
caravan will leave from the 
south, side of the high school 

a t ap^oximately 6 p.m.
" Y' ■ ■ I -

Southeast Asia 
'$ W k S  Study

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service met Monday 
at 9:30 a.m. in the church parl
or to' continue their study on 
“The Church In Southeast 
'- in ’’.

Mrs. Jess Smith gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. J. C. 
Criswell presided.

Joe Salem of Sudan will be 
guest speaker at the Methodist 
Church Monday, Oct. 22, at 2 
p.m. His 'subject will be “Unit
ed Nations” .

Mrs. James Tidwell gave the 
devotional, and Mrs. R. A. 
Sampson had the program on 
“ Indo China and Thailand”.

night.
Mrs. M. C. Wade, Mrs. Mar

tha Howard, and Mrs. Neil 
Barrier attMided the W. M. 
U. meeting at the Calvary 
Baptist Chnrch in Brownfield 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crooks 

spent several days last week 
on a visit to Juarez, Mexico, 
El Paso, and a trip through 
Carlsbad Caverns. .

rally. The Cubs will be on the 
road again this week when we 
play Seminole, there.

Melba Reid married J. T. 
Shannon Thursday, October 4.

Monday night the party house 
was the scene of a dance given 
by Barbara Knox, Doris Ratliff 
and Le Nora Turner, Gals as 
well as guys donned their levis 
for the event, and the dancing 
was to records.

Joe Cloud spent the week
end in Lamesa visiting relat
ives.

Wanda Cornelius, secretary 
to Mr. Douglas, was hospital
ized last Friday morning and 
her tonsils removed. She’s back 
at work with a sore thrOat and 
no tonsils!

Gail and Josie Armstrong 
visited here from Saturday to 
Tuesday. They recently movr/. 
from Talco, Tex. to Lawton, 
Okla. Josie’s. sister, F a y e  
(Grissom) married Dale John
son recently.

Buddy Campbell and J9hn 
Milburn, two Brownfiejd lads' 
in Uncle Sam’s Navy, a k f ln - i  
tioned in San Diego, Calif. The 
“navy gravy” must agree with 
Buddy, because it seems he’s 
gained 15 pounds . . . He’s due 
home on leave December 3.

This year’s Spanish Club is 
operating under the leadership 
of these officer;. president-Joe 
Oswald, Vice-president-Sherry 
Don Spears, and Ruthie Moore 
has the three fold office of 
secretary-treasurer, a n d  re
porter.

After last week's footbxTl 
game the Booster Qub of Lam
esa hosted a party to which 
Brownfield students were in
vited. Also, members of B.H.S. 
Band were guests of the Lam
esa Band f o r  refreshments 
after the game . . .

Finis

Millard Fillmore was presi
dent when the first bathtub was 
installed in the White House In

Hurry. 1851.

everything 
. under 
the sun!

•nciw few dosets 

M ceaveeieet 

tWy ahnest hand eut 

fear detlies!

A piece for everything— 
and in instant view and 
reach. Any closet seems 
roomier when you use K- 
V fixtures to give your 
clothes the cere they de
serve! And K-V fixtures 
ere to beeutifidly design
ed —• so sturdy end tperic- 
ling wijji their "lifetime" 
chrome finish — you'Ji be 
proud of your closets. Any* ; 
one can intteM K-V fix- ' 
teres in minutes with just 
a screwdriver.

.Y

ir  F4AMDWAMK 
ir  AUTO PAM T» ' 
Ü  •P O R T IN O  0 0 0 0 8  
ir  PAINT A N O  PAPÌIR

W O N D BtFU L T O  O W N  «4  

W O N O B IF U L T O  G IV I!

•  S k M 'tiC k _______ i.ff 'w v O aao f Rod
•  Nodt-Tle ____1.29 •  Hè» M l  -

•  T o w n  Hanger ............ 2.79 '
Gebt O f  O th w

1.f0 i p  •  SWrt 
t9e •  Oermeal

GffiU fN H T IM IDAY
TOP BOY and G E L WRESHGRS

MEXICO
vs

STATES

LURA MARTINEZ
vs

KAtMY STARR

4 HAN TAG 4
PONCHO VALDEZ,

AND' v'
VINCE MONTEZ

Of Mmice

IT'S THE BATILE 
OF THE YEAR

vs
WILD RED McKIMM

3 ^ M a t d ie S ’3 “ axT "
”  KLONDIKE IKE

NO AOVANCI IN PMCE— 1.S»-.1.00w^Sc fmr CMMren

BROWNnmO. T D M
mOHÚM N I G H T  ’ . T

'4
œ T H W m iLIA G U I

AHENTION FAREERS
1 Used AC AO Combine. . . .  $425

tUsed International Self-Propell
ed Com bine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ E 0
Good Stock of New AC 66 
Combine parts.
Good Supply of AC Combine Parts

2ilsedAEs Chalmers SP-100 Self 
Prapeled Conridnes r*  Good Con-
d H io n ...6 m ’gain 
Grease for Combines '

Used AC Combine W Mi Motor ,d-

PHOH6H4138

j :  b .  k n h h i t  C O .
f  aim H achlnery.

•t.

you

KETCHUP
VIENNAS
SWEET m
HEINZ— Gloss !

BABY FOI
DASH— 14 Ox.'

DOGFOOl
GOLDEN WES

SPAGHETTI— H

SKINNERS
MORTON'S— '«

T E A . . . . .
CAMPFIRE— N(

POTTED ^
JEWEL— 3 Poei

SHORTENI

ROSEDALE— 3C

GREEN BE
PINT ROTTLE

WHITE KA
FRANCO-AM EI

SPAGHET1
G IA N T ROX

TR EN D ..
POPS RITE— Pc

POPCORt

200 C O U N T I

KLSNEX
QUAR T ROTTL

aoRox
LARGE BOX

v a . . .
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BUD GET!
DISGOVERIE

pe

Welch 's <s.r a P E
#

Columbus didn't know where he was going . . . but 
you do. Set sail for your Piggly Wiggly Supermarket where 

you'll find a new landfilled with nationally advertised 
brands. Then, too, you won't have to borrow the queen's 

¡ewery to finance your trip. You'll always discover low 
prices and S&H green stamps, double on Tuesday, ^t your 

Piggly Wiggly Supermarket.

S A .

KETCHUP
VIEMHAS *

HEINZ
LARGE

H A N O t  U  

C o r i o n

b o t i l e

SWEET PICKLES ,7
NO. V] CAN

LIRRYS 
OZ.

HEINZ— Gloss Strained

BABY FOOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c
DASH— 14 O l ' C oii

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
GOLDEN WEST— 10 Pound loq

FLOUR ■ ■ B

SPAGHETTI— 14 O l  Pkq.

SKINNERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M ORTON'S— ' 4 Lb. Pk^.

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
CAMPFIRE— NO. *4 CAN

POTTED M E A T. . . . . . . . . . . 6c
JEW EL— 3 Pound Con

SHORTENING. . . . . . . . . 69c

25c

........................

C «

P U M P W * *

,  „ e . - s v . c . « ' « "  *
101U » J *

Q  Co«

SIMPLE SIMON— 24 O i. Froien

PEACH AMD 

APPLE

LIBBY’S ORANGE— 4 Ot. Froicn

JUICE • - ‘•15̂
LIBBY’S CHICKEN OR TURKEY— Froien

PIES 2̂ 4̂56
303 c a h P E A S

O l CO"

to U C H lO "

ï o u M O  e o i

FRESH PAC— 10 Of. Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER .. 19c
FRESH PAC— 8 Ox Pkq.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS. . . . . . . . 19c
PATIO— Eoch

DINNBIS. . . . . . . .
GRAPE— Libb/s 4 O i. Con

J U I C E . .

REG. 25c— NOTE BOOK

P A P E R .
ROSEDALE— 303 Con

GRSN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . 15c
PINT BOTTLE

WHITE KARO. . . . . . . . . . 25c
FR AN C0-AM ER :CAN — Toll Con

SPAGHETTI. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
G IA N T BOX

TREND. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
POPS RITE— Pound Boq

POPCORN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

U u r s

W OLF PRAND

C H ILI. . .
No. 2 Con

..4 9 c
SVV/FT-S P r e m ,

W esseo 
"'Mo ie  pound

Fums
C«EESf bounds

Ü. S.

m u u m
STICKS

iim .ES
UEUUPES

COLORADO
JU N ATH O N
POUND

FLAME
TOKAYS
POUND

I 2 V2 C

HOME
GROW N, LB.

HfCKORy
- m o k e o

2 POUNDS

FBESH OKRA 
SWEET POTATOES
iRESH CAR TO N — Eoch

TOMATOES

J E L L -0
ELLK SHELLED— 3 Ox.

PECANS

15c

ALL

FLAVORS

29c

NO. 1 
POUND

FRC:H BUNCH

ONIONS . 2 for 15c

3 fe r 25$
CAMPBELL’S— Chicken

SOUP 2 for 35c

B O Y ER ’ S HAIR ARRANGER 
6 OZ. PLUS TAX

COLGATE DENTAL 33
C A K E  M IX
HUNT'S— 8 Ox. Con

TOMATO SAUCE

Swpn »down— White 
Yellow, Devil's Food 
Pkg.

200 C O U N T BOX

K L fflfE X ..
QUAR T lO TTLE

aoROx
LARGE ROX

v a .....

BA 1-0— Reg. Con

CLEANSB1. . . . . . . . 2for25c
LUX— Va Price Offer 2 Bath Six#

T « i n -  S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
N IA G R A ^ IZ  O f. Box

STARCH .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

GILLETTE— Light, Med., Heavy

RAZORS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
SCOT— 1000 Sheets

TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . 2for25c
REYNOLD— 25 Foot Roll

F O B .. . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

59c ?

. «  :
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SPANKIN' -NEW
Treadaway Danlell Hosplal
La Rue Dawn, born October 

3 at 2:35 p.m., weighing 6 lb , 
12V̂  oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Weldon Fulford, Route 2

Robert Butord,born Oct. 4 at 
6:44 p.m., weighing 6 lb,, 12>4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Doyul 
Wenton Rowland, city.

Avis Louise, born Oct. 4 at 
10:50 p.m., weighing 7 lbs., 13 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Simon

James Robertson, city.
Deborah Jeanne, born Oct. 6 

at 2:22 a m., weighing 7 lb., 2 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lee Baker, city.

Lubbock Hospital 
A son, born Oct. 9 at 11:05 

p.m., weighing 6 lb., >10 oz., te 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis, ciiy.

MORE o r t o n ’
POTATO CHIPS

A R E  S O L D  IN 
T H E  S O U T H W E S T
than Any other 
brand!

' / a

Ì.U-

Morton Chips 
are better, 

try them and see!

Morton's is the word for "Potato Chips" in 

the Southwest! Big, sshole, crisp golden- 

brown chips . . .  never a bag of "crumbles" 

. . .  and fresher than any other brand in the 

famous double-sealed, double-walled bag.

as

American Legion Membership Campaign UnderW ay
Wm. C. Br6wn 
To Head Drive
A well-known Brownfield citi

zen, "Wm. C. Brown, has been 
named to spearhead the 1957 
American Legion membership 
campaign here.

Brown’s appointment was an
nounced this morning by H. B. 
Virgil Crawford, commander of 
Post 269, American Legion.

Chairman Brown, past com
mander of the Brownfield post, 
is a veteran of World War II. 
serving in the U. S. Navy at 
San Diego and San Frahcisco. 
He also was in charge of the 
post office aboard the Navy 
hospital ship, USS Sanctuary.

' Also naintd by Crawford 
to help caiairwuui krown a r t 
LeJ uno Lincoln, prosont flrot 
vice-commander; Clee Bar
nett, W. A. Bynum, Wilson 
Collins, E. D. Duncan, Yayne 
L. King, Kelton Miller and 
E. E. Harvey.
Chairman Brown accepted 

the appointment with this 
statement:

“Membership in the Ameri
can Legion offers veterans the 
opportunity to continue to 
serve their community, state 
and nation in many ways. The 
Legion is Democracy in action, 
recognizing no barriers of 
creeds, color or economic 
levels.

“Our membership include: 
ail creeds and colors and ex

tends from the lowest paid la
borer to the President of the 
United States.

**11ie Apierican Legion." 
Brown continued, "has no po
litical or religious afflliations, 
though its purposes can he 
summed up in the,first four 
words of tte  Legion Coostioi- 
tion: ‘For God and Coimtry’.
“The American Legion 1957 

membership campaign will get 
u n d e r  way immediately." 
Brown said. “Our member
ship committeemen will at
tempt to contact all eligible 
veterans. The campaign is 
scheduled to wind up Nov 11."

Alexander the Great was 
born in Macedonia, died in 
Babylon, and was buried in 
Egypt.

Dave Nicholson Named To Head New 
Neighborhood Set Up in Scouting ■

Miss Virginia Burgess, na
tional Girl Scout representative 
from Dallas, attended a district 
GS meeting held at the GS 
Little House at 1:30 p.m. Mon
day. Thirty, five area adults 
connected with girl scouting at
tended.

Miss Burgess was here to ex
plain the differences in the pre
sent local GS council and the 
neighborhood set-up which will 
replace it January 1 as the 
Caprock (Council.

I^ve Nicholson was namod 
neighborhood chairman of the ‘ rhone 2188

local group, replacing John 
Kendrick who has served as 
president of the council. Nich
olson will serve on the council 
board of directors and will 
head Girl Scouting here.

Bobby Turner of Scott Air 
Force Base in St. Louis, Mo., 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Turner, 117 
North C. He will leave Satur
day for his new post at Yuma, 
Arizona.
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GRIDIRON MEN HIT FIRING RANGE —  Brown
field unit of the Texas National Guard could field 
a pretty rough football eleven should the occasion 
arise. In the pictures above, current stars of 
Brownfield, Meadow and Wellnitan high schools 
prepare for practice firing of the U. S. Army car

bine. Prom loft through the entire panel: Jim Col- 
lis, Bobby Moore, Ernest Hyman and Lewis Cham
bliss, all of Brownfield. Coliis is managing this 
year's CUBS, and the others are players. Donald 
Brown and Bobby Horton, both of Meadow, and 
Jerry Carmicheol of Wellman. Horton was named

to the South Plains All-Star team last year. The 
men now are members of Howitzer Company, 
I 12th A rmored Regiment. Jerry StoJtz, unit com
mander here, said this morning that openings exist 
in the company. ~TStaff Photos)

f-

Register
f •

Dollar
Monday f N o v . 5  -  -  /s the Next $-Day

All You Have To Do Is

Register At Any Of The Following Stores

•  Cobbs
•  Dunlap's
• Fenton's
• Furr's 
& Klein's
•  Wackers

•  Bob's Shoes

Brownfield Bargain Center
•  Collins

•  Fair Dept. Store
•  Helds
•  Bayless Jewelry
•  Shelton's
•  Franklin's

In Merchandise Will 
Be Given Away In 14 
$10J)0 Gift Certificates

D O LL A R  D A Y  IN B R O W N FIELD

Rules O f The Monthly Contest:

* Register At Any One Of The Participating Stores
• A •

Read Their Ads . In The “ Trade * No Purchase Is Necessary4

Journal” For Special Values On * Register One Time Only At Each Store
This Day ^ iust R^eem Yoiir S10.00 Within 30 Days

FOOD
PROZEI

ORAI
BR0C(
FOOD Cl

GREEK
FOOD Cl

FRUIT
FOOD Cl

WHOL

CALIFORN

BELLP
COLORADi

CARRO

BREAST

i .
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replacing John 
10 has served as 
the council. Nich- 
rve on the council 

lirectors and will 
»couting here.

rner of Scott Air 
in St. Louis, Mo., 

ng his parents, Mr. 
1. A. Turner, 117 

will leave Satur- 
new post at Yuma,

— Classified Ad
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im last year. The 
9wifxer Company, 
y Stolfz, unit com- 
that openings exist

Food Club
o f  t h r c r o p

PEPPER
Fruit Cocktail

Food Club, Pur* Fruit, Feoch, Apricot, Grops or Plum, 20 Os. Tumbler

12 B O m E 
CARTON

ELNA
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 CAN

PRESERVES 2 For
E L N A R A  Os. Con

SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

DOUBLE ON 

TUESDAY

TOPCO

TOMATO JUICE
SWEET POTATOES
PEACHES

Stilwell 
No. 303 Con FOR

CORN
FOOD CLUB

Creom Style
Golden
No. 303 Can

ANYTIME ELBERTA 
SYRUP PACK
NO. 2Vi CAN

GRAPE JUICE 
2 ,o. 65'Food Club 

24-Os. Bertie

Detergent 
Lg. Box, 10c 
Dish Cloth Free

Con 2
• FRESH FROZEN FO O D » •

S T R A W B E R R IE S
FOOD CLUB FRESH
FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG. ■■ V

ORANGE JU IC E r.'^o rc.2 9 -
BROCCOll , f t " . . . . . .   23*
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS o .  21*
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

FRUIT PIES 49«
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA o. r., 23«

APPLE SAUCE 2

FOOD CLUB FANCY W HOLE

GREEN BEANS
FOOD CLUB

No. 303 
Con

FOOD CLUB SMALL ALL GREEN

UMA BEANS ^
FOOD CLUB SW EH

22 Os. 
Jar

BO PEEP

NAPKINS

For

For

FOOD CLUB SLICED 
n C i n C  Halvet in Heavy Syrup, 
I  CAnj No. 303 Con 
FOOD CLUB FANCY

No. 303 
Con

FOOD CLUB

49«
33« TOMATOES

MICKEY ROONEY GLORIA DeHAVEN THE FOUR A C E )

SAVE PiNK CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR TICKETS!

Redeem each S2S.00 in tope« for one ticket to the big "Show 
of Show»!" It’» coming ■■ -----------Don't Mi»i It!

25« S P IN A C H "'" ’
GHBiKIN PICKLES

CeNo Pkg.

FOOD CLUB

RAISINS 
RICE

Con

2-Lb. Celle 
Bog

2-Lb. Cello Bog

H A IR  S PR AY N dsHd ' s , Req. $1.25 
Regular or ^ f t

Register Free At Furr's For The Fobutous

‘ KtOOOJWMlOr
Nothing to buy. You don't hove te be present at the drawing to win. 1st 
prize, 1957 Cadillac, 2nd prize, Hotpoint Kitcen, 3rd prize. Trip te Ber
muda or Hawaii, 4th prize, Motorole Color TV, ol»o 70 other prise». Draw
ing, December 1»t.

W ILD R O O T CREAM OIL 
REG. 60c SIZE

LADY ESTHER 49« CUTLERY TRAYS Atsorted olort

ELNA

10 LB. BAGFLOUR
V IEN N A  SAUSAGE ARMOUR'S

CAN 2  35®

43®
98«

59«
LOTION r
SHELF PAPER r r  49«

SHAMPOO
ASPIRIN Reg. 75c Site

Old Spice 
After Shove

MODART 
75c Size

K L E E N E X WHITE or COLORS 

400 Count Box

GRAPES 
LEMONS

CALIFORNIA TOKAY

LB.

CALIF. BLUE 

GOOSE. LB. 1 2  V 2 ®
Bull Nose 
Lb.

CALIFORNIA

BELL PEPPERS
CO LOR ADO .

CARROTS

LO NG  GREEN SLICER

CUCUMBERS
PRUNE

PLUMS r

FRYERS FRESH

DRESSED

LB.

Lb.
Armour Star 
Lb.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

8 OZ. PKG.W IDE N O O D LES
BREAST OF CHICKEN _____

TIMA FISH
2 for 33o

BACON 
VEAL CUTLETS 
SHRIMP

Veal
Round, Lb.

Medium Jumbo 

Lb.

53* PORK ROAST 
79* PORK STEAK 
98* CHEESE

Shoulder 

Cut, Lb.

Bo»l»n 
Butt, Lb.

Velveeto
Kraft, 2 Lb. Bex

CHUNK

STYLE

CAN PURSE
SIZE

SUGARINES
49*

GILLEHE
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IRIDE ELECT HONORED —  Miss Pat Kel'y. ther of the horvoree; Miss Kelly; Mrs. J. F. An- 
bride «lect of Jerry Anderson, was honored derson, mother of the prospective bridegroorti; 
with a miscellaneous bridal shower in the home and Mrs. Bill Blackstock, one of the hostesses 
of Mrs. Alton Webb Tuesday afternoon. Pic- for the occasion. Miss Kelly and Mr. Ander- 
tured, left to right, are Mrs. H. N. Key, Miss son will be married Oct. 26. (Staff Photo) 
KeMy’s grandmother; Mrs. Denver Kelly, mo-

Henry Wadsworth l.onpfellow 
Is the only American whose 
bust is in Westminster Abbey in 
England.

R A D IO
SERVICE

Young & Collum
Pko«« 2050 

And Horn« Appliance

Miss Pat Kelly, Bride Elect, Is 
Honored At Miscellaneous Shower

As a courtesy to Miss Pat 
Kelly, who will marry Jerry 
Anderson Oct. 26, a miscellane
ous bridal shower 'was given 
in the . home of Mrs.. Alton 
Webb. Tahoka Road, from 4 to 
6 p m. Wedne.sday.

Hostesses with Mrs. Webb 
were Mesdames Bill Black- 
stock, A. V. Britton, Kellie 
Sears, Grady Dickson, Henry 
Decker, J. T. Clement, Byron 
Cabbiness, Cliff McKee, Loris

Brannon, T. L. Nipp, Tyler 
Martin, Clevis Chambers, Loyd 
Franklin, Odell Sears. J. L. 
Newsom, J. B. Jobe, C. W. 
Brown, Anna JBell Lay, Frank 
Jordan, and George Ellis,

Mrs Webb received guests 
and presented them to Miss 
Kelly; her mother, Mrs. Den
ver Kelly; and the mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. J. F. Anderson.

Mrs. H. N. Key, grandmoth-

Like you would bake i t . . .

/ you baked a ll the 
bread for your fami/y

lï-':t -

If you baked all the  bread for your fam ily, you’d bake 

w ith every ounce of your skill and knowledge. Y ou’d test each 

baking step . . . w henever im provem ent could be m ade, 

you’d m ake it. Y ou’d insist on baking th e  best loaf it was p>os8ible 

to  bake All these things — and more — are done a t Mrs. B aird  s. 

F o r Mrs. B aird 's B read is baked like you  would bake it
if you baked all the  bread  for your fam ily.

Stays fresh longer

-N**-»Wfcs..» Vili •♦“-•’ •»T: ^ “

rvr- i M '«S IF"'"

By now, most of you know 
that I was the happy and grate
ful receipient of the lovely sil
ver coffee service that was 
given away l a s t  Thursday 
morning at the Harvest Coffee 
held by members of the Alpha 
Omega Study Club. Outside of 
a Stetson hat won the first 
year we had Harvest Festival. 
I had never won anything in 
my life.

So Please, don’t you gals be 
too mad at me, because I’ve 
never had anything this nice or 
this beautiful before. The first 
Cup of coffee to run out of the 
pot will go to Marie (Mrs. 
Leonard) Chesshir, for she was 
the gal who came up with my 
stub. Thanks, all you gals.

Speaking of coffee, we wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Peak to Brownfield as the 
new owners of the Brownfield 
Coffee Shop. Be sure to drop 
by and meet them.
I want to take a space here 

to apologize to Mahota (Mrs. 
Homer) Winston for omitting 
her name form a story last 
week. In the account of the 50th 
wedding anniversary obser
vance of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Nelson, I failed to say that 
Mahota was one of the "punch 
pourers” . I’m very sorry to 
have left you out, Mahota. It

er of the honoree, was at the 
guest register.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of pink and silver were used 
in decorations. The serving 
table was laid with a white 
madeira cutwork cloth and 
featured an arrangement of 
pink carnations and dusty-mil- 
ler tied with pink net, in a sil
ver bowl. Flanking the center- 
piece were pink tapers in silver 
holders. Mrs. Royce Kelly of 
Lubbock presided at the silver 
tea service, and Mrs. Tommy 
Winn and Mrs. Jane Ivy served 
buttered nuts, mints, and rib
bon sandwiches.

Special music was offered 
during the tea hours by Mrs. 
Merlin Speed and Emily Black- 
stock.

certainly wasn’t intentional.
Troop 85, Boy Scouts of 

America, 13 still trying to 
raise enough money to take 
the entire troop to the Scout 
Jubilee next July. They’ll 
have a rummage sale Oct. 
29, and if you have any art
icles you’d like to give them 
for this sale, please cajl R. T. 
Wilson, who’s scoutmaster, 
or Mrs. J. O. Rodgers or 
Mrs. Paul Ward. They’ll be 
happy to pick up the ‘‘mer
chandise” .
Many of you already have 

been reminded that tonight 
(Thursday) is the night that 
Mrs. Leland Croft of Odessa 
will be guest speaker at the 
AAUW meeting at 7:30 in the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house.

Mrs. Croft is founder of the 
State Mental Hospital Develop
ment Association, which is a 
lay organization dedicated to 
improving the morale of pat
ients in state mental institu
tions.

Dues to this group are very 
low, and there are some 1,600 
members in the 16 chapters 
operating in Texas. The organ
ization sees that there are TV 
sets in the hospitals, hang 
draperies a n d  o t h e r  wi s e  
brighten up recreation rooms, 
donate hymnals to the chapels, 
see that the patients have many 
of the niceties of every-day life, 
such as permanent waves for 
the women, new clothes for all, 
and even go so far as to give 
the patients who get holiday 
leaves presents to take home to 
their families. I’m very inter
ested in hearing Mrs. Croft tell 
of the various activities this 
lay group engage in, and I 
think you will be, too.

Bob Hallman is the new 
manager at the Melody Drive 
In Restaurant. They’re open 
from C:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
daily, with curb service from 
II to II. Don’t forget about 
their party room when you’re 
planning the next party.
It was gratifying to me to

EVER CONDUCTED
t i l  I T  Y O U R I I L P I

W yler
i n  c  a  Í  1 e  X

Three Wyler Incaflex watches

THE MCAna lAUUKE WHEEl 
Self-Pratectlsf fcaarl of ft«  
Wyler facatex. h  s-l-v-e-* with 
thè tkeck . .  . fully guaranteed 
Ofalnaf dttmvgtl

will be dropped ItM feet to the 
group from an airpane. In 
many previous tests of this 
kind, Wyler watches have not 
been damaged in any way — 
have kept right on running de-

Tima: Harvest Fastivof

spite the tremendous shock.
All three wafchei that ere drop
ped from the eirplene will be 
given eway during the Rotery 
Club Annual Harvest Festival 
drawing. These watches are 
all Wyler watches sold at 
less Jewelry,

HORTICULTURISTS— The arrangement of flow
ers is being discussed in the picture above. 
From left: Mrs. Virgil Travis, flower show chair
man of Brownfield Garden Club, and Mrs. John 
N. Castnar of Midland, member of the Pyre-

canthea Garden Club and a national amataur 
flower show judge. The occasion was BGC's 
regular meeting, Wednesday in Seleta Jane 
Brownfie.ld clubhouse. (Staff Photo)

Festival 
Scheduled Here

As a result of a meeting held 
last week in bevelland, it is an
nounced that the Region I In
ter-scholastic Music Festival 
will be conducted this year in 
Brownfield and at Jones Sta
dium in Lubbock.

Members present at t h e  
meeting included Floyd Honey, 
principal, M o n t e r e y  High 
School, Lubbock; Glen Reeves, 
principal, Littlefield H i g h

Bay.

«-^loca: Cub Stadium

see so many Cub fans show up 
at the Lamesa-Brownfield foot- 
bal game Friday night. Don’t 
know whether our neighbors 
down there thought it wouldn’t 
be much of a game or whether 
they just don’t care much for 
their team.

Anyway, they were a sparse 
crowd and pretty unenthusiast- 
ic, I thought. Personnally, I 
Don’t think a broken leg would 
keep most of us Cubs fans 
away from the rest of the 
games. I think they’re great, 
those big red Cubs.

An “unusual party is what 
you’ll see if you’re planning 
to attend the big Democratic 
«vent to be held at the U. D„ 
Sawyer ranch at Crossroads. 
Sunday, beginnnig at 3 p.m. 
Invitations have been issued 
to top Demo in Texas and 
new Mexico, and the national 
chairman, Paul Butler, also' 
is expected.
It’s just one week until Har

vest Festival in Brownfield. 
Hope you’ll be here with bells 
on to help make it the biggest 
and best we’ve ever had.

School; Wilson Pirtle, princi
pal, Sundown High School; P. 
L. Vardy, superintendent. Sla
ton High School; Walter Reed, 
principal, L e v e 1 1 a n d High 
School; and Delwin Webb, re
presenting Supt. O. R. Douglas 
of Brownfield, was elected 
chairman with Vardy secretary 
for the year.

It was voted to separate the 
marching from the sight read
ing and the concert reading 
during contests.

Marching contest will be held 
in Lubbock, Nov. 27; choral 
contest. Brownfield. March 23; 
and band playing Brownfield 
April 26-27. Sight Reading and 
concert for Junior High, Class 
A and B bands will be held 
April 26 as well as solos and 
ensemble for AAAA, AAA and 
AA bands, Concert and sight 
reading for AAAA. AAA and 
AA bands will be bed along 
with solos and ensemble for 
Junior High A and B bands 
Saturday, April 27.

Dr. Ted Crager, Monterey

Tech Fraternity Takes 
Brownfield Students

Three Brownfield students at 
Texas Tech have been initiated 
into Phi Delta Theta, national 
Greek letter fraternity. They 
are:

Kelly Mack Sears, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kellie Sears; Vernon 
Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Brewer, and Dennis 
Terrel Knight, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrell Knight.

High School, will head a special 
committee to work out definite 
plans for the orchestra contest.

Among the directors and 
choral directors present were 
W. R. Wheeler. Levelland; Ted 
Smith, Brownfield. Crane. New 
Deal; and Dr. Crager. Smith 
is chairman of the instrumental 
contests and Joe L. Carroll, 
choir director, Morton, is 
chairman, vocal music for the
region.
Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

LOSE U A Y  FAT!
In Ten Days Or Money Back!

The new. Safe Easy way 
to lose dangerous excess 
weight . . . REDUCOID 
CAPSULES. Insurance sta
tistics p r o v e  overweight 
shortens life. REDUCOID 
C A P S U L E S  successfully 
take off excess fat without 
effecting vital body organs 
including the heart . . . and

they are not a drug. No 
hunger pains or starvation 
diets with R E D U C O I D  
CAPSULES . . . eat what 
you want without fear of 
gaining weight. Many doc
tors recommended this new
est medical dicovery. Insist 
on REDUCOID CAPSULES. 
80 capsules only $3 00.

NELSON PHARMACY
214 SeuHi 4Hi Brewnfiald, Taxos

BUY A

R EM IN G TO N  Q U IET  R ITER
FOR SCHOOL

PAY
ONLY
$1.00

WEEKLY

■ I*, ■ '...r'
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HUNrS~No. 2Vi
SHURHNi

RATH’S
BLACK HAWK

No. 2Vs Con.
I  PICKLES Coantry

Style FOR 1.00
•1 MISSION-.WI10U

Fosrs
BREAKFAST GREEN BEANS
SAUSAGES 8 Os.

PINT— led or White

SUPREME

CRACKERS
2 Lb. Box

KARO SYRH> 21
GARDIN CLUB— IB Oi. Jm

ORAPE ARTS. . . . . . . . . . 19'
V  DEL M ONTE

^  PEAS NO. 303 CAN

%  DEL M ONTE

ASPARAGUS
^  H l-C

LARGE SIZE   29‘ p R A A G E ARE
DBLSEY

TISSUE 4.ous49*<:C0RN

FOR

APPU BUTTER. . . . . . . 25-
Ue i

No. 300 Con

1 9 ’

39’

25’

FOR

RATH'S
BLACK HAW K 

CORNED BEEF

HASH
SHURHNE

SHORTENING
3 LBS.

RATH

BLACK HAWK

B A C O N
POUND

B I A C K  H A W K

MEATS
r*OM THI LAND OCORN

RATH'S
BLACK HAWK

V ie n n a

SAUSAGE
2 For

RITZ

CRACKERS m
ONE POUND

FROZEN
MORTON

APPLE, CHERRY. 
PEACH, PUMPKIN 
EACH

.Pact’Froxen "Fresh-
SIRAWBBinES

D I A L
10-OZ. 
PKG. ... 23‘

i)t iiji)iji)i)i)iiii* '

2 LB. BOX CHEISf

U aU EH A 79*
RATH BLACK HAWK

F R A N K S  „ 59e
RATH BLACK HAWK

COUNTRY STYLE ONE POUND

S A U S A C E . .  5 9 «
RATH'S
SLACK HAWK 
SMOKED

PORK CHOPS. . . . . iL 9 9 «
RATH'S 
SLACK HAWK 
PICKLE AND 
PIMENTO LOAF 
POUND................. 5 5 «
FRISH GROUND

HAMBURGBi
FOUND............................. 2 9 «

CELLO BAG

C A R R O T S . . .1 9 «
RED Larga Siae

POTATOES . 6*
FRESH— latra Fancy

TOMATOES . 19*
WH;T1 Or YELLOW

O N I O N S . . 8 «
DELICIOUS

APPLES . .  21*
SUNKIST

ORAHGES

ñ

' i ‘r= .■

.4. ' *» -
„ , ■
9’lt,

R ath  Black 

AAeats

“ IT’S NICE TO SAVE TWICE” 
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER GRO' & MKT.
MEADOW, TEXAS PHONE 3781

■ 9mé •CRUTCHEON GROCERY ^
NEWMOORE. TEXAS Q g Q

Brownfield Steam Laundry ^
THAD RISINGER, Owner v 7 .1 .

701 WEST HILL PHONE 26S6

UNION STORE
Y. t . HOW ZE, Owner

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2S75

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
1103 LUBBOCK lO A D  PHONE 2193

BOB BURNEH GROCBIY o r a
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN. TEXAS
■ •

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO, TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.
s u  WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

« mmé •

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
JAC K  DwBOSE, Owner 

1401 WEST MAIN

SIDS aEANER'S
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030

« mmé •

HALE'S PANHANDLE SERY.
802 W . MAIN

BLUNT GROCERY
JO H N SO N , TEXAS

L  H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEDMORE, TEXAS

Tankersleys Phillips 66 Sta. ^
Phone 4608Litbi>ocli Road at Main St.

'SAVE BY SAVING K & S BLUE STAMPS"

K Y L E ^ R D E E R T DAY
L O W

JFRtC€S

K a n d  S

\ , 4 i
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rorWCLL BOYS ARRIVE WEDNESDAY

World Championship Little Leai^ue Nine 
Wiil Take Part in Harvest Festival Day
The World Championship Lit

tle League Baseball team from 
Roswell will be in BrownfieWl 
next Wednesday and Thursday 
to take part in the Browr;fie!J 
flarvest Festival.

The ‘Champs vs ill be here 1r

participation with the Terry 
County Little League’s entry in 
to the Festival. The boys will 
make their first appearance 
Wednesday night at the old 
fashion barbecue in the Ameri
can Legion Hall, to which the

A -/ USEDm s
§9"Wc Will Trade for Anything

;
We have lets cf ncw-cor trade-ins . They are moving 

fast! Right now ws hove:
1955 CHEVROLET, 4 d r. Eel A ir, p o w e r  b ra k e s , R. H, 

p o w erg * id e , lo ca l one o w n er.

1953 BUICK Special. This car is exceptionally nice and 
a local one owner car.

1955 FORD, 2 dr., 2 tone paint and another nice, local, 
one owner car.

Other cheaper cars from I956's on up . . . Also 
several 'n Ton Pickups.

PHONE 3691

PORTWOOl) MOTOR CO.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER”

News-Views—
(Continued Fr-jm Page 1)

addition to all else, most of the 
retail stores will rentain open, 
offering som.» of the finest buy- 
of the year. ’I h-j bargains will 
Le classified ' ‘Harvest Festival 
Specials,” and many of them 
V ill be list'-d in your next 
Trade Journal

—n-v—
He’s now ooen for business 

at his new location. E. D. 
(Ed) Hill’s taken over the 
former Henry Fugitt Texaco 
Service .Station at 801 Lub
bock Road. The station was 
burned in a fire several 
months ago, you’ll recall. 
Says Ed: “ We never close!” 
Telephone is 2978.

—n-v—
With the early maturity of 

cotton this year, many people 
think it is all over but the pick
ing thereof. Yet, nothing could 
be more remote from fact. A 
drive down the Foster gin high 
way from the Mitchell Flache 
farm just south of Brownfield 
all the way to the county line-

public is invited.
Tickets are $1.25 for adults 

and 75 cents for children. Dur
ing the Harvest Festival parade 
the world champs will ride the 
Terry County Little League 
float, and after the parade they 
will be available to the general 
public for the purpose of as
sisting Janith Spears, local Lit
tle League entry in the queen 
contest.

The boys will arrive in 
Brownfield at 5;30 p.m. Wed
nesday, and plans are being 
made to escort them into the 
city and have them make a 
brief appearance on the square 
at that time.

g  October Belongs to Dunlaps

¡ D u n l a p ' s

Cannon Metallic Borders

TOWELS

Hand Towel 
Wash Cloth

Luxurious beauti fluff finish, 
high absorbency Cannon towels 
vith gold-color metalic bor
ders Buy yours now at Dun
laps feature price. Choice of 
pink, yellow, green, blue.

Sunny South's famous . . .

FALL COTTONS
Regularly to 1.19 yard One fable stack- 
high with famous name cotton fabrics' in 
ivy stripes, gay prints and neat figures. 
Buy now at Dunlap's Special October
p r ic e . m

Sissy
BLOUSE

4-95
Sixes 30-36 
White Only

A

IF'abulojs “Sissy” h’o'jre of 
fine white broadcloth . . 
rows and rows of no iron 
nylon lace on bodice and 
cuff. More lavishly lace
trimmed than illustration and with three quar
ter sleeves.

Elastic U. S. Naugalite

Motorcycle

JACKETS
Mens 

34 fo 46

Boys 8 to 18 .... 14.S5

Elastic Naugulite vinyl guaranteed by U. S. 
Rubber Company — styled in the ever popular 
motorcycle Jackets by Cal Ray of California. 
Linod with durable Earl-glo rayon lining. Black 
only. Men» »iies 34 thru 3(i . boy» size» 8 

thru 16.

PiNWALE CORDUROY
Regular 1.29— Your choice of 12 popular 
Fall colors in first quality combed cordu
roy. 16-rib narrow wale. Save at Dun
laps during October. m

Stainless Steel Hotware
New shipment just received —  five piece 
p'ace setting consisting of knife, fork, 
salad fork, soup spoon and spoon packed 
in roll-u p fl annel bag. No tarnish, no 
worry . . . stays bright and shining from 
now on.

5-pc. s e t . . .  1.00
, WOMEN'S HALF>SLIPS

Regularly 1.98— Nylonized two-bar ace
tate tricot half slips with wide nylon lace 
flounce. White and pastel colors in sizes 
S-M-L. October bonus buy price.

_ _ _ _ _ 1 ^
Men's Army Cloth Suits

Famout "TEST" brand type 4 army cloth 
suits in suntan or gray. Pants have boat 
sail drill pockets and zipper fly. Shirts 
cut on dress shirt pattern with 2 pocket 
front. Dunlapr October Bonus buy.

The S u it . . .  5.00
MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

Regular 1.49—Grey random knit sweat 
shirts with warm fleece lining. Sizes 36 
thru 46. October Bonus Buy.

_ _ _ _ _ TOO
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS '

Rrgulariy to 4.95— One table gabardines,  ̂
novelty rayons or cotton plaids in long 
sleeve sport shirts. Sizes S-M-L. Save on
this October Bonus Buy. 2.99

MEN'S OXFORDS
Regularly to 12.95— One group mens dress
oxfords in black or brown. Choose from 
loafers or oxfords. Choice of wing tip, 
moc toes or new low-top styles! October

Bonus Buy. a 9 0  ,

The lenfeit, lewett Ferd convertible ever ntde is this 1957 Sonliaer uUeh Is helog iatrodoeed 
along with 18 Other completely new Ferd body stylet. The new Ferds will offer a breeder raage 
of improved engine performance, with the top power plant being the optional X45 honepewer 
Thunderbird Special VI. The Sunliner it a nseasber of Ford’a new "Fairlane 500” serlea, which will 
offer a hand of gold-eolercd anodized aluminnm aide trim with twe-tene paint selections.

this reveals a world of blooms 
and cotton still making.

—n-v—
Mitchell Flache is ready to 

begin picking, but he says if 
the hot weather holds for an
other two months, he could 
have a fine crop in by Christ
mas.

—n-v—
A TV note; Miss Janith 

Spears, Little League contes
tant f o r  Harvest Festival 
queen, will appear at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, on Lubbock’s KDL’B- 
TV. Janith will acquaint the 
viewing audience wiln par
ticulars of our Harvest Festi
val, and will describe the lea
gue’s participation in it. Pro
gram: “Community C r o s s -
roads.”

—n-v—
Meadow will proudly dem

onstrate its new school cafe
teria when the school is host 
to the next count3rwide teach
ers meeting in January. J. 
T. Durbin issued the invita
tion Tuesday night, when Ter
ry County teachers met In 
Wellman.

—n-v —
The square took on a gala, ap

pearance last Friday before 
the Lamesa-Brownfield football 
game. L. J. Richardson, Jot 
Satterwhite, Buddy Gillham 
Dube Pyeatt, L. D. Bailey and 
Eddie McKay tied red and 
white streamers on all cars 
parked downtown.

—n-v—
Aubrey Hiltbrunner, farm

ing in the Gomez area, was 
called to Shamrock Monday 
for the burial of his father, 
W. R. Hiltbrunner, 85.

—n-v—
The weather prophets this 

year are a little confused. With 
early crops, some of them are 
predicting an early, hard win
ter. Yet. this time last year 
there was an early freeze and

Your Family W ill Injoy

T H E P E R M I A N  BA¡>IN

SHOW
Oct. 18-21 , Odass«, Taxas

•  OVER 500 EXM IITS
•  M G , NEW S A m r  SHOW
•  COfM Pim  BOOMTOWN 

REPIKA
•  2 MG STAG! SHOWS
•  3 DANCES NIGHTLY
•  GIANT WtSTCRN BARBECIE

Only $2.50
. . . buys Hchtt baak far tn- 
Hrt »atartalaaiSHt prsfrom: 
i  slog» sbawt, 3 donett, and 

^ harbacat. Ha admktfan 
” charts ta grauad» at sxMbHs.

Ordtr ticksts tadty from 
Odessa Ckambar af Caa«aarce 
or Ftnwlaa Basbi (Ml Shew, 
319 W. 3rd. Odtsso.

THE
WORLD’S 
LARGEST 

OIL SHOW 
IN 19561 f

a little snow. And, cotton atill 
is blooming and maturing. So 
. . . what’s your prediction?

•“ n-v—
Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Gillham 

were in Ruidoso this last 
weekend, breaking In a new 
cabin finished last August in 
the mountains.

—n-v—
Alvin Davis, agricultural ad

viser and vice-president of 
Brownfield State Bank, passed 
the cigars Wednesday—a brand 
new son, Glenn.

Dennis Q. Lilly of First Na
tional Bank will attend the 
Bankers Field Day Friday at 
Lubbock Experiment Station. 
3The event will be sponsored 
by the South Plains Bankers 
Association.

—f>-V—
A total of 100 inches of rain

fall a year, yet they water ex
tensively Just as we do on the 
South Plains. George and Ka
thy Weiss, returned just last 
week from a tour of the Domi
nican Republic, saw the water
ing. Mostly sugar beets and 
bananas are raised, but there 
is some 22,000 acres of cotton, 
good for that country. It ran
ges up to one and one-si.xteenth 
of an inch in staple. But . . . 
for five months annually there 
is no rain, so irrigation is used. 

— o-v—
JohnJ. Kendrick, executive 

vice-president of First Na
tional Bank was in Lubbock 
Wednesday, attending a con
ference in connection with llie 
Canadian River dam and tza- 
ter project.

—
Much talk these days centers 

on the higher grades and long 
er staples showing up in muci 
of our cotton. However, f.̂ .r- 
mers are asking. Is cotton any 
better this year? While the 
year is unusual, and maturity 
much earlier, most growers 
and ginners think it is due ir 
part to a more equitable dess 
ing policy.

Pressure from the Farm Bu 
reau and other grower groupr 
who have ¿riticized graders 
and grading, that pressure is 
getting results. They point ou: 
that many classers are ex cot
ton buyers who, due to the al
lotment program, no longer 
find themselves in business.

—n-v—
‘ The Rev. Dallas Dennison, 
formerly of First Methodist 
Church here and now of Abi
lene, and Mrs. Dennison were 
in Brownfield one day last 
week on a flying trip to visit 
“their farms.”

—n-v—
Farmers Co-Op Gin No. 1 

hit a near-record peak of 903 
bales in one week, ending Sun
day, Says Leonard White, man 
ager: “The grades and stayles 
are running high. It is the best 
cotton I have seen in many 
years of ginning.”

—n-v—
Some 100 radio hams—radio 

amateurs—were in Brownfield 
Sunday for the fall swap-fest. 
Much equipment, some new 
and some ancient, is saM to 
have exchanged hands. The

air was full of radio signals 
from auto transmitters as lo
cal radiomen guided the visi
tors into town by short wave. 

—n-v—
There are lots of contests 

now being sponsored by big 
concerns as well as smaller 
businesses on the local level, 
and Gulf is one of the Bigs 
with a tremendous promo
tion. You might ren:enibor 
the full page in last week’s 
paper. If not, you can get 
the details in their smaller 
ad this week.

—n*v—
If you don’t think it has been 

a long dry spell, listen to this 
. . . Little Dicky Bonner 3- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Bonner of 807 E. Lons, 
was terribly disturbed one day 
last week. It seems that Dicky 
was wearing a new shirt and 
was playing outside when it 
started sprinkling. He made a 
break for the house, but despite 
his efforts he was broken heart
ed by the fact that his shirt 
was wet and he cried at length 
because it was ruined.

Three watches to be drop
ped from an airplane during 
Harvest Festival celebration. 
Bayless Jewelry will drop 
three Wyler Incaflex watches 
1,9M feet from an airplane 
the day of Harvest Festival 
and these 3 mens’ watches 
will be given away during the 
Rotary Club’s annual draw
ing the night of October 18. 
These watches are waterproof 
and shockproof and who ever 
wins them will receive a hill 
guarantee as if they had pur
chased them in the store.

Bradford—
(Continued From Page.l)

“ Parent education as to Lit
tle League principles reduces 
friction and Interference and 
keeps the well-oiled machin
ery In good order.”
He said, “ Parents are be

coming more and more educat
ed as to what Little League is 
and what it does. The more 
they understand the less the 
emphasis on winning” After 
all. Little League does not 
build professional ballplayers, 
but it does give you the youth a 
healthful and, wholesome sum
mer time program.”

Speaking of West Texas, an 
area Bradford knows well, he 
said, "West Texas is one of the 
fastest. growing areas of Little 
League interest, but curiously 
there are no circuits in Ama
rillo.”

When asked about a satura
tion point to'the Little League 
program, he said, “Only in the 
boy population of a given area 
and the ability of that commu* 
nity to support the program fi 
nanclally."

The Terry County Little 
League will hold an ol4*fn*h- 
lon barbacne dinner at 8 p. 
m., Weneaday at the Ameri
can Legion Hall on Seagraves 
Highway. Tickets are 31.25 
for adults and 75 centa for 
children and the public is in-

From where I sit Joe Marsh

Happy Swap
. More and wore fanners —who 
badly need hired help tomttime*, 
but can’t  afford a tuU-timt hand 
- a r e  making deala with yoong 
town workera and the empioyera 
they work for.

F o r  i n x t a n e e ,  y o u n g  H a p  
Hooper now livea reni-/r«e on 
Enny RoberU’ farm . In return  he 
works about 100 days a year for 
E asy -fo r a farm hand’s pay.

The rest of the year Hap worka 
for hia “regular” boat . . .  Buss 
Ellia, the electrician. Buss Just 
■peeda up h is business w hen 
H ap’a on hand —slows i t  down

when he isn’t - a n d ,  like Easy,, 
pocketa healthy aaringa in wages.

From where I sit, H'a great how 
people with different backgroands 
—and different viewpointa—can 
co-operate. How about more of na 
trying that?  1 live in a town — 
maybe yon'rc a farmer. I’m par
tial to  a good glaan of beer-you  
may prefer eoffee or milk. But 
we can make thlnga pleasanter by 
ignoring differences and giving 
each other a “hand.”

C0pyritla, I9S6, Vniitd Suu«$ Brtwtrt FmuUmitm

CARROLL PARKER LA RUE REX ’

.»•Down Wollman W ay . . .
> Hello!

Since this week is the last 
of the six weeks, tests will be 
given Wednesday and Hturi;; 
day. Everyone will be anxious 
for this week to be over so he 
will know if he passed.

The juniors and seniors re
ceived their play books last 
Friday. It won’t be long before 
they will have to start on play 
practice.

The Juniors made about 348.-< 
00 on their rummage sale Sat
urday they S0I4. everything 
they had. They have been sell
ing Magazine suberiptions and 
have already sold about 3250 
worth since Thusrday. They 
have until next Monday to sell 
$350 worth.

All the annual staff mem
bers are staying after school 
this week to work on the an
nual.

The Terry County Teachers 
Association banquet was held 
Tuesday night in the Wellman 
School Cafeteria. The menu 
was Chicken F r i e d  Steak, 
Gravy. M a s h e d  Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Vegetables Salad, 
Chocolate cake. Coffee or Tea, 
Hot Rolls and Butter.

(Xir boys went, to Cotton 
Center last Friday night and 
were defeated by a score of 
42 to 2. Several of the boys 
were hurt. Kennith Taylor got 
a broken shoulder, two of the 
boys have muscles pulled in

Businesses—
(Continued From Page 1) 

$20. and
Cliff’s Western Wear $25, 

Rex Headstream $15, Jack 
Bailey Chevrolet $10, First 

National Bank $50, Broadway 
Cleaners $10, Jones Theaters 
$50. Brownfield P r i n t i n g  
Company $7.50, Scott’s Fire
stone $25, Fox Paint & Pa
per $25. Hamilton Tire and 
Service $25. and

Cobb’s $50, Stell’s Grocery 
$5, Fenton’s $25. Copeland's 
$50, Klein’s $50, Goodpasture 
Grain $25, The Fabric Mart 
$5, Primm Drug $25, Collins 

’ $38, Staudt’s Jewelry $10. 
Frank Daniel Electric & Fur
niture $25, Brownfield News- 
Herald $25, Cinderella Beauty 
Shop $10, and
Piggly Wiggly $30. David 

Nicholson Agency $10, Gene 
Gunn Tire $25, and (josdin 
Drug $25.

vited, but must purchase 
tickets in advance.
Bradford will speak at the 

dinner and the World Cham
pion Little League Team from 
Roswell will be the honored 
quests. The Little League 
World Champions will appear 
)n the Little League float in 
rhursday's Harvest Festival 
parade. Tickets to the event 
may be purchased from Hal 
Roche, Mary Dee Mason and 
Clyde Bond Jr. You also may 
^et tickets at the Brownfield 
News office. Mail orders will 
•e*accepted. Ticket sales will 
:lose at 5 p.m., Monday after- 
loon.

Arrangements were made for 
Bradford's appearance h e r e  
through National Little League 
Headquarters in Williamsport. 
Little League Commissioner 
lohn Lindemuth stated that 
Bradford was one of the most 
lighly regarded men in the Na
tional Little League organiza- 
’ionas well as an able and bril
liant speaker in the cause Ol 
Little League baseball.

their back, and Billy Rich has 
a swollen hand. They have a 
game with Union here, Thurs
day night starting 'kt 8:00 p.m.

The Junior High boys won 
Thursday evening over Spade 
by a score of 26 to 14. T h a t, 
gave them lots of pep and cour
age to go on and fight.

The Sophomores have started 
working for their Fummage 
sale they are going to have 
this coming Saturday. They are 
bringing old clothes to mend 
and old shoes to polish. We 
hope they have good luck with 
their sale.

The F. F. A. boys had the 
first half of the Freshmen Inia- 
tion last Monday night, the last 
half will be November 5.

Mrs. J. D. Akers spent Sat
urday in Lubbock.
- Gossip or Truth about last 
years ^n io rs  . . .

Lea Burnett is doing well in 
Air College for Stewardesses.

Charles Goza ranked high in 
English Test given Freshmen 
entering Hardin Simmons. '

Barbara Fails finds S p an ish  
had in Texas Tech.

Bob Woipack and Claude 
Chambers are still working on 
"hello-apparatus” in Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

Sammie McGuire eats lunch 
at Wellman Cafeteria while 
working at Co-op Gin.

Peggy Dean is working at 
} local bank.

Beverly Rodgers is a private 
lecretary.

Leon Abbott is still climbing 
poles?

Burkie Slaughter is farmingl
So go Seniors after Gradua

tion.
See you next week.

La Rue and Carroll

Terry 4-H dub To 
View Films Monday

Members of Terry County 
4-H Club will gather at 8 p. 
m., Monday, in the Party 
House, where they will view 
films and slides concerning 
the 4-H Story and the mak
ing of 4-H record books.

A joint club, the group is 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
A. T. Pickett, Thurman Sols- 
bery and Mrs. Earl Cornett. 
Members are 12 years and 
older. /

Meeting with the 4-H’ers 
will be Jim Foy, Terry 
Ck>unty agent; Miss Shirley 
Holbrooks. T e r r y  County 
home demonstration agent, 
and Bob Etheredge, who will 
assume his duties Monday 
as the new assistant county 
agent.

Hilbem Briscoe of Route 2 
is the club chairman. Miss 
Genell Cornett of Route 5 is 
vice-chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 

Boren of 306 North Third will' 
attend the annual Petroleum 
Engineers Meeting, Oct. 12 
through 20, in Los Angeles, 
Calif. Boren is Honolulu Oil 
Corporation’s district engineer.

At a traffic intersection, tlie 
U. S. Mail truck has the right 
of way over all other vehicles, 
at all times.

* W ANTED
FiSfMSi for telefkone 
74 hear service. If 
^  9M7.

anewerlng
Interrsted.

41-lr

•̂ .0

WAIT A FEW DAYS... 
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD!

* j
On October 30 you’ll see a car »0 advanced i( will 
make so-called “new” car» aeem three years out of 
date. On October 30 you’ll »ee yeara-ahead features 
Fke Torsion-Aire Ride, Flight Sweep Styling, Total 
Contact Brakes, a Fury “301” V-8 engine. Oit 
October 30 you'll see one car leap three full years 
ahead of the low-price field when you see and drive

PLYMOUTH

G o a  G a a  Priv

/
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' ib' n * * a.»'#
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Junior iHigh PTA Meef F^ostponod To Ocf. 25
' The Oetbb^'r meeting of the 
Junior H i|^ PTA has been 
changed fronw Oct. .18 to Oct. 
25, due to'Harveit Festival fall*

ing on the regulgriy scheduled 
date. ’ .
.«The meeting will be in the 

Junior High library at 4 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Observe 50th Anniuersary Sunday

y, .V '

truly a
mosterpioc« . . 
this coshmor« 
and wool 
sHm skirt

/

f¥FO foskioiis in 
on*. . .  youri in 
this nnw

bloiisn MR. AND MRS. EARL A N TH O N Y

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony, 
Sr., 2001 W. Tennessee, Mid
land observed their fiftieth 
wedding annivesary Sunduy, 

'  Oct. 7. by having open house 
for relatives and immediate 
friends.

Their children are Earl, Jr., 
of Brownfield, and Mrs. Grady 
Terry and Mrs. Warren Faller, 
both of Midland.

Miss Mary Fowler and Earl 
Anthony were married Oct. 7 
1906, in Vernon. They moved 
to Brownfield In 1920, where he 
was a merchant for many 
years. Mr. Anthony retired In 
1947, and the couple moved 
to Midland in 1952.

An anniversary eve dinner 
and family reunion were held 
in the Faller home Saturday 
night.

At the Sunday open house, 
the serving table was laid with 
a white and gold lame cloth 
and was centered with large 
yellow crysanthemums In a 
gold bowl, set on a reflector. 
Flanking the centerpiece were 
small gold ‘mums in hand 
painted crystal epergnes. Mrs. 
R. L. Bowers of Brownfield 
presided at the coffee service, 
and Mrs. Ott Harlan of Tex- 
homa, Okla., and Mrs. W. D. T. 
Storey of Littlefield served

A fstkion honey . . . with the nawett sleeve dc- 

fell fket ii so wonderful worn either «H the way 

down . . .  or rolled softly end tied with the tab ' 

. . . end then there's the double angle pockets 

for extra excitement! Heavenly colors In IM

PORTED pima and broadcloth. Sixes 7 to I 7.

So lovtiy in «vary w ay . . to the aye 
en d  to tha touch . . . this baouty in 

10% CASHMERE and  90%  wool . . . 
In 0 soft Ttd/ringbona iw aad woovo. 

, lovaly colors in s iia i 7 So 17.

Hie genHe bulky look . . . 
here in Hiis ORLON cardigan

This is the fashion-look for fall . . . the bulky 

cable stitch . . . tha neat collar . . . and all In 

ORLON that is so wonderful to wear and car# 

for, Lovaly colors in sixes 34 to 40.

* 1 0 ”

cake.
Mrs. Tommy Hicks of Brown« 

field registered guests -from 
Texhoma, D a l l a s ,  Lamesa, 
Brownfield, Austin. Littlefield, 
Levelland, San Angelo, amt 
Palmer, llie  registry was de
corated with candelabra hold
ing gold tapers.

Attending from Brownfield 
were Mr. and Mrs. .Marion 
Bowers and Rob, Mr and Mr*- 
Tommy Hicks and Tommy and 
Linda, Mrs. R. L. Bowers. Mrs. 
Eldora White, Mrs. Wiiltar 
Reid, Mrs. George Warren, and

t  ■
TO SPEAK TONIGHT—Mrs. 
l.eland Croft (abovs) of 
Odessa will speak to the 
members and guests of AA- 
UW tonight at 7:30 at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house. Mrs. Croft is founder 
of the State Mental Hospital 
Development Association and 
will speak tonight on the act
ivities fo this ay group.

MISS LA MOINE UNDSEY

Miss Lindsey To -  
Marry Athens Man

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lindsey, 
Brownffeld, announce the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of thalr daughter, La 
Moine, to Bobby P. Abernathy, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Abernathy, Athens, Texas.

The F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church will be the scene of the 
November 10 ceremony.

Miss Lindsey Is a graduate 
Of Brownfield High School, and 
her finance was graduated 
from Athens High Spools and 
the University of Texas.

CIRCLE TO K N I G H T S
a Sofa a Pull-Up Choir 

a Ead Table a Svrival Choir 
a Lamp a Coffee Table

a Throw Rag
x a x i

Big 5
* Bar Bad
* Doubla Dresser
* Chest
* Mattress & Springs

%
T ER M S

B ig ?
* Refrigerators
* Range
* Dinette Table
* 4 Chairs

%

%

■ 7TV

ri

\ « 7 9 * $ 1 5 9 * $ 3 3 7 M

USE YOIR CREDIT AT K N IG lin  . . .  NEW MERCHANDISE ARRHIMG DAIU!

Three Rooms..................Only ^674.00
J . B .  K N I G H T  CO. -  F U R N I T U R E

n

f la
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Nine Brownfield Members Attend 
District Epsilon Sigma Alpha Meet

Member« voted Sunday at the 
district meeting at the Lub
bock’s Women’s 'Qub House 
for each oL the eight chapters 
in District 9, Epsilon Sigma 
Atpha soroity, to give at least 
$30 to the*Lubbock Children’« 
Training Center this year. The 
school is operated especially

for retarded children. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Schrader, director of 
the training center, 1806 Main, 
gave a report on how the stu
dents are trained.

Mrs. Alfred Irby of Fort 
Worth, State ESA president, 
was guest of honor, and spoke

New '57 RCA WHIRLPOOL afl-percelain washer
TW mmr aatoeaatic trasber with all th» autometic 
Caeturas! Convenient built-in filter ■utomaticelly 
removea lint, frit, aoap-acum—Ircepa the white 
■packs aff those dark socks. Two speeds -  dlsl 
MvsMi for brisk sfitsUon for cottons, dsnims, 
boaeshnld pinens; dial GenUt sod, suiomaticslly, 
poa #st a slower swishinf actioa for finer fabrics. 
a«vsp automatic rinses, too. And built-in sun lamp 
antonssticsUy sweetens and mnitizes clothea. 
AU-poreelaln white (rustproof, inside and out) 
ar 9 senart M atchmaker oolorsl

• Imperial Woslier—

* 24 Moffffcs to Pay

• Yoor old wotlior makes tfio down payment

Seadles-Wìlmèth ' 
.' îtes Solemnized

In a  ceremany retyl racsutly
in Carlsbad, N.M., Miss Billie, 
Jean Beadlies of Lubbock was 
mfrried to Elton Wilmeth of 

I Tafdo. Parents of the couple 
! are Mr. and Mrs. ‘E.‘ T. Bead- 
. les of Plains and Mrs. W. S. 

Wilmeth of Ralls.
After a wedding trip to points 

in New Mexico, the couple is 
at home in Plains where the 
bridgegroom is engaged in 
farming.

i Mrs. Wilmeth is a graduate 
of Lubbock high school, and 

' Mr. Wilmeth graduated from 
Brownfield High School,

,drs. Thomason 
jSpeaks to Group

iè'

MISS PARILEE NELSON

on “ Being a Tim  ESA’er.’’
Mrs. Jack Browder, formerly 

of Brownfield, now president of 
Di.strict 9 and of the Alpha 
Qamma chapter in Lubbock, 
presided as reports were given. 
Mrs. Alma Ballard of Sudan is 
district project director and 
Miss Mary Paul Long is state 
Project director. Mi.s> 1-ong 
stated that contributions to the 
State Welfare Project, pur
chasing self-herp 'devices for 
children left crippled by polio, 
were alrdeay being paid by the 
various chapters over the state. 
District 9 is in second place In 
Texas on contributions to the 
ESA Retirement Home.

Thirty six members attended 
f r o m  Browmfield, Muleshoe, 
Plains Sudan, and Lubbock. 
Following ' the business meet
ing, Mrs. Chesshie Kindel was 
hostess U> the group, having a 
tea in the home of Mrs. Buster 
Welch. 3610 24th. in Lubbock.

Preceeding the district meet
ing. Mrs. Paul Campbell. 4504 
)8th, was hostess for an in
formal “coke” party honoring 
Mrs. Irby Saturday night.
, Nine members from Brown
field attended the district meet
ing. five from Beta Theta chap
ter, and four from Kappa Zeta 
Chapter.

Miss Nelson Will 
Marry November 22

Mrs. Lewis Peeler 
Speaks to Women

Frances Bell PTA
Has First Meet

The Frances Bell PTA held 
their first meeting of the year 
at the Junior High auditorium 
Thursday, Oct 4 

Mrs. Jim Thurman, presi
dent, was elected as delegate 
to the state PTA convention to 
be held in Amarillo. The group 
voted to support the 4th amend
ment In the forthcoming elec
tion.

K e n  Browning, principal, 
gave the. welcome address and 
introduced the teachers for the

* Mofehiag dryor on som« controct

• Yon so¥N big mooey if yoa bey'em togetker

COPCUnP HRRPUURRC

year.
Roy Priest, introduced the 

theme for the year, “The Child 
and the Community” . “The 
home is the molding pot for 
the child,” Stated Mr. Priest. 
“Our program this year is in
tended as a help to bring about 
a better understanding between 
the parents and the child” .

A social hour followed the

p r o a d  b e a u t y t̂
This curVwg, onduHsfed 

pu«np slim of silhouaHa, ever 
e»vJ always fashion’s favorite. 
Pure flattery for you via

valentine

uA ury.,-S H O ES
i,-. _

The guest speaker for the 
Dephian Study Club at their 
regular meeting Wednesday, 
Oct. 3, was Mrs. Lewis Peeler 
of.Meadow, who spoke on “ It’s 
a Privelege to Vote” .

Mrs. Peeler, who has been a 
delegate to several politcial 
conventions, stated that we as 
voters should remember that 
we are asked to vote and not 
demanded to do so. Program 
chairman was Mrs. W. P. Nor-
ris.

Tea and angel cake were 
served from a table laid with 
a green cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow cry- 
.santhemums to Mmes. Wayne 
Brown, W. C. Burrow, Virgil 
Bynum, Weldon Callaway, Tim 
Faulkenberry, Alvin Hallbauer, 
W. H. Moore, Norris, E. E., 
Preston, George Steele, Paul 
Ward, and one guest, Mrs. Earl 
Brown, of Colorado City.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. T. 
Pickett and Mrs. S. B. Collier.

Alpha Omegans Attend 
Workshop at Tahoica

Mrs. Tommy Hicks, Mrs. 
Grady GeM^Rasture, and Mrs. 
Arlie Lowrimore attended a 
Federated Women’s Club work
shop held in Tahoka, Oct. 5.

The three were representing 
.Alpha Omega Study Club, of 
which Mrs. Hicks is presideat.

m e e t i n g .  Refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served 
to the members attending.

Dr. R. C. Martin

Optometrist
I 10 South 5th 

East Side of Square

All Visual 
Services

PKont-2515
Ï ■

The Evangelical Methodist 
woman's auxiliary met in the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Collins 
Oct. 14.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer. Mrs. Mack Thomason 
sopk? on “Alcohol, and What 
it is Doing to Our Nation” . 
Scripture was read from the 
21st chapter of Dueteronomy. 
Mrs. Collins conducted the 
business meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Thomason, J. C. 
Waters, B i l l  Pendergrass, 
Laura Riney, and James Reist, 
and Mi.ss Betty Collins.

BROWNIES ON TOUR —  One of the many fat- fransposes pictures from the print to plastic, 
cinations of the Brownie movement it that of From left, they are Pamola Morris, Lanna 
discovering the great, wide, world. In the Nowell, Barbara Bryant, Mary Darlyne Jonas 
picture above. Brownies of Troop 18 pausg in and Gwendolyn Fiache. The entire toop took 
their tour of the NEWS plant to inspect a part in the tour, under the direction of their 
Fairchild Scan-A-Gravar, a machine which leader, Mrs. Lai Copeland. (Staff Photo)

Baptist W MU To Have Royal Service Program
The W. M. U. of the First

Baptist Church will meet at 
3:30 p.m. Monday at the church

for a Royal Service program
There will also be an execut

ive board meeting at the

church at 3 p.m. Moaday. All 
circle chairmen and officers 
of the W. M. U. are urged to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. Nel
son, 402 E. Hill, are announc
ing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Parilee, to James 
Tidenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Tidenberg, Clovis, N. M.

Wedding vows will be read at 
4;30 p.m. November 22 in the 
First Baptist Church.

Miss Nelson is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and 
Hardin Simmons University. 
Her fiance is a graduate of 
Clovis High School and is a | 
senior ministerial student at 
Hardin Simmons.

\ \

Fitted silhouette in a suit 
for every occasion. Bow
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Look forward to a season of new wardrobe in
terest with more-feminina-than-ever fashions . . . 
created in unusual fabrics and dramatic hues! 
Come, see thefn here!

effect at lapels is echoed at 
hiplirte where a removable 

rhinestone pin lends sparkle. 
Silky textur^ 100% worsted 

Duvoro with luxury crepe lining.
Colorful satin ascot tie con be 

worn with other fashions, too. 
Straight skirt is slit in bock, 

has panel lining 
to keep its shape. 

Sizes 10 to 20.

69.95

Hats That 
Say

"Fall Is Heren

the
»i."* 1

Latest style season hats . 
welcoms messags to fashion- 
wise women for the busy season 
ahead. Come in— see our ex
citing array of styles to com
plete your fail wardrobe.

6.98 to 10.98

Draped to perfection, 100% 
worsted Duvora takes the

feminine road to fall 
loveliness in this dressy suit.

Wing collar, adorred with 
rhinestone pin, is notched in 

back, prettied with a  satin 
ascot. Rounded pockets soften 

■ the hipline above o partially 
lined narrow dcirt. Hond- 

stitching lends o custom loofc.
Sizes 10 fo 20.

69.95

Corvonno coot is the epitome 
of loveliness . . .  practical, too 

for it boasts a  luxuriously 
embroidered ' lining of milium 
satini A single fabric button 

holds warmth in beneath the 
rhinestone-lit Wing collar, 

'notched in bock. WeWng 
Ifo d t'a  noie of quoNty 

tailoring to deep set sleeves. 
Hanmtltched coHor, closing 

and cuffed, flNed sleeves. 
. A ̂  Sleet 8 . to 18.

i
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Brownfield Jui 
Continues Stu

The Brownfield Jui 
men’s Study 'Club m( 
home of. Mrs. Erwir 
707 E. Oak, Monday i 
at 3:30.

Mrs. E. B. McBuri 
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absence of the secret 
treasurer’s report was 
Mrs. Harley Rodgers, 
following committee i 
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Finance, presented th 
and announced that 
would sponsor rummi- 
on Saturday, Oct. 13, 
urday, Oct. 20. A re| 
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chairman.
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Brownfield Junior Women's Club 
Continues Study of World Religions

The Brownpeld Junior Wô ' 
man’s Study ‘Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Erwin Moore, 
707 E. Oak, Monday afternoon 
at 3:30.

Mrs. E. B. McBurnett, Jr., 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting. Mr s .  Erwin 
Moore read the minutes in the 
absence of the secretary. The 
treasurer’s report was given by 
Mrs. Harley Rodgers, and the 
following committee chairman 
gave reports: Mrs. R. L. Craig, 
Finance, presented the budget 
and announced that the club 
would sponsor rummage sales 
on Saturday, Oct. 13. and Sat
urday, Oct. 20. A report was 
also given by Mrs. Alton Mar
tin, Consitiution and By Laws 
chairman.

It was also announced that

the Newcomers Club, newly 
established by the Junior Wo
man’s Study Club, would meet 
for the firsi time on Oct. 22 at 
2 p.m. for bridge, canasta, and 
‘42’, in the banquet room at the 
Melody Restaurant. Members 
were urged to contact and 
bring as many quests who are 
newcomers to Brownfield as 
•xtssible.

Program chairman for the 
day was Mrs. L. U. McPher
son. Mrs. Carl Elliott and Mrs. 
Robert Knight gave informa
tive talks on the theme, “ Un
derstanding the Religion Call
ed Islam” .

Cold drinks and cookies were 
served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Billie Blank
enship, Bob Campbell, Craig, 
Elloitt, Jack Hamilton, Dub 
Holloman, Alvin King, Martin. 
McBurnett, McPherson, Moore, 
Buddy Orr, and Rodgers.

/

We ¡uof couldn't wait a 
moment longer to ex
tend our lincere, heart
felt thanks for making 
the opening of our brand 
new Catalog Store such 
a great SUCCESS! More 
than 2000 people passed 
through our doors last 
Oct. 4. ''

This is to let you know 
that we still have copies 
of our great Fall and 
Winter Catalog to give 
away. This book con
tains over 100,000 items 
— it's almost like having 
a department store in 
your home. You can 
order in person or call 
2113.

314 West Mein

Mrs. Earl Bryson 
Hostess to Club

The Turner Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. 
Earl Bryson this week.

President Mrs. Ray Jones 
called the meeting to order, 
and the secretary, Mrs. B. 
Forehand, read the minutes.

Mrs. Allen Rollins gave the 
council report. Mrs. I. B, Smith 
reported on the State meeting

Miss La Rue Gilmore gave a 
demonstration on “Accessor
ies Make a Room” .

Roll call was answered by 12 
members. Two visitors attend
ed, Mrs. Farquhar, mother of 
Mrs. Irene Gotcher, from Jos
hua. and the district HD agent, 
Mrs. Aubrey Russell.

The next meeting will be Oct 
17 for the Community Fair 
The members will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Lowrey and 
will end the tour at the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Anderson.

Mrs. G. W. Graves 
Hostess To Class

The TEL'Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church held 
their monthly covered dish 
luncheon and business meeting 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
G. W. Graves. Twenty two 
members attended.

Since it was also the .quarter 
ly meeting, new officers were 
elected as follows: president. 
Mrs. H. D. Leach; vice presi
dent, Mrs. J. T. Auburg; group 
captans, Mmes. R E. Town- 
zen, M. G. Tarpley, E I) 
Yeatts, and B. L. McPherson; 
secretary, Mrs. A Flache; as 
sistant secretary, Mrs. T C 
Hogue; treasurer, Mrs. W L 
Bandy; menu chairman. Mrs 
W. H. Collins; and Mrs. Carter 
was re-elected ^eacher.

LO W E’ S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

A'-.

I Las Amigas Bricige 
Club Met October 3

Las Amigas bridge club met 
with Mrs. Kenneth Watkins 
Oct. 3. Mrs. Wilson Collins was 
high player, and Mrs. Earl 
Layman was second high. Mrs. 
Clovis Kendrick and Mrs. Orb 
Stice bingoed.

Pumpkin cake and coffee 
were served to the above and 
to Mmes, Harry Cornelius, J. 
T. Hoy, Burton Hackney, and 
AI Muldrow.

Troop 85 Asks For 
Clothing For Sale

Troop 85. Boy Scouts of 
America, will hold a rummage 
sale on the courthouse square 
Saturday. Oct. 20, it has been 
announced.

Any persons having old cloth
ing, shoes, panel curtains, or 
any other articles that they 
wish to donate to the troop for 
this sale, are asked to call 
Mrs. J. O. Rodgers at 3130, 
Mrs. Paul Ward at 4H01, or R. 
T. Wilson at 4204 and the art
icles will be picked up.

Proceeds from the sale will 
go into the fund to send the 
entire troop to the Scout Jubi
lee in 1957.
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Ricky Jo* Tankeriley it the 2y-month-o!d grandson of Mr. 
and Mri. J. D. Stafford of 523 North Second.

FOR PICTURiS OF YOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL. PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—

PHONE 4211 --------- 404 WEST MAIN

THEY DRESSED 'EM —  If your car wat parked 
last Friday afternoon in the downtown district, 
chances are that it wat decorated with red- 
white streameers, courtesy members of Brown
field Quarterback Club. The purpose: merely 
to generate a little spirit for the Cub game 
that night in Lameta. From left, QBC mem
bers are Coot Arnold, L. 0. Bailey, Dube 
Pyeatt, L. J. Richardson and Eddie McKay.

Favorable comment hat been heard this week 
concerning the first football caravan of the 
season, that going to the Lameta game. An
other like outing it planned for this Friday. 
Destination: Seminole. Chief purpose in the 
caravans: To provide miximum safety on the 
highways for Brownfield persons attending the 
games. Brownfield Police Department cert 
escort the caravans. (Staff Photo)

HMHOON
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Roy Priest Leads 
Randal PTA Study

The second phase of their 
study-discussion of "Parent
hood In u Free Nation” was 
held by members of Jessie G.
Randal Parent Teachers As
sociation Monday, Oct. 8. Roy 
Priest was sub-group leader of 
the discussion on “ Feelings of 
Security and Adequacy” .

Mr. Priest gave the devotion
al. a peom entitled “My .Son” 
to open the meeting, A busi.ness 
meeting followed.

A panel composed of Priest.
Jim Foy, Mrs. Priest, Mrs O 
B. Hale. Mrs. Charles Hamil
ton. and Mrs. T. E, Colvin dis
cussed the program theme. The 
members were then divided 
into three “buzi groups" to dis
cuss the theme, after which re
corders for the three groups,
Mrs. Hudspeth. Miss L u t i e 
Morgan, and Dr. Bob Hoey, re
ported on the three group dis
cussions

Coffee and cold drinks were 
served following (he discus
sions.
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•Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

*‘Don’t miss It. friends! 

Enter Gulf’s ‘Life of Riley'
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Contest nowl
WILLIAM UN0IX, lUr of •*Th« Life of Riley" TV 
show...aiu) your roysl home, M iris SercM Pslscs.
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Win 30  PABULOU8 O Ä ^  
^200  A  DAYTO 8P8HD

Fly  v ia  a lu xu rio u s  P A fi Æ u f r îc a iv  Super 7  Clipper

riy dirsef to Nice, Franc*, in 20
hours, via ihr worUi's most txp t’ri- 

Live in a Riviera m an
sion for four fabulous wcck>. Reign 
in a royal home, with all modorn 
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous patio, private swimming 
and boating facilities . . .  all tins and 
more . . .  all yours in a stunning set- 
ung on the M editerranean!

U’s a once-in-a-IifctinK trip for

Siinpl* to onlor—to»y to win!
Just complete this |inçk. f nter .is 
often as vou wish. All entries must 
be onoftK.ialK.')nicsi fnirv Blanks, 

hichcontaintompletcvoniesi rules.
youri frrr at anv Gulf station. 

,ontest iloses nuUnight, (Xt. JI.

two. You enjoy scores o f exciting 
huhday adsentures—with S20O.iday 
to 'p e n d ! Your ovv n limousine whirls 
you through a gay round of gala 
c' ents in nearby Nice. ( annes and 
other Riviera playgrounds.

A world of pleasure awaits you. 
Cioldcn beaches, fcstise oct.isions. 
da/zling scenery . . . s|voits, pleas
ure, regal relaxation . . .  you live the 
I ife of Riley for a magnilicent, mem
orable m o n th !
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I Revolutionary TAPPER 
Heclromc ranges cook at 
amazinf speed wilhoul heal.

1?IR*CRAV0X( olor T V Sets, 
I calunni Hi t idtliiy Culof 
arid Sound.

19 NICGIRI, Inc. of New 
Orlnnt 14-foot deluxe out- 
busi d lunabouU and uailcrs.

Cleon-burning No-Nox give» you 
mony more miles of new-cor pow er!

HINTS T O  HELP Y O U  W INI

1, No-Nox hi/rnt < Iran because Gulf 
refines mu Ibe "di.iy-h.irniiix tail- 
end' found in i)iiJin.ity g.isolioe.
1 N ivSo' combils formation of 
carbon dcau-'u!» winch ">hrink" en
gine power.

3. No-Nox protects your engine, 
keeps new-car power intact for thou
sands of esira miles.
4. Gulf No-Nox is a high-oci.ine 
gasoline gives more miles per gal
lon in shori-tnp dnving.

:  8
• 8

T

It 19Î7 rmCIMIRf I aundry 
Pairs "tor tie savingesl 
washdays cvei.”

II Migniftteni KACREVOX 
Hi t ideliiy Radio Phono
graphs—4 mulupN speakers.

59 IROWRIRC Shotguns.
Double Automatic Light
weight nuxlcls with caaes.

•7 M«rtag**-4>Ma« City Fishing Sett. 
Complete delusa bstung outfits. 8

ooooooooooooooooooooooooc

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

-w h e re  you g o t  t h a t  c l e a n - b u r n i n g  N o-NoxI
«

T. A. HICKS - - Gulf Distributor

•  30-DAY
OPEN ACCOUNT

»  B UDCn 
ACCOUNT

Up I» 4 1 —Rii la pay

NEW
EM IIPKIIT

TIR ES
WHILE THEY LAST

PRICE
5:70x15 .. Reg. 30.10

$1C.05
V2 PRICE . I V

There Are Also Other 

Sizes For Va Price!

The
Above Tires 

Are Of 
Major Brands 

And
Are New Tires

i  f

i*■ £?|

"- V*r
. * ' BROWilfikio’S 
TIRINEAOQUARTERS 
FOR OVER 20 YEARS

; TEb4444
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Meadow Personals
By MARY GOBER 

NEWS Correspondent
Lewis Whisenhunt and family 

of Richmond, Calif., are visit
ing bis mother, Mrs. L. J. King, 
and Mr. King. They are moving 
to Lubbock.

Edith Brandon Enrolled 
At Mary Hordin-Baylor

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kidwell 
and Dorothy of Tahoka and 
Mrs. McAda and son Truett 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Holden and I,^e Ed 
ward Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Bell has returned 
home from Wichita Falls where 
she visited several days in the 
homes of her sisters.

Mrs. L. J. Carruth, Mrs. John 
Cadenhead, Mrs. Ed Peek, 
Mrs. Arthur Curtis and Mrs. 
Carl Russell and Mrs. B. C. 
Horton visited Mrs. A. J. Miller 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cheek 
and daughter of Lubbock 
viaHed In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlbur C«rtis last 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Branch 

of Lubbock visited her sister, 
Mrs. Lela Mackey, Sunday 
afternoon.

The Fidelis Sunday school 
class met at the church Wed
nesday at 3 p.m. ior a social 
and business meeting. The 
meeting was opened with a 
song, and prayer was led by 
Mrs. Caswell. The report were 
given by Mrs. Casewell and 
Mrs. Peek. Closing prayer was 
by Mrs. West. Refreshments of 
cake, cookies, and limeade 
taere served to the 10 mem
bers praaesit.

Rev. Alton Polk was called 
to La Porto, Miss., Fridoy to 
the bedside of his sister, who 
b  seriously 111 in n h o ^ U l 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cryer 
visited in Eunice, N.M. last 
Sunday with the McAteer fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Castle
berry of Morton visited Sun
day with his mother, Mrs Bob 
Castleberry She went home 
with them for a few days' visit. 

- Jim Vemer of Fort Worth 
[̂>ent Friday night with his 

mother, Mrs. J. T. Vemer.
Mrs. Samaalc Tate and son 

of Lubbock spent few days 
last week with her mother, 
Mrs. ElUo Turner.

Leon Moore of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis 
^sited over the week end with 
f^atives at Westbrook.

Couples club met Wednesday 
Bight in Fellowship hall and 
bad supper and a program. 
Carl Pritchard is president of 
the club.

The W. M. S. met Monday 
evening at the church for a 
Rayal aervice program. Mrs. 
Curtis Richey, the new presi
dent. had charge of the meet- 
« * •

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Aahbum 
visited his niece and family, 
the D O. Frenches, in Denver 
City last Tesuday.

Mrs. J. H. Gober visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Wright Satur
day aftemooa.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Jen
nings and daughter, Aretta, 
of Liibbock visHcd in the 
home of their daughter and 
family, the Joe Burlesons, 
Sunday.
The W. S C S met at the 

church Monday afternoon to 
continue their study.

Mrs. Bob Wilson and Mrs. 
Norman Lockett were honored 
at a pink and blue shower at 
the Baptist Church Wednesday

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TIN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
I f  you a re  overw elgtit. h ere  is the 
f irs t  reafly  thriU tng news to  come 
along in yeara. A new A conven
ien t way to  g e t rid  o f e x tra  pounds 
e a s ie r- th a n  ever, so you can  be as  
slim  and  tr im  as  you w an t. This 
new product called D IATROX 
curbs bo th  h unger A appetite . No
drugs, no diet, no exercise. Ahao- 
lu te ly  harm leas. tSTwo you tak e  
DIATOON, you sUH enjoy your
meals. atlU c a t the  foods you like 
bu t you alm ply do n 't have the 
u rg e  fo r e x tra  portions an d  au to - 
m aticaily  your w eight m u st com e 
dosm. because, a s  your ow n doc
to r  Will UU you, when you ea t !«•». 
you r weigh leas. Bxoeas w eigh t an- 
d a a g e rs  your heart, kldnays. 8o 
M> m a tta r  w hat have tried  

D IATRON end prove to  
• i ’ * t  tiara Ilf w h at H ca a  do DIATRON 

10 aald a a  ghU  OUARANTCE: You 
I t  w ith  th e  f irs t

pou aaa or the paaiage
Just return

«•I

» ■maav aaca. ìtsatsum« coots 
mtd iM aoid witb tMa atHct 

by;

m«Aa jraa aandag. Just reti

BELTON (Special) — M i s s  
Retha Brandon of Brownfield 
has enrolled as a freshman in 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College. 
The daughter of Mrs. Edith Mc
Cullough of 1215 West Lake St., 
Brownfield, Miss Brandon was 
graduated in 1956 from high 
school.

Mary Hardin-Baylor formally 
opened its 112th year with the 
dedication of a new $250,000 
physical education building at 
its fall convacation on Sept. 28.

P6AL NOTICE LEG AL NO TICE

GOMEZ NEWS
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Correspondent
S/Sgt. Bill Metcalf, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Metcalf of 
Brownfield, re-enlisted in the 
Air Force. He is stationed at 
Goodfellow Air Base at San 
Angelo. He is with the 1900 7 
AACS as a ground control 
operator. Metcalf and his wife 
recently have returned from 
three years in England with the 
Air Force

Bill McKee is at homo for a 
few days. He lives with his sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Metcalf, in San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Bing 
ham of Dallas visited over the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. A McGraw, and 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. C C 
Bingham, of Brownfield

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGraw 
attended t h e  Methodist 
Evangelical conference at 
Sweetwater last week. On the 
way home, they visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Parker, of 
Big Spring.
Tonda Curry of Wolfforth 

visited over the weekend in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. A. V 
Britton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tay 
lor announce the birth of a son 
born Oct. 1 in Lindsay. Okla 
weighing 7 Ib., 10 07.. and
named John Albert Mrs. Tay 
lor and children have been 
visiting several weeks with her 
nother and will return home 
here in a week or so.

F.H.A. boys from Gomez who 
attended the State Fair in Dal 
las over the weekend were 
Wesley Britton. Hugh Kirby, 
Avon Floyd. Deryl King. Loyd 
Franklin, and Larry Huckabee

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth God
win left for Houston Sunday 
after receiving word of the 
death or her niece on Sunday 
morning.
Visitors for several days last 

week in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Cabe were Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Mabee of Willington, 
Calif.

L. S. Dendy of Sulphur 
Springs spent two weeks visit 
ing here in the home of his 
daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs. S. F. Beadles. The Bead
les carried him home over the 
weekend.

I.JX iAI. NOTICK 
TH E STA TE O F TEX A S; 
COUNTY O F T E R R Y :

N O TICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN 
th a t the partn e rsh ip  of FR A N K  H 
HA DEN and J . W. CH R ISTIA N , 
d /b /a  W E STER N  G R A IN  COM
PANY, LTD., w as dissolved on 
the 31st day  of A ugust. 19A6. All 
debts due to  said  p artn e rsh ip  a re  
to  be paid and those due from  the 
sam e discharged, in the  C ity  of 
Brownfield, T erry  C ounty, Texas, 
where the business will be con
tinued by the said JO E  W. C H R IS
TIAN under th e  nam e, W ESTERN  
GRAl.N CO.MPANY.

W ITN ESS our hands th is  31st 
■day of A ugust, 18,la,

FR A N K  H. HADEN 
JO E  W. C H R ISTIA N

STA TE O F TEXAS- 
COUNTY O F TERRY :

B EFO R E  .ME, THF: U N D ER 
SIGNED AUTHORITY. A N otary  
t'ubllc, in and for said County, 
Texas, on th is d ay  personiilly ap- 
iieared FR A N K  H H A D EN  and 
JO E  W, CHRLSTIAN, known to 
me to  lie the persons w hose nam es 
are sub.^enbeil to  the foregoing in- 
.^trumenl. ami acknow ledged to me 
th a t they execute»! the sam e for 
the purpoaes and cunsidei atioi) 
therein  expre,s,se»l.

GIVE.N U N DER MY HAND 
.\N D  SEA L  O F O FF IC E , th is  22 
>lay of Septem ber. 19r>0.

DEN.NIS y  LILLY 
N o tary  Public. T erry  
(tounty, T exas 41-li

afternoon.
Mrs. J. H Gober. Mrs Roy 

Gober, and Mrs. Ruby Dalton 
and Wanda were shopping in 
Brownfield Saturday afternoon.

L E G A L  N O TIC E

.NOTICE O F E L W T IO N  
l-'OR T H E  IHSt A.Nt E 

OK BONOS 
T H E  STA TE O F  TEXAS 
C IT ^  O F  B R O W N FIELD  
COUN~rY O F T E R R Y

To all qualified  \«Hem of The 
iM> of » row n /W d. T e\»» , who 
own taxab le  p roperly  In »aid 
i4tjr and  w1m> have dul> rendered 
the  sam e fo r tax a tio n :

T A K E  NOTICE th a t an elrclion  
will be held in the  C ity  of B row n
field. Texas, on th e  23rd d ay  of 
O ctober. 19r>6, w hich election w as 
duly called arnl o idered  hy the 
resolution and o rder of th e  City 
Council of said City, passed on 
the 27th day  of Septem ber, 19Vt, 
and which R ESO LU TION  AND 
ORD ER FOR CITY BOND EL E C 
TION is m ade a p a r t o f th is 
Notice, and Is in w ords and fig 
ures as  follows, to -w it:

KEM OM 'TION A M ) OKIIKK 
KOB C IT I’ BOND E L E iT IO N  

T H E  STA TE O F  TEX A S 
CITY O F BROW 'NFIELD 
COUNTY O F TERRY

ON TH IS  th e .2 7 th  day  of Sep
tem ber, 1956, the  C ity Council of 
the  C ity  of Brownfield. Texas, 
convened In special session s t  the 
regular/ m eeting  place tliet-eof in 
the C ify Hdll, the re  being p res
en t and  in a tten d an ce  the  follow* 
Ing membere. to -w it:

A rtie Loisrrlmore. J i l ^ o r ;
V irgil T ravU , T roy  Noel. H enry 

CHieholm. 8am  T. M urphy, Johen  
J .  K endrick, CouncUmen, 
and w ith  th e  follow ing abeent: 
Noae, eoiw tttu tln g  a quorum , a t 
which Urne th e  foUowtag. am ong 
o ther biMlBMa w m  traaoac ted , 
tb -w it;

It wa-r moved by f^iuncihnnn 
John J K cndnck  and .-.iH-on/hxJ by 
Councilm an V iiglo T rav is  th.-il 
Iheic be subm itted  to  th e  q u ali
fied voturs of the C ity of Brow-ii- 
field, Texas, who a re  p roperty  ta x 
payers therein , and who have duly  
lem lereil th e ir  proiM-ity f«*r 
lion, propo.mlions for the issuanco 
0  the bonds of sai<l C ity in the 
following am ount.s an<l fo r the fol
lowing purjioae.s. to-w it:

g270.IHMi re v e n u e  ImiiuV« f o r  
the pur|N><M< of I'onstructliig  im- 
p m v tfn en ls  and ex te iid o n s lo  
lh<> C ity 's W alerw orkn Systesn; 
and

revenue iMinds f«»c the 
piir)vi>'w< of rvinslnn-tlng bn- 
p rovem ents and exIensionH to 
the  CUy's El«*clrlc U g h t and 
I'ow er System .
TTie m otion e a rn e d  by the fol- 

low-ing vote:
AYES: Councilm en TVavis. Noel, 

Chisholm. M urphy and Kciwlrick.
NOES None
Thereupon. Councilm an K en

drick introduced a resolution and 
Older calling an election for the 
pur|>o»e of subm itting  the  ptvifio- 
.vitioru to  a vote of th e  qiiaiified 
prop--1y tax p ay in g  voter.v of sai<l 
C ity aial ino\-e<| Liie (atKeage and 
adoption of s u .h  re.solution Hial 
order

Tho motion, ca rry in g  w ith it the 
pasvage arwl adoption <»f the elec- 
ton resoliution and order, p reva il
ed by the fuBow-mg vote:

AYES. Councilm en T ravis, Noel, 
Chisholm, .Murj'hy Jn d  K em lnek

.NOES None
TTie rr.soliition and o n te r  is as 

folluw's'
WHEKEA.S. th e  C ity  Council 

of the C ity  of Brownfield, Texas, 
deem s it adv issh le to  i.ssue the 
bond.s of said Cit.v for the piir- 
pose.x h e re in a fte r s ta ted  therefo re 

B«> It renolvnl and ordered b> 
the CH.v CiHineil of the C ity of 
B row nfield :

I.
T h a i an election be held on the 

23rd day of CK-tober, 19.'»6, which 
date  IS not less th.m  fifteen  il.'ii 
nor m ore th an  th ir ty  i.3<)i days 
from  the  d a te  of the a<loption of 
th is resolution and o rd er a t which 
election the fullow-ing pro|¥>siln>ns 
.shall be siibm itteil to  Itie qualified 
electors who own taxab le  p roperty  
m said City, and w-ho have dul> 
rendere«! the sam e for taxa tion . 

l*K O I*O sm oN  NO. I 
"Shall the City Council «if th«‘ 

C ity  irf Brownfieiil, Texiuv, Im- 
n iithoriaed lo  issue T\% 0 l l l 'N -  
DKEII SEV EN TY  TIIO C S.Y M I 
OOLI.AK.S ($27U.«NMi) of revenue 
laind« of said Cit.v foe the p u r
pose of ro n s tn ir t in g  im prove
m en ts and rv tcn sio n s t«i the 
C ity 's  W aterw orks .Svsl«-ni: said 
bonds to  m a tu re  serially  over a 
p«Tlod of > ears not to  evisssi 
Tvveniv-tive (2o) y ea rs  fm m  
th id r date, and to  la-ar in te rest 
a t II ra le  not to  e\(-«s-<l 11 \  K 
r i . l l  < EN TI M |H-r a n 
num. pavahile anniuilly or senii- 
anniially ; said rev emu* lainils to  
he special ob ligations of the 
City, pa.vulde a s  U> both princi- 
pal and int«-nsvt solel.v from  and 
s«-ciire<l by a  f irs t lien on iumI 
pk-dge of lh«> re\*-nii*-s of th«- 
C ity 's  eotnhined W aterw orks 
and S anitary  S«-wer S.vst»m. a f t 
e r  dfdiietion of re«s<inahl<< o|s- 
era tion  and inainteniin«-e ex- 
IM>ns«-s. as  said e\|»ens«-s a re  d«-- 

rin«‘d bv s ta tu te '. '”
I'KOFOSITION NO. 2 

“.SH \ I ,I ,  the  CItV Cfilinell of 
tile C ity of Rrowiifield, Texas, 
lie a iith o iired  to  isMiie l-TVE 
III .NDKED TliorsA.ND IM>I,. 
LAKS (ICiOO.ntN)) of rfwenile 
bonds of said C ity  fo r the  ptir- 
pos«> of ro n sln u -lln g  linfiniv«^ 
m en ts nnd ex tensions lo  the 
CIt.v's E h f t r le  L ight and Power 
Myst»m; said bonds |o  n ia liire  
s«-riall.v oviT a  |ieri<Nl of y ears  
not to  exceed T w ealy-five (2.5)

.vrant from  th e ir  date , and  to  
iMiiar I n t e m t  a t  a  ra te  not t«i ex
ceed I-TVE P E R  CEN TU M  
(6% ) per annum , pa.vable aniuvl- 
1y o r aW ti-annually ; said  reve
nue bonds to  )m> special obilga- 
tions of the  City, payable a s  to  
both principal and InteriHit sole
ly from  and  secured  by a  f irs t  
lien on and pledge of tile reve- 
nu«-s of the  t 'l ty ’s E lectric  Id g h t 
and Pow er S j stem , a f te r  deduc- 
ti«in of reasoiiahle opera tion  ai:d 
malnUvnance expenses, a s  said 
expr-nses aro  defined by s ta 
tu te ? ”

n .
In the event the  said  revenue 

bonds are  au tho rised  to  be issued 
by a m ajo rity  of the  qualified  elec
to rs  of said City, vo ting  a t said 
election, and the sam e a re  issued 
and sold, the holder o r holders of 
such bonds shufl never have the 
righ t to  dem and pa.vment thereof 
out of any funds raised  o r to be 
raised by tax a tio n : and each bond 
is.sucd or executed in pursua-nce of 
such election, shall con ta in  th is  
clause :

"The holder hereof .shall never 
have the rig h t to dem and pay 
m ent of thi.s obligation  ou t of 
any funds raised, o r to  be raised, 
by taxation ."

III.
T hat said  election shall be held 

a t the CITY H A LL in the  C ity  of 
Hi-ownfiekI, Texa.s, and the  e n tiie  
City shall con.stitule one election 
Iirci inet .

IV.
T h a t the following nam ed p e r

sons ai-e hereby ap isn n ted  officers 
of the eU'ction, to-w'it:

I>‘e Fulton, presiding juilge, I. 
.1 Kichardson, judge; David Ni<-h- 
iilson. clerk: .Marion Bowei,s, c lerk , 
and M urphy Mav. clerk.

V.
T tia t .said elei lion shall be hekl 

un.ler the lu-ovi.sions of hihI in ac 
cordance w ith  the law s governing 
the iKSUanee of luiinleipal bcMids 
III cities, a.s (irovided in the  Gen 
era l laiw s of the S la te  of Texas, 
and only qualifnxl electors, who 
own taxab le iin ijierty  in the  City, 
and who have <luly ix-nderi-d the 
sam e to r taxation , .stiaU Ik- q u a li
fied to vote

vr
^^lal the ballo ts for said e lec

tion shall he prepared m sufficient 
num ber atsl in eon lo rm ily  w ith 
(.Tiaplcr 6. V A T C . E lection Code, 
adopted by the  F ifty -second  I.»eg- 
islatiire  in 19r>l. and th a t p rin ted  
on such ballo ts shall ap|H 'ur the 
following :

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. I 
"F o r Ih«' IsHiuvnce of $270,000 

W aterw orks Revenue Htinds and 
plislglng the  reveniM-s of the 
eil.v's combined w ate rw o rk s and  
^ in lta ry  »ewer s.v»tem lo  Ih e  
piiv nielli thereof."

" .\ga ln» l the l»stiaiM-c of 
S'170.1MMi W atrrw  ork» Rev «Slue 
Komi» ami plrslglng the rev emu-» 
of the rlty '»  coiiiMned wati-r- 
vvork» amt »un ita ri »ewer ».v»- 
lem  lo tile psvm eni Uu-rrsif.” 

P K O P O S rriO N  NO. 2 
"F o r the  l«suun«s- of g.'VOO,- 

(HNi Ek-ctric l ig h t  and Power 
Sy»ti'ni Kevenile Homi» and 
pk-dging I to- revi-niM-» of the  
cilv '» eirs-tiir light and power 
»y»leni of Ihe pa.vment I h e n s ir '

' ' Again»! the l»»iiaiie<> of $.500,- 
000 E lec trlr  U g h i ami Pow er 
Sy»lem Rev enne Bond» and 
plesiging the reveaiies o f Ihe 
city '« elect lie  ligh t and |M>wrr 
»vslem of the  pnvnw nt then««!" 

AS TO F.Al'H of the  foro^going 
propositions, each vo te r m ay m aik  
out w ith  black ink or pencil one of 
such expi-es.sions. th u s leaving the 
o ther as im ltcating his vote on the 
pro |s)sitions: or, in the a l te rn a 
tive, each vo ter m ay vote on the 
p rop isilions by placing .in ".X" In 
■ he .square iippeanng  on the  liallot 
be.side the ex|>ression of hi.s «hoice.

5 II.
T hat notice of nasi ele/ tion .shall 

be given by posting  anil publica- 
Uon of a copy of th ia reaolution 
ami order, a t the lofi «>f which 
shall ap jiea r the w onls "N O T K 'E  
OK ELFC TIO N  FOR T H E  LS- 
.SUA.NCE t íF  BONDS" Said 
notice shall lie jsi.sted a t the C ity 
HhB, nnd at tw o o th e r |>uhlic 
places in said C ity not less than  
fourteen i t t i  dnv.s p rio r to Ihe 
líate on winch sani e le itio n  la to 
be hekl. and shall be publi.shoil on 
the sam e day  m each of two siic- 
-essive w eeks in a new.spapcr of 
general circulation, piihlislnsl in 
the Cit.v of Brownfield Texas, Ihe 
firs t of said publications to lie 
made not less than  fourt<>en i I 11 
days |)n o r to  the d a le  .set for .said 
cle<tion.

\  III.
I t is the in ten t and purpose of 

thè City Council th a t if iiuthnnxed 
at the e llc tion  hereby on lered . the 
bonds siibmitte«| umlor P roposition 
.No 1 hereof, shall have equality  of 
lien w ith the " (h ly  of Brownfield, 
Texas, W aterw orks and Sewer 
System  Revenue Bonds", «lalol 
Inly 1, li'.'SO iHiilhonzeii a t an ele< - 
tiun held in siiiil C ity on the 12th 
day of June, IVt.̂ iOl, in ae«'ordanre 
with the provisions of the  pnx-ecd- 
ings perta in ing  to  Ihe Issuance of 
said previously aiilhorized bonds 
It is the in ten t and piii|K>se of the 
C ity  Council th a t such rovenue 
bonds aulhorlyoxl a t the election 
herein ordered for the purpose of 
construc ting  impVovemenls and ex 
tensions to  the C ity 's  W ate rw orks 
.System, shall co n s titu te  an  indebt-

★ ~ t iA L  ESTATI f o t  U U
FO R  SA LE — 2 bedroom  homea. 
$500 to  $1500 down. 3 bedroom  
nomea $1000 to  $2000 down. See 
David Nicholson Agency. Phone 
3603 a f te r  5 phone 3740. 89-tfc
FO R  SA L E  —  245.7 A cre farm  
w ith tw o 8” wells, close to  a  good 
trad in g  point. $150.00 p er acre.
29% down, 20 y ears  on balance.
-  - - iVt -  “E. L. B arton, E arth , Texas, Phone 
3516. 89-4p

See Us For Your—
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM & RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W . JO H N SO N
406 Wett Broadway 

Phone 4443

Clnaalfied A d v ertM ag  Ratee: $ oea ta  p er w ord f ire t iiaaertlon; 
4 cea ta  p a r w ord  each  tiiae th e re a f te r—m inim um  ch a rg e  of $1.00 
h e r  taae iO on. i t aagtfled A d deadUne Is W rdnm day  noon, a f te r  
th a t  th n e  th ey  will be run  In •Too L a te  T o  C laa o i^ ” ootom a. If 

jojws2 edjjM||JJ|^brMjg|^taJfofiM|eJl«^o|oto<dijjn^
-A-~KlAt ISTATl PO« S A U  d'— « A L  ISTATK FOK SAU

A g o ia  O f f a r ia g

Th* Mott Horn* For Yoar Menay

— LO V aY—
3 tGdroom Homes

On

FVjrt xou ac res on pave
m ent w ith 10.5 acres cotton  a llo t
m ent in go.M w ate r belt. $112.50 
per acre, 2 5 '; down, balance 15 
years, pusaessiun Ja n u a ry  1. 1957. 
Would app rec ia te  your lis tings a.s 
We have several c lien ts w aiting  to 
buy both d ry  and irrg a tied  land 
in T ery  County. A. J Elell A 
.Sons. Real Basiate 703 Broadway. 
Room 208, Lubbock. Texas. I 'h . 
PO;i-7ri«l a f te r  6:00 p m call 
.SW9-387H 39-41C

FOR S A U  OR TRADE

Very nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
carpeted h o m e  adjoining 
Randall School. $13,500.00. 
403 North C  St. Call 2085 
for appointment. 40-TFC

1300 A 1400 E. BucUoy

G. I. H O M E S -

FOR SALK 3-b««dToom house, 
well kK'attxl. near school, will ta k e  
GI or FDA loan. W rite  Bogt 1186- 
8 32-tfc

A -L E G A L  NO TICE
evlness a g a in s t the C ity 's  com bin- 
e<l 55 a te rw o rk s and S an ita ry  Sew 
er Sy.steni, and th a t  such bonds 
m ay be issued in one o r  m ore in- 
St liliiients payable from  ihe  net 
revenues of the C ity 's  com bined 
\5 'xler\vorks and S a n ita ry  Sewer 
Sy.stem on a p a rity  w ith  the 
bonds au thonzeit a t the election 
heM on Ju n e  12. 19.50, us afore- 
.vaid

IX.
II IS the in tent and punvoee of 

the C ity Council th a t if au tho rised  
a t the  election herein on lered . the 
bon.ls subm itted  under P roposition 
No 2 liereof. shall have equality  
of hen w ith the "C ity  of Brown- 
fu-'i.l. Texas, Ftlectric L igh t and 
I'ow er S ystem  Revenue Bonds", 
dal«-d Jul>- 1. 19.50 (au thorized  a t 
an election held In said C ity  on 
the 12lh «lay of June , 19501, and 
the "C ity  of Brownfield, Texaa, 
Klei'tric L ight sn«l Pow er System  
Rovemie Bonds. " date«l O ctober 1. 
19.53 (au tho rised  a t an election 
held in said C ity on the  6 lh  day  of 
Septem ber. 1953i, in acconlanee 
w ith  the provdsions of th e  proceed
ings pertauving to  the  issuance of 
said previously au thorised  bonds 
I t IS the in ten t and purpose of the 
f 'l ty  Council th a t such revenue 
bomls authorise«! a t  the election 
herein ordered for the purpoiie of 
i-onstructing im provem ents and ex- 
tensi.m s lo  the C ity 's E lectric 
1-ight snd  Power System , shall 
con.stitiite an indebtedness aga inst 
the  C ity 's  E le rln c  L ight and 
I’ow er System , and th a t  such 
bonds m ay be issued in one o r  more 
insta llm en ts payable from  th e  net 
revenues of th e  O ty 's  E lectric 
L igh t and Pow er S ysleai on a p a r 
ity  With the bomls au thorized a t 
the electiiins of June 12 19.50 and 
S eptem ber 8, 19.53 as aforesaid.

PA.S8ED AND APPROVF3). 
th is the 27th day of Septem ber.
lii.50.

AHENTION COTTON GROWERS
Hov* you couaidorod growing cotton in Hio Pceos oroo 

wkorn a 3 bolo ovorogn it not unntuol? Why not?

C O N TA C T

Bill Teague or Troy Patrick *
Phono Hichory S-4814 

AChlS REALTY CO M PANY

Pocof, Ttvot if-rrp

A RLIE IX)5VRIMORE 
.Mayor. C ity  of 
Biownfield T exas

A ITF:ST:
ALV.V I. GF7RO.N 
tM y Secretary .
(?ity of Brownfield Texas 
• CITY S E A I.t

TH IS  NOTICE of election is 
i.s.Hunl and given hy th e  undersign- 
e.1, pu rsu an t to  a u th o rity  conferred 
by v irtue of the above and forego
ing resolution and o rder o f the 
C ity Council of the C ity of Brow-n- 
field. Texa.s, and under a u th o rity  
of law

55'ITNESS MY H A ND  AND 
T H E SEA L O F  T H E  CITY O F 
P .R 05V N FIEU ). TEXA S. Utis the 
27th day of Septem ber 1956.

A RLIE IXlW RIM ORE 
Mayor. C ity  of 
Brownfield, T exas

a t t f :.s t .
ALVA J. GERON 
C ity S ecre tary .
C ity  of Brownfield, T exas 
(C ITY  S EA L ) 40-2TC

Only S250-00 Down
Payments From $¿7.00 Month

— Fnoturfng—
Hardwood Ploon 

Rongh In For AutooMNc Waahnr 
Rough In For Coninr 

Attochnd Gorogn— Ynont i i  Windt 
THn Both

i;'.v

— Phone 2 6 0 8 -

JOE RAMSDELL or T. K. McMILUN

★ —REAL ESTATE FÒR SALI
FO R  S A L E  OR T R A D E  2 room 
house com pletely  furn ished  includ
ing stove, re frig e ra to r , on 40x140 
ft. lot. L arge  lau n d ry  hou.se in 
rear, w'ith show er and new hot 
w ate r hea ter, all city  u tilities. 55’ill 
t is d e  fo r ca r, truck  or tra ile r  
house $1,000.00 full price. 601 N 
4 th  81., C sll ow ner 4496. 40-tfc

FOR SALE

$ hi-driMHri h iick  home, tw o full 
battis, c e n tra l h«wttng, re frig 
era ted  a ir  rond ltk ia lng  and  bea
utifu lly  iMMkMaped. I block of 
CokiBlal H eigh ts »ehonl. I20S E. 
Reppto. C an be seen by a p 
pointm ent. 4 'all 47.54. 41-fc

FOR SA L E  - 3 bedroom  home. 
P stto . Bor-B-Q  p it and double ifs- 
rage. $15 000 Call 3157 a f te r  6 
p.m. '40 -2 tc

TEK R V  4R»UNTY 
H W T IO N

w ith  m inerals  in block now- being 
drilled fo r s  deep te s t W ell im 
proved farm , 485 ac re s  in cu lti
vation. rem ainder in  g ra ss  A 
fine fa rm  hom e a t  the ndiculoua 
price o f $70.00 ac re . T liis U your 
o p p o rtun ity  knocking

» .  r .  C A R TER  
Rrow-nfleld H otel 40-tfc

FX)R 8AIJC OR T R A D E  Very 
nice 4 bedroom , 2 bath  ca rp e ted  
home ad jo in ing  R andall School 
$13.500.00 403 N orth  C S t Call
208.5 fo r appo in tm en t. 38-TFC

REAL ESTATI

LOANS
Rup<dr A Improvomunt

•  H o4im  Looms
•  Irrigorioo Lo<mis
(No Miuuroli Rqguirud)

Th* Pemb«ctoii 
Aqaacy

410W. Bdwy. ,Ph. 411f

FOR SAU
FOR S A I.E  New R oper G«ia 
R inge . H as nevar been used. 55'ill 
Si'll a t discount. C ontact M rs O

Bass. Route 2. B row nfield S9-3p

FOR SA LE OR TR A D E - Very 
nice 4 beilroom. 2 bath  carpeted  
home adjoining B andail S<-h<K/l. 
$13.5(X).00. lO”. .Noi!!i C SI Call 
2085 for spp«i r>< ment. 38-tfc
FOR s a l f ; 
k lo tnr Sccoler 
Call 4796

Cushm an F'aigle 
Gooil com hlion 

.•19-tfc

FX>R SALF7 -Kegistcre«! IVkinese 
uppies SIX w eeks old. M rs F7. L 

1410 T sF nks R oad . 40-2tr
pupi
ToolIs.
FO R  SA LE r.oy.il A ir vacuum 
cleaner, been u.sed 6 m onths, all 
a ttach m en ts . Mrs. (ieorge W 
Nickel, 1314 N orth  A St Phone 
8898. 41 -lr

F'OR SA1..E Use our Lay-A -W ay 
P lan  for C hristm as. R adios $15.9.5 
up. S co tt's  F irestone S to re  411 
W est Mam. 4 t- lc

FO R  8A L E  -  Tra«le in your old 
b ike now on a new one for C h ris t
m as. Use ou r conventent Ist.Y-A- 
W ay. S co tt's  F irestone S to re  111 
W est M am 41-lc

FX>R S A I,E  -  J used 21" table 
modal T V  set. New pu-ture tube 
$1.50 including an tenna . S co tt's  
F irsatone, 411 W. Main. 41-lc

K>R RBIT
FOR R E N T  OR L E A SE  M«id- 
ern  building well locateit fo r any 
type business, on m ost traveled  
s tre e t in town. Call 2024 39-fc
FOR R E N T  — Ni«^ furnished 
rooms. P riv a te  en tran ce  Vuiet 
neighborhood 703 E. Buck'iey. 40-f

I t

PHONE
2188

FOR RENT

FO R  R E N T  — 5 room s snd  bath 
house. 418 8 5 th  S t. $.55 per m onth 
See G. M Thom ason 620 E. Main

40-fc

FOR R E N T  — T w o  rtwni fu rn ish 
ed house. Call 4796. 41-lc
FOR R E N T  4 room m odem  un 
furn ished  house. 151.5 C actus l.,ane 
Phone 4823 $.50 p er m onth. 41-Ip

FOR SA L E  'Two new  hom es s i  
1301 and 1303 £ .  H ester. 3 b ed 
room s 2 bath s, aiul dens, b rick , 
cen tra l h ea tin g  and a ir  co n d i
tioning. P aved  s tree ts , and demi-; 
ble garage!) . . . Also, th ree  y irar 
old hom e th a t  is tw o bedroom , 
hardw ood flobrs. a.sbestos sldlrtg., 
fenced in b ac k y a rd  . . . Only $5.- 
000.00. C o n tac t L. R. G rissom , 312 
E. Buckley, P hone 2745 o r O. L. 
George, 90.5 E, Lons, Phone 4784.

/ . 5 0 4 fc
A.

HOMEOW NERY? o T B O l O ?  Wliat/you do about In
surance profection wlfpin tbe next 24 houri may deter
mine your itending. Building eosts era graetly incraes- 
ed. De YOU heve A O ^ U A T E  FROTECTION7 You DO 
NO T, if your home i| intured by 1946 tfenderds. Our 
(rae "protectien-check" costs you nothing and may sava
you tirausands. of deHart. Don't wind up 
coJd," like a Hobo. Cbll ui.today.

INSURANCf—RIAL MTAlWDONDS
A. W . R N M n  A 6 W C Y

out^ in the

F'OR R E N T  - - 4  room and bath  
unfurn ished  house. Ixrcsted 41.5 
N. A S t. Inquire .521 T ate. 41-Ip
FOR R E N T  — 2 room furnished 
ap a r tm e n t M odem  and rede«x»rat- 
ed Mrs. J. T. A uburg. 514 No. .5Ui 
S t. Phone 4340 41-lc
FO R  SA L E  — «4 section .5 miles 
r.ortltw esl of Brow nfield on I-evel- 
land H ighw ay. C on tac t Mr R. E. 
Townaen. 401 N orth  B. Phone 
3264, '  41-4p

WANTED
Persea for tCl«Tfo*ne snswrt^ng 
24 heur service. If Interested. 
<wll 2«67. 41-lc

FOR RICNT—900 tq . f t.  apacA 
business building on M ala B t|i 
S u itable fo r s to rag e  — Ideal 1 
oeau ty  Shop. D ial 4589. S-’H
FOR R E N T  —  3 room  mo 
house unfurnished, 202 No. 
Pho. 4297 a f te r  4:30.
F'OR R E N T  — 3 room a p a r tm g  
furnished and a ir  conditioned^ 
upstairs. Call 3108. 3 ^

FOR RBINT — 4 room s and
216 W. Lake. Inquire a t  220 
Lake. 3fa

A — m is c e l l a n e o u s

IN  CO N N ECTIO N  w ith  o u r  Nt 
tlonal advertising  program , w e i4l 
give $50 cash  to  clubs, lodgB 
church, school o rgan iza tions II 
lis trib u tin g  84 packages of a  Mi
t'ionally known hom e p rodu^
W rite 4108 Ave. H. Lubbock. 22-!

tF IN IS H  H IG H  ¡SCHOOL 
Or G rade School a t  home, ep a f  
time. Books furnished. Dipiu 
aw arded. S ta r t  w here you le{ 
schodl. W rite  (Columbia S chc  
Box 5061. Lubbock. J3A36-2
W ANTED TO RE.NT 2 bid
room furn ished  house. Call 2ÌÌ 

39-1

(¡EH.S P4M1L CLEA N IN G
I«ow rates, sa tisfac tio n  guaran teed  
1 D on't tak e  chaiue.s w ith  d r i f te n  
who m ight over charge  you) \5fe 
a re  established and ex p e rien ce^  
'hone 2024 or 3622 W inford Sep

tic T ank  Service, 701 South O.
39 -ii

W ANTED — All types of intenigr 
o r ex p en o r peln ting . pap e rin g  and 
docoratlng. Ihar free  e s tim a te  c a l  
.3707 or T8.59 T erm s tf deslreA  
P ete M ern t. 712 E ast HiU. 3 9 -f |

W ANTED Sew ing and a ltersji 
lion Call a t  603 S ou th  4 th  SC
afte r  4 p.m. Mrs. Moselle C h o a to

to-Ip
CARD O F  TIIA.NK.S

We wish to thank  each one fo r th$ 
sym pathy  and com fort they  hav# 
t>een during  the illness and d e a t l  
of our loved one O ur th a n k s  sla 
to  Dr. Danietl. th e  nunw^s and girl! 
in the  kitclieii for Lheir kindne.e 
alw ays to  u.s. Also th a n k s  fo r th | 
fmxl and lovely flowers. May U4m1'| 
n chest blessings be alw ays yo u rl 

The E*t Thom pson familjj

CARD liF ' TH AN H S 
I ta k e  th is m eans of th a n k in g  

Dr Daniel and Dr. Treadaw a>f 
nurses, and en tire  s ta ff  fo r th e  aU  
tn itio n  and kindness sliown ni# 
while in the  hns|>itnl recenl'iy. T)i6 
flowers arsl fo«Kl and o ther a r ts  o i 
kindness shown us hy fri«-n<ls and 
neighbors liurm g th is  tune was al.->o 
deeply appreclatt-d.

R. D Jones Sr. and F am ily  
4 1 .ip

SW A P I» n g  brown coat, sirg  
18 .N*iw. nevsr been worn. Swr 
for 4 biHiks stam p^ C5ill 3H.55.

WA.NTBI> - Flxperwnced boolA 
keeper and cash ie r w an ts full t in o  
Job M ary Almip Phone 2.5-58 <w 
call a t office. 2U8 T ahoka RoaA

4 1 -lc

W A N TED  House k«>e)>er, s e v ^  
days week from  9 a m to  5 .p iA  
CVwik noon rneal. M rs A C. H A  
com be Call 3940 4 1 -^

FOR TR A D E — 1954 tf h e v r o le t .l  
tone 2 door se<lan. Radio A  he.'iA
er. Will trad e  fo r Ford  o r tfh ev rl 
let la te  model pickup. See Tol 
•Hlerling. Rl. 5 "Tahoka Tex 40-1

N EED  .MO.XEY?
W e a re  in terested  in piirrh.a 
oil snd  g ss  leases, royalties 
m inerals Kiiully s ta te  the pn  
and send co rrec t lega l d esen p ti 
in your firs t le tte r  to  us. Gcoi 
B. Blake. 104 .Macke.v Bldg. ,M 
land. Texas. 41-:

StT*
a rg

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHNJMtm

Mrs. Wifini«
112 W«6t

PHONE 27M

CESS PiNll. CLBANIN<> 
Phone 2024 or .3622. W inford 8<( 
tic T ank  Service, 701 South  D.

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brofbart Pott 6794 
M eets St 8 p.m. F ourth^  

T hursday  of each me 
V eterazu H all Br

» 15-

o u r t h ^ l
m nndir |
Infw nf.leli

HOW ARD-HENSON POSTj 
No. 269 Amarican Logion|

R igtltMeet setniMl T hursday  
o f  each ntontli. 

I-eglon Hall Brotral

ix u s  i - - s i s « c  a«Hi Aim s« a  A tsw r 
HeraM Clasained A4—TlMy u« 
iteaalfo — miai 8IM.

Pool ood Soptk Te 
og. Mod Toms Pom

Pkona 2024 or 3622
»»«« « J »

701 SooMi D

R K M U M  BGEMY
^omp.loto Inturanct"

«07 W$M Moki OUi 2272

DIAL 3603 
or 3740

LOANS
418 W . Main
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Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tittle Honored 
Witn Housewarming Party Oct. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tittle 
and children, Alfred. Jr. and 
Billie, were honored with a 
housewarming in their new 
home six miles southwest of 
Brownfield Thusrday, Oct. 4, 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Eldon Cornelius, Lee Fulton, 
Harvey Gage, Norval Hulse,

6S Troop 15 Plans 
Halloween Party

Girl Scout Troop 15, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Caryl 
Nelson and Mrs. Eleanor Hahn, 
has elected officers for the new 
year.

New officers are: president. 
Velvet Holder; vice president, 
Dorinda King; secretary, Kar
en ‘ Newman; treasurer, Judy 
Timmons: reporter, Suzie Nel
son: program ahairman, Ann 
Webb.

On Saturday afternoon. Sept. 
29, the members had a swim
ming party, with refreshments 
being served afterwards.

A Holloween costume party 
has been planned for Tuesday 
night, Oct. 30, in the home of 
Mrs. Nelson.

Denver Kelly, Tress Key, Max- 
tin Line, Alton Lowe, Jack 
Mason, Robert Noble, Kenneth 
Purtell, Kellie Sears, Alton 
Webb, and Miss GIdays Swain.

The serving table waj laid 
with a brown linen cloth and 
featured a centerpiece of 
bronze mums, fall flowers, fruit 
and autumn leaves spilling 
from a cornucopia. Mrs. Jack I 
Cleveland presided at the pot | 
tery coffee service. Cookies' 
and cold drinks were also ' 
served. I

Mrs. W. A. Tittle, the hon- 
oree's m o t h e r ,  registered 
guests in Mr. Tittle’s office 
The registry was decorated ’ 
with a novelty dried arrange-' 
ment of painted okra, cotton,! 
mile, barley, and wheat.

Approximately 75 persons 
called during the evening.

Mrs. J. T. Auburg accom
panied friends from Lubbock 
to Childress Sunday for a Tenn
essee Valley school reunion. 
While there, Mrs. Auburg met 
the preacher who performed 
the double wedding of th« 
Auburgs and Mrs. Auburg’s sis- ' 
ter and her husband some. 
years ago in Quanah.

Party for Area L .A .P M  & Canton 
Jattalion Held by E. V. Rileys

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Riley, 
907 E. Oak, Brownfield, were 
host and hostess to a Battalion 
meeting of the Seagraves, 
Muleshoe, and Lubbock L. A. 
P. M. and Cantona.

After a backyard meal, the 
iroup played 42 and other 
fames.

The Lubbock lodges will be 
hosts for the next meeting, 
which is the fourth Saturday 
night in February.

Several distinguished guests 
vere present, including Emma

t'hone 2188 — Classified Ad

ED MAYPitLD 
PHONE

Offics Horn*
46b8 4527

313 We»t Main 
trownifield, Tciat

TOO
SHY TO 
RETIRE

A Jot of people at age 65 are too ihy to retire. That it, 
thy about $100 a month. I'll be glad to confer with you 
on the antwer to that problem.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Life, A ceident & Hetdrii, Hotpitolisation Grottp, 

Franchise, Itniness Life liisarancfl
fheo P. Beatley, Pretident Home Office, Dallat, T«xa»

I t ! , J F

ITS  NEW HERE?— The gargantuan machinet ihown above 
were being operated Mond«y on the Herbert Hicht farm, 
northwest of Brownfield. McCormick-Deering one-row cotton 
pickers, the machinet are thought to be fairly new to the farm
ing scene in Terry County. Obtervert-tay they’re used a lot

... ' V
ti.!. ...M sithA -likALr« ti-«L V »ieiLa.« ri

in the Rio Grande Valley and Braioi River cotton areas. The 
units actually are picking and not pulling the cotton. Machani* 
ca* devices in the forefront prevent the machine from picking 
that cotton which it not yet ready for harvest. (Staff Photol

Harvest Coffee 
Given By Club

A Harvest Coffee was held 
at the Seleta Jane Brownfield 
clubhouse at 10 a m. October 
4 by members of Alpha Omega 
Study Club.

The serving , table was laid 
with a brown linen cloth and 
featured a fall forai arrange
ments were u.sed in decorating 
the entire club house.

Mrs. Tommy Micks presided 
at the copper coffee service, 
and orange sliCM, link sausage, 
tiny sweet rolls, and candy 
corn were served by the host-

Many Awards Presented At Pack 74 
Meeting Held At Legion Hall Oct. 4

Texaco Service
Formerly Henry Fugitt Texaco. .

Located 801 Lubbock Road

NOW OPEN FO R
BISINESS«

We Cordially Invite You To  Drive In And Let Us 
Service Your Car With Fine Texaco Products. . .

E. D. HILL— OwMr
'

ir  WE N m R  CLOSE ^
FOR PICKUP AND DEUVERY— PHONE 2978

FINEST TURNOUT

• WASH • GREASi • WAX JO I

%hen Pack 74 of Cub Scouts 
met Thursday, Oct. 4 at the 
Legion Hull, many awards 
were presented In the program 
on the flag. Den 4 pre.sentcd 
the colors. Den I told u story 
of the colors. Den 3 demons 
strated how to salute the flag, 
and Den 2 gave a stunt. The 
group sung "America", led by 
Ed  ̂Rogers.

After the flag recessional, the 
following awards were made 
Jan Colvin. Bear patch. I gold 
and 2 silver arrows under 
Wolf; Keith Alimón, H e a r  
patch; Larry Reich, one silver 
arrow under Bear; Terry Bor 
ough. Wolf patch and one gold 
arrow under Wolf, Paul R«ig- 
ers. one silver arrow undei 
Wolf; Jim Ward, Bear patch: 
David Sherrod, one silver ar 
row under Wolf.

Four den chiefs received ser 
vice stars. Ihey were (¡run 
ville Ward, ArChie F’roctor, 
John Patterson, and Bill Kim 
brough.

Ten new boys received the 
first award of Bobcat. They 
were G a r y  Kelly. Michael 
Gauntt, Roy Bo d e ,  James 

I Cleveland, D a v i d  Hankins. 
Dana Haywood, Ronny Barton. 
Jon Whiteside, Jerry King, and 
Eddie Thurman

James Singleton came m as 
a Wolf transfer.

The following boys wi>n one 
year Service .Stars: Jo Ned

esses. Mmes. Marion Bowers, 
E. H. Farrar. Jake Geron, and 
Fred Smith.

The silver service that was 
given as a door prize was won 
by Mrs. Sam Privitt.

Approximately 50 guests call
ed

Barker, Larry Pickett, David 
Sherrod. Two year Service 
.Stars were-presented to Danny 
Thurman, Keith Allmun, Mac 
Ihomason, Archie Jennings, 
and Wayne Hull.

.Seven new boys registered 
for admittance to the Pack. 
Harold Wilson is Cubmastrr fur 
Pack 74. which is s|M>nsured by 
the American Legion.

Mrs. W . A. Kimbrough 
Hosfoss to SS Class

The Fidelis Matrons Sunday 
School class of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday morn
ing in the home of Mrs W A 
Kimbrough.

The class made plans for the 
coming year. Mrs W M. 
Adams, teacher, dismissed the 
meeting with prayer

Coffee and sweet rolls were 
served to Mmes W M Adams. 
Fred Arnold. Jack Bailey, 
Evans, E G Brownlee. Jim 
Jones, Grady Goodpasture, and 
the hostess.

Rainbow Girls To 
Hold Breakfast

Business men and women 
are invited to attend a break 
fast to be held .Saturday, Oct 
27. in the party hou.se at Cole 
man Park from ti 30 to 8 30 
am .

The breakfasts ar^ being 
served by members of the 
Brownfield Assembly of Rain- 
l)ow girls, and tickets may be 
purchased from any Rainbow

I'he local as.sembly will have 
a havride November 3

CHALUS NEWS
Pastor and Mrs. Gary Martin 

announce the birth of a son. 
weighing 7 lb., II oz., born 
Thursday night in a Lubbock 
hospital. His name is Paul 
Stephen.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Hender
son were dinner guests Sunday 
in the home of their son. Bill 
Henderson.

The W M U. met Monday at 
Bible stiuty The president, 
Mrs. C. S. Carroll, was In 
charge of the hu.sine.ss meeting 
Plans were made for the new 
W. M. D year, and materials 
were given to the new com
mittees and leaders. M rs  
Henderson led the opening 
prayer, and Mrs I. R Bagwell 
led the closing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boio Semtt and
daughter, Palsy Ann. from
Brownfield visited in the I..
R. Bagwell home Sunday.
Mrs C. S. Carroll and Bertie 

Mae Bagwell uttend»*d the W. 
M. U. clinic in the First Baptist 
Church at Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. N Corley 
and daughter, Carolyn Ann,

M. Lawenberg, Boston, Mafs,; 
Lillie Aexander, Lubbock, past 
president^f the Rebekah 'as
sembly oPrexas; Thelma Gage 
Circleback, Texas, past presi
dent of the L. A. P. M. of Tex
as, Raymond Gage, Deputy 
Grand Master of Grand Lodge 
of Texas; and

Mssrs. and Mmes. Russell 
Faulkcnberry, Plainview; Tom 
Benedict, Plainview; .H E. 
Hoffnagle, Odessa; C. A. Rob
bins, Denver City; Clyde Ray- 
nes, Seagraves; Edd Dumas. 
Andrews; Harold B. Williams, 
Lubbock; Delton Tatum and 
Lynn of Brownfield; and R. A. 
Turner: Mmes. Ruth Cates,
Lubbock; Mary Smith, Brown
field« Miss Honey Jean Ray- 
nes of Seagraves; and T. A. 
Alexander of Lubbock and E. 
E Preston of Brownfield.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Corley, in 
Lamesu Sunday.

Mr and Mrs M. L. Pate 
and Bryce visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W J. Henderson. 
Sunday evening

Meadow-C'halllt Home Dem
onstration Club met Tuesday 
afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Moss for a regul
ar meeting.
Mrs. Loyal Henson was in 

charge of the business session. 
Roll call was answered with 
each member giving a prcssin;i 
suggestion

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, and cold drinks were 
served by the hostess to Mmes 
1. Henson, T C. Pettigrew, I 
P Price, Jean Richardson. Lil
lian Winston, Wanda Doak, and 
W J Hender.son

The next meeting will be
Tuesday with Mrs. Cecil Far- 

visited their son and family,'rar

Mr. and Mr$. Hackney 

Hosts to Couples Club
Mr. and Mrs Burton Huck- 

nel entertained their couples 
bridge club Monday night 

Pie and coffee were served 
to Mssrs. and Mmes. V. L 
Patterson, Howard Hurd, Lee 
Brownfield, and Grady Gcxxl- 
pasture, and Mrs. J. T. Bow
man and Jack Hamilton 

Mr. and Mrs. Grx)dpasture 
were high players, and Mr and 
Mrs Patterson were second 
high. Mrs. Patterson and Mr 
Hamilton hingoed.

DURING OUR

COMPLETE REMODELING
We Will Be 

In The

OLD TERRY COUNTY HERALD BLDG.

1 Door North oF Our
r

Present Locotion
ShM

WE WILL NOT BE CLOSED 
DURING THIS REMODEUNG PERIOD—

NELSON FNARIACY

I ^ I A L T C

Tbursday 
OcFober 11

JOHNNY BELINDA
— Starring—

JANE WYMAN

•nd LEW AYRES

Fridoy and Saturday 

October 12-13

Massacri»
DANE CLARK

«ear'Wf
lAMtsceus

Sunday, Mondoy A Tuesday 

Oct. 14-15-14

FLIGHT TO 
HONG KONG

— Starring—  
BARBARA RUSH

•nd RORY CA LH O UN

Wednesday and Tbin’sday 
October 17-11

TAP ROOTS
— Starring—

VAN HEFLIN and
SUSAN HAYW ARD 

' — AND—

Kansas Raiders
— With—

AUDIE MURPHY and
BRIAN DONLEVY

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameia Road 
Jamas T, Watson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

r m -

TRESistdi

i ^ E e A L
DIAL. 341«

Than., M . A Sot. 

October 11-12-13

■ TM IIUII
a IfWTMHN'

G lO tO f

M i i r '11**«
AN A(IM J Atri$lt FrOWtl

Sunday and Monday 

October 14-15

VIRGINIA MAVO 
GEORGE NADER

"“ K T B IÜ K -
« • • O M M  M U  ■ U »  IW M*««- tO M O  t iv m m

Tuesday and Wedoesdsiy 

Octobor 14-17

eoin»L»»*

Sfamie
D aw n

Rustic Drive In
Thorsslay 

October 11

SO THIS IS PARIS
— Sterring—

TO NY CURTIS end

GLORIA D€ HAVEN

Friday ood Sotordsiy 

OctobOT 12-13

THE YELLOW 
MOUNTAIN

— Starring—

PHIL CAREY

Sunday and Monday 

Octobor 14-1S

JAMES STEWART

The Man 
From Laramie

Tuos., Wad. A Thors. 

October 14-17-18

ESCAPE
TO BURMAg

— Starring—  

BARBARA STANW YCK

end ROBERT RYAN

■ri

■#i
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. . .  The Rotary Club loans money to any child in school to 
buy band instruments.

. . .  Bought The Rotary School Bus and spends more than 
$2,000 each year for driver and expense on bus.

. . .  It is the 7th year for the school bus and right now 550 
small children ride this bus each day.

. . .  Helped to build the Girl Scout Hut by donating cash 
for this worthy cause.

r

. . .  Rotary is the complete sponsor of Boy Scout Troop 
No. 49 and built their Boy Scout Hut.

. . .  Gave $1800 last year toward the purchase and mov
ing of the Scout Play House.

. . .  Is Giving $750.00 to the Queen of this year's festival 
” $500.00 to 2nd place •• $250.00 to 3rd place.

•f- ■<{. '•■►Vi
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i.buildthepresntfo’otbailsta® m :
; ; ;  V Bought the first high sc J' >

. . .  Has Given Between $1&000 & $20,000 towards spon-
- » J ‘ ■ V ■

seriiig our High School Band. *
'  A i ' ‘

J -*

. . This past year Rotary sponsored two Little League 
baseball teams.

! . .  Gave $500 to Brownfield Lions Club to go into Lions 
Baseball Park.

,A

. . .  Gives A $500 college scholarship each year to one sen
ior student selected by teachere.

I

. . .  Many, many other worthwhile projects that come up 
during the year.

In Other Words -- When Ydu Bny

Harvest Festival Tickets You Are Building A  Better Brownfield
Harvest Festival. . .  October 18— Parade 1IHIO ~  Free P ^ ra m  1:00 to 5KH) P. M. and I M  to 10KH1P. M.

Presenting-
■I -w. ‘ ( . - j . . '  • ’
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V '>

Queen Cahdid|rte. . : .  Kay
• '. /  v ' ’ • , /  ’ V  . . . t  ,  .
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. ; Spomorwd ay..

The. Oil Industry, of. This Area
A -

* Daughftr t i  Mr. and'Mrs.' Gene Kessinger-
• Selected Miei Oil Progress 1956 ^
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Queen Candidate_ _ _ Sarlta Serenil
 ̂ Spontoftd By

' League of United Latin American Citizens

Candidate. . . .  Janith Spears
I

' Sponsored By

Brownfield. Little League

.IMW .«/v. o, r

I '  -f* '<>>■• ■ .

* Doiiglifer of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Serenil.
* I I  Yoort oF Age

/ J

. J* •* <— # i'»t ~ .. .< ^  -*• - 1.̂   ̂ f

* Junior In Brownfield High School
• 17 Years of Age
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Here’s "must” reading for all sheet. The Program. On the
persons directly or indirectly 
concerned with agriculture in 
Terry County.

It’s the "PROGRAM AND 
PLAN tor Terry Soil Conserva
tion District."

The Program, a professional 
job in both printing and cont-

picture of agriculture in Tfcrry 
It’s no fly-by-night p o o p

contrary, months of painstak
ing research, experimenting 
and sweat by experts preceded 
The Program’s publication.

The Program is the work of 
many persons, and we’re going 
to list those whom we feel to 
be particularly instrumental

ent, can chAnge YOUR maolAl jDÜ* lotion, taking a long
chance that we’ll leave no de
serving name unprinted:

L. M. Waters Jr., R. J. Pur- 
tell, Bruce Zorns. Homer Caus- 
seaux and Hubert Beaird, all 
TSCD supervisors; Henry Wil
liamson, A. R. Hodges, Marvin 
Whitmire and Bill Dugger, all 
of the U. S. Soil Conservation 
Office here; and 

Dennis Q. Lilly, agriculture 
adviser and vice-president of 
First National Bank; Alvin 
Davis, Lilly’s counterpart in 
Brownfield State Bank; Jim 
Foy, Terry County agent, and 
Looe Miller, ASC manager.

We heartily recommend that 
you read The Program. We 
believe that it’ll make you 
money. We believe you’ll be 
fascinated by it. We believe 
The Program to be the most 
important publication concern
ing Terry County agriculture 
ever printed.
, Acknowledgment is made oa 
Page 41 of The Program of 
the following firms which made

possible its printing (putting 
up the cold cash, we’re as
suming):

Brownfield State Bank & 
Trust Company, First National 
Bank. J. B. Knight Company. 
Goodpasture Grain & Milling 
Company, Inc., Kersh Imple
ment Company, Western Grain 
Company and Plains Liquefied 
Gas, Inc.

Ever notice the hard core 
of names which keeps crop
ping up In news concerning 
Terry agriculture? It Is not 
J>y design or by accident that 
such Is the case.
To quote TIME magazine: 

"Names make news. These 
names made news t h i s  
week” . We’d be amiss If we 
failed to add that hard core 
of names makes news every 
week in (arming.

-  Why is it so? We believe It’s 
this simple: The men bearing 

See FARMING ANGLE Page 4

T H E R E ’S  N O  B E T T E R  R E A S O N  T H A N  T H E

T H E R E ' S  N O  B E T T E R  S E A S O N  T H A N

I.:.....

J  ' '  w  ♦  i l *

N o w ’s  t H o  b o s t  t i m o  t o  s t o p

u p  t o  O l d s m o b l l o  . . .  t b e  c o r  t h a t  

g i v a s  y o u  r o c k a t i n g  p a r f o r m a n c t

d o w n - t o - a a r t b  p r i c a l

W h a t a beawtifui w a y  to *Hinz into Fall! I t ’a 
( tlfUmoliilr’* valiir.parkrii. biiHc^t-firirrd ''88 "! 

Just co nsM ar the  featw rast l l i r  grral H ocLrt 
|■.npin<‘— a »moolh 2'itt h o r»rjio H rr“— gtvinf you 
rconomv nhi’n you want it and all ihr poH rr you'll 
r y r r  n>-^ lor «afrty a ^akri I'lirrr a a road-liiigsing 
ridr only a h if rar ran |>ro\ idr. \nd atyling that 
will Ktay n rw — and hold ity ta liir I<m>!
So m a k a  yowr m a va  in a liiz nay. up to O hl«! 
poll'll Itkr doing huainr»« tlir ( IlditiNiltdr fpiality 
va*.  I.rt n* aho« yoti .. . n n ir!
*2 B/I A p  in  .V illa«»-A V fA t « n «  S is p a r  ttH

I V I I
Y O U 'R I ALW ATY W IL C O M I AT YOUR OL D S M O R ILI  Q U A L I T Y  D I A L I R ’Si

NARDHIt MOTORS, MO., » 1  NEST BROADWAY
PHONI 2144

■ I  C A R i r U L  .  a . D R I V I  SAPILYi

W E E P I N G  LOVEGRASS 
HARVESTED FOR SEED—
in the left panel, a combine 

nears the end of a job on the 
H o m e r  Causseaux farm 
northwest of Brownfield, that 
of harvesting some seven 
acres of weeping lovegrass 
for seed. Planted last May. 
the grass yielded approxim
ately 18 pounds to the acre. 
SCS men say that the yield 
was fairly good for the first- 
year growth. A perennial, the 
weeping love will grow again 
next year, yielding some 100 
pounds of seed an acre, say 
observers. Grass shown in 
the left panel is not really as 
tall as it may seem — the 
camera angle accounts for 
the illusion of heighth. Weep 

jing lovegrass averages about 
fbi«;̂  feet tall. In the right 
panelsj Causseaux and A R. 
MtKigesk LI. S. .Soil Conserva
tion Serx’ice technician, stand 
in the amazing cover of stub
ble left after the harvest. 
There is some grazing left 
after cutting: however, Caus
seaux says he does not plan 
to turn his cattle on it Aver
age going price for weep
ing love seed is about $1 a 
pound Other Terry farmers 
which have reported reason
able success with the grass 
are George Weiss, Winfred 
Tucker and A1 Muldrow, all 
operating in the northwest 
part of the county, and Hub
ert and Maurice Thompson, 
farming west of Brownfield, 
near the Tokio Community.

(Staff F’hotos)
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PUBLISHED BY TSCD

New Book Will Have Impact On Agricultural Scene in Terry
Rv DON BYNUM 

NEWS Farm Editor
What about the future for 

dryland cotton production in 
Terry County’

For a logical, authoritative 
answer, we'll quote William C 
Moldenhauer, writing on Page 
10 of an important, brand new 
publication. "PROGRAM AND

PI AN for Terry Soil Conserva
tion District".

Moldenhauer: " . . .the proa- 
pects (or dry-land cotton pro
duction In Terry County are 
very dim If prêtent drouth 
continues. At tMt time there 
it nothing to Indicate that the 
situation It Improving or It

likely to Improve In the near 
future” .
The year was 1941, and the 

recorded rainfall for the 12 
months was an astounding 31- 
59 inches This item is found 
on Page 7 of The Program. In a 
chart which records the month 
ly rainfall in Terry County for

the years 1914 through 1955, 
with the exception of 1922.

Bused on the chart, the fol
lowing percentages can be det
ermined; A total of 50 per 
cent of the years (41 in all) 
saw rainfall of more than 17.S 
Inches, 40 per cent of this 
years, less than 19.0 inches; 30 

.See NEW FARM Page 0

U. $. Govemmeiil Approved

G R A IN  S T O R A G E
. . .  PLENTY Of STORAGE

W d Also Havo Lots of Storogo Spoco That Is 
U. S. Govornmont Approvtd and Bondod.

. . .  ALL KINDS OF SEED
And Fortilizer For Winter Legumes And Winter 
Pasture.

. . .  BIG STOCK OF FERTILIZER
We Keep A Big Supply of Fertiliier The Yeor 
Round__ See Us For Your Needs.

MATHIESON

WESTERN GRAIN
AID  FAAS $ I0 K
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YOUR APPROVAL

iffllndinerA 4 Is All Important To Us
• ^ x a n t will vota on Nov. 6 to make tha 

ttaW-« taachar retiramant plan mora attractive 
and'^Hiduca more recruits into a key profeiiion 
that 4« starving for personnel.

The Wichita Falls Times labeled the amend
ment a "must" and sets forth it's arguments in 
favdc. of the amendment in these words:

^ h e  present teacher retirement program 
waOnacted in 1937 when dollars bought much 
more than they do today.

The current system limits contributions to 5 
per_cent of $3,600 salary— $180 per year.

-''This results In monthly retirement checks 
as pItIfuUy low as $35 to $38 for former teach- 
ers'who served children and school systems long 
and well.

)'The constitutional amenment Texans will 
find, on their baHots in November— Amend- 
maj^ No. 4 —  would raise the maximum retire- 
maĝ f contribution of teachers to 6 percent of 
»•liry or $504 annually.

^This would make possible a minimum re
tirement payment of $100 per month for teach
ers retiring at 60 years of age after 30 years of 
service.

At current dollar values the substantial 
hiho is well warranted.

‘B ro ipnfid it Netos
Publistiad Every Thursday Afternoon 

409 West HiH. Brownfield, Texas

"The plan Is sorely needed to draw teach* 
ing talent into the ‘ profession. Here's why; 
Each year 7,000 experienced teachers feave 
their jobs.

"Texas must hold them or recruit 28,000 
teachers to replace them. By I960, 350,000 
additional children will be enroHed in Texas' 
public schools. Fifteen thousand new teachers 
will be needed.

"This host of boys and girls must not be 
cheated. To provide teachers for them will re
quire 43,000 additional instructors by I960.

"Amendment No. 4 to the Texas constitu
tion will recruit additional teachers, hold teach
ers in service, bring up to date the 1937 retire
ment program enacted during the depression, 
permit teachers to contribute more to improve 
their own retirement program.

"The amendment also will provide disability, 
death and survivors benefits comparable to 
those available In strongly competing industry 
and governmental service, provide reciprocity 
to attract out-of-state teachers and furnish 
sound, efficient administration.

"The amendment will yield a more adequate 
benefit for teachers now retired on skimpy 
monthly payments and clarify and re-enact much 
of the old retirement law.

"Aimed at promoting the welfare of Texas 
school children. Amendment No. 4 deserves 
your active support." IGainesville, Texas, Reg
ister.)

AUSTIN—W. 'Lee O'Oanlel is 
' saddle again, rid*
k v  the range for votes. This 

It’s big bus and the Hlll-

e
The Bible -  Timeless and Eternal

c d m s  J . STBIU JN O  ......
DOK B T N irM  ..................
IflW  MARY DEE MASON
W'EXKJN CAIXAWAY
g b b  g e e P R IV IT T

...... .. Publisher
________  E d ito r
.  Adv. M anager 
Shop Foreman 

. Society Editor
A ltered  as second claae m atte r a t Post Office In 

BrevmflaM, Teouw, under the Act o f Msurh 8, 1879

West Texas 

Press Association

DENIAL FROM THE W HITE HOUSE follow
ed closely on the heels of "an unconfirmed re
port" by Scripps-Howard's Marshall McNeil 
that the Russian Rover Boys, Krush and Bulg, 
would visit the US after the elections are out 
of the way. Assistant Presidential Press Sec
retary Murray Snydar told newsmen he had 
checked with the President and t'ne Secretary 
of State and there was "nothing to the story". 
Nothing to speak of, anyway.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
T H E T E N  C O M M A N D M E N T S  

By George Peck
(ED ITO R ’S NOTE: G eorge PecR la C haw niM  of the B oard or tbe
N ational ladm r-.M anagnnent FoumSatloa and  E xecutive E d ito r a t
•t i <.rn«'ial piibllm tion. PARTNERH.)
While the 84th Congress may with some justification be scold

ed for doing some things that should not have been done, it de
serves a round of applause for two things accomplished;

The first of these is that Congress adopted an official motto 
for the U. S. A.. "IN GOD WE TRUST." While 
this phrase has been used on certain coins in 
past years by permission of Congress, our leg
islators have now ordained that it must from 
now on be printed on all United Slates cur
rency.

The second most worth accomplishment of 
the 84th Congress came at the end of the ses
sion, specifically on July 25, 195(>. when a conçurent resolution 
was introduced in the Senate and the House (S. Con. Res. 88), 
proclaiming faith in the Word of God and favoring renewed ob
servance of the TEN COMMANDMENTS. The Resolution was 
introduced in the Senate by

a :

licaree  I’ciW

Senators Styles Bridges (Rep.) of New Hampshire and Earle 
C. Clements (Dcm.) of Kent 
ucky; in the House by Frank 
J. Becker (Rep.) of New York 
and John D. Dingell (Dem.) of 
Michgian. The text of the Res 
oution follows;

WHEREAS the world today 
is divided by conflicting ideol 
ogies which cause people to 
live in constant fear of annihil 
ation or enslavement: and ' 

WHEREAS the basic princi
ples of man's ethical conduct 
toward his fellow man have 
been cast aside throughout so 
much of the world today; and 

WHEREAS, a retam to the 
precepts as expressed in the 
TEN COMMANDMENTS never 
was more vital to our survival 
and continued civilization than 
today: and 

WHEREAS we believe the 
TEN COMMANDMENTS, as 

See AMERICAN Page 2

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Dr. JcRnws E. Rnl«v
-D E N T IS T —

Offke 308 Wesf Mda 
PHONI 4884

NELSON CUNIC
m  SOTrth TbM

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  
G LA S S ES  F IT T E D  

Phyoiciaa a a i aargee«

N* Ckorga Par h — lBoHaB

E. O. NELSON. D. O.
G E N E R A L  P R A O TIO X

HACKNIY ft ClAWPOftO

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Modem Ambalaaoe Serrlee 
Roy I. CoHlor, Ownor

Dial 2525

M.OOWAH a  MtOOWAN

Moram L. CniMlfMd
AHomey at.CawAttorney

OlvN Praetica 
CeorHionta

HlOHttOHTS -  «  
and SBEIG H TS

By V E R N  SANFORD 
Texaa PrMa Aaaoclatlon

B o ÿ s
‘Twice refused a place oh the

general election ballot,. ."Pap
py" is campaigning as a write- 
in candidate for Governor. 
reports receipt of thousands of 
letters asking instructions as to 
how to vote "the wrlte-m way".

First big bomb to be tossed 
by the former Democratic Gov
ernor was his andorsement of 
Republican Dwight D. Eisen- 
howe for re-election as Presi
dent the United States.

Proof that O’Oaniel n}eans 
business is evidenced by the 
fact that he is advertising con
sistently by press and radio, 
statewide.

Other Campaigners — Texas 
strategists for Ike and Adlai 
will send fresh recruits into 
the field this week as cam
paigns enter the final month.

For Adlai. a "Democratic 
Victory Van” , loaded with but
tons, literature and speakers, 
was launched from Austin over 
the weekend. It will make a 
30-day, 10,000 mile trek "to the 
forks of the creek”.

Democrats for Eisenhower 
added a one-time Stevenso’i 
supporter to their crew. He is 
Johnson Murray, former Dem
ocratic governor of Oklahoma, 
now a Ft. Worth businessman. 
Murray, a long-time friend of 
Gov. Allan Shivers, speaks 
Spanish fluently, and will make 
speeches mostly in South Tex
as.

Resignations — James H. 
Blundell of Dallas, chairman of 
t h e Democratic Executive 
Committee for less than ,i 
month, has resigned. His rea
sons were both personal and 
business.

Succeeding Blundell is Jim 
Lindsey, former speaker of the 
House of Representatives and 
State Representative from Tex
arkana, now head of the Texas 
Good Roads Association.

L. C. Page of Tyler, also a 
member of the committee has 
resigned. He gave as his rea-i 
son Steveson’s statement ihat' 
he favored an end to the draft

House Investigators to Meet 
—A loaded agenda awaits the 
House Investigating Committee 
meeting, beginning here Oct. 
19

.Scheduled are; (1) Extensive 
inquiry into tidelands leasing 
procedures, as instructed by 
the last Leglistaure; (2) Presi- 
minary consideration of a re
port to be made to the next 
session on insurance compan
ies; (3) A report on the com
mittee’s inquiry into absentee 
voting in Webb County; (4) 
Discussion of possible recorn 

Sec HIGHLIGHTS Page 2
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Strictly a nuts-and-bolts man. are you?
Well, let me tell you, we admire nuts-and-bolts men.
As far as the chamber of commerce is concerned, you’re 
the salt of the earth. Government has another name for 
you. They call you a “small manufacturer," 
but locally you have great influence on 
community growth, locally you’re big.

You’re an employer, aren’t you? And your payroll ia 
the life blood of the neighborhood. You’re the 
owner of an industrial site, aren't you? And the way you 
maintain it sets the tone for the whole area.
You ship by road, don't you? So the traffic 
siluaiion is your baby.

Your chamber of commerce can do a lot for you, but 
remember the other side of the coin. You can do a lot for 
your chamber of commerce and help make this a 
better town to live and work in. So join it. Sclpport * 
it. Help it to help all of us, including you.

speaking for 
your chamber of comtneres

C. OF C. IS A  ’NATURAL’ —  Your Brownfield Chambar of 
Commarcs it a "nafural" source for Info regarding; schools, 
property, taxes, rents, agriculture, rainfall, who's who, where, 
what, how, when and why. Located et 414 West Mein, the 
chamber doors ere open, always, to the public.

If family
PROTECTION

IS your
OBLIGATION...

v u t Soutkwestenilife m an

W. G R A H A M  S M I T H
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COUFAHY
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Beesides taking caree of their children, and shoppihg and cleaning, 

it's usually up to them to see the family saves a set sum of money 

out of every paycheck. That's why wa have a Save-By-Mail plan!
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Latest Dividend Rate 3 % 'Par Annum

Why don't yoa take advantage of this excellent way to save and 

save here et the friendly BROWNHBLD SAVINGS LOAN ASSN? 

It pays to Mva hart! ' .

AH Soviaft lasarad Up To $18,000
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mendations that powera of any 
Mture investigating committee 
be limited lest it be “used as a 
political tool”.

Prison Expansion Urged — 
Texas Prison System is in fo.- 
“ serious trouble” unless it gets 
more money for buildings and 
salaries.

Gen. Mgr. O. B. Ellis warn
ed that the prisons cannot con
tinue to “stack men up the way 
they are now”. Also, said Ellis, 
the system is understaffed by 
58 guards,'and lacks even one 
psychiatrist to dial with the 
increasing numbers of “ment
ally irresponsible troublemak
ers.”

In an Austin speech Ellis 
gave an advance outline of the 
expansion program he will seek 
from the next Legislature. His 
proposed “b a r e  minimum” 
budget” : $4,825,000 for new
buildings and an $780,000 in
crease for operating costs, in
cluding salaries.

Three Million Jobs seen — 
Three million jobholders in the 
state by 1957 is foreseen by the 
Texas Employment Commis
sion.

TEC also predcited steadily 
rising employment through the 
fall with a peak in December 
well above last year's figure of 
2,860,000.

Even before school openings 
brought a bustling upsurge, 
non-farm employment h a d  
swelled to 2,901,500. Agricul
tural laborers totaled 273,600, 
which, despite drought, was 
12,000 more than in 1955.

Business Record in Doubt- 
Economic experts are backing 
off from earlier predictions

that Texas business in 1956 will 
top the 1955 record.

Retail merchants entered the 
fall months with the sales ind
ex off 8 per cent from a year 
ago. Automobile sales lagged 
20 per cent.

Overall business activity' for 
1956 still is slightly higher than 
‘55’ says the UT Bureau of 
Business Research. But if the 
downward trends continue, 
hopes for a new record may be 
too optimistic.

Credit tightening has slow
ed, but not “seriously affected” 
Texas’ rapid industrial expan
sion, says Dr. John Stockton, 
head of the research bureau.

Many Texas merchants look 
to a big holiday boom to bring 
up the year’s average.

Washburn Verdict Reversed 
— The murder trial of Harry 
L. Washburn will have to be 
tried again. Texas’ court of cri
minal appeals has reversed and 
remanded the Waco convic
tion.

Washburn had been given a 
life sentence in the auto-bomb 
killing of Mrs. Helen Harris 
Weaver of San Angelo.

Defense attorneys contended 
the state prejudiced the jury 
with "fact-laden questions” to 
a witness who claimed 5th 
Amendment immunity.

Washburn said he hoped for 
a new trail in his home town, 
Houston.

Short Snorts — Number of 
patients confined in Texas 
mental hospitals dropped dur
ing the past year, despite an 
increase in the number admit
ted. Mental hopsital rolls dip
ped from 16,445 in 1955 to 15,- 
955 in 1956. But total number 
treated rose 1,621 in the same 
period . . . Don’t burn any 
trash until there is rain, Texas

A New Moriiet For Cottto 

KEETON LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Compioto focilitios to Food Shopo— Soil Your Òattfo

SALES ON FRIDAY— Saturday if nocottary

“40 Yean In The Cattle Buiinesi”
Prompt— Efficient— Dependable ^

Locotod 5 Milos South East of City Limits On 
U. S. Hiwoy t4— Lubbock. IToxos 

Santa Fe Railway Mainline

Fbooo SHorwood 4-8441 or SH4-1473
CLAUD KEETON RALFH KEETON ROGSTAD ZACHARY 

F03-5B3S SH4-7487 SH4-8147

10,000 Cattfo Capacity

American Way
(Continuel From Page 2)

the primary mora: force be
hind the three great religions of 
today, Christianity, Judasim 
and Islam, should be reaffirm
ed as the ethical code govern
ing the lives of men, and are 
the means of bringing about 
lasting world peace and a sol
ution to the many problems, 
of mankind;-Therefore be it.

RESOLVED by the Senate 
(the House of Representatives 
concurring). That we hereby 
proclaim our faith in the Word 
of God and thereby perpetuate 
renewed observeance through
out the world, by nations and 
by individuals, of the TEN 
COMMANDMENTS.

• 4 •
The Layman’s National Com

mittee, recognizing the import
ance of this Resolution to the 
spiritual welfare of America 
and to the world at large, went 
into action by sending a tele
gram to the press services, 
radio and television networks, 
and leading magazines. It 
read:

"This is to call your atten-

Forestry Service warns. Tind
er-dry woods and fields already 
have resulted in widespread 
forest fires , . . “Wets” won 
out in three recent local option 
elections h e l d  in Tarrant, 
Moore and Gregg Counties, re
ported the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board. This made a total 
of seven defeats for dry forces 
in e l^ io n s  held since June. 
Others were in Potter, Gray, 
Dallam. Hutchinson and Moore 
Counties . . . Men between 21 
and 35 who want to be highway 
patrolmen may apply until Oct. 
15, says the Department of 
Public Safety, Exams will be 
given later this month Applica
tions go to Chief W. J. Elliott, 
Texas Highway Patrol, Austin 
. . . S t a t e  cigarette taxes 
dropped in September, but in
creased liquor revenue more 
than made up the difference. 
State Treasurer Jesse James 
reported cigarette money down 
$85,735 from a year ago, but 
liquor taxes up $141,858 . . .  A 
new law authorizing the In
surance Commission to judge 
competency of company man 
agement will be tested in ap
peals court Feb. 20. Third 
Court of Civil Appeals in Austin 
will hear the case brought by 
John L. Hammond Company 
of Dallas.

€ ® t î ® n û y i i
W h ic h  is t h e  l a r g e s t  c it y
IN A COTTON-PROOUCIN& 

STATE ?

C m iC A A O .  ILLIN O IS  P R O bU C ES  
a b o u t  2 ,0 0 0  B A U E S  A Y EA R .

tion to a most significant action 
taken yesterday and today in 
both Houses of Congress which 
can have lasting and limitless 
possibilities for international 
peace. A joint resolution was 
introduced reaffirming Amer
ica’s faith and belief in the 
principles of the Ten Com
mandments. We hail this 
splendid action and would ap
preciate your valued coopera
tion in bringing it to the atten
tion of the American people” .

As Chairman of the Lay
men’s National Committee, this 
columnist was given the wel
come assignment of bringing 
this important action of the 
Congress to the attention of the 
press. It is my hope that every 
people served by the weekly 
newspaper editor who receives 
this release, will pass on the 
good news to his or her read
ers. Our wonderful American 
Constitution stemmed from the 
TEN COMMANDMENTS, the 
first time in world history that 
a confluence of the spiritual 
and politciul streams w a s  
brought about. It is indeed 
heartening to know that our 
Washington representatives, of 
all political affiliations and 
c r e e d s ,  have reproclaimed 
America’s abiding faith in the 
princpiles of the TEN COM
MANDMENTS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
4

T H E  FIR S T  N A T IO N A L B A N K
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

At The Close of Business September 26, 1956

RESOURCES
Leant and Ditcounft

Stock in Federal Raterve Bank

Banking House, Furniture A Fixtures

Improvementt to Leateholdt

Other Aitett '

U. S. Government Bonds 1,195,000.00 

Cash & Due From Bankt 1,814,354.69 

Municipal Bondi A Warrantt 231,788.49 

Commodity Cradlt Corp. Loam 94,084.19 

Bills of Exchange 8,714.16

TOTAL

$2,151,854.84

12,150.00

58,201.82

2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

92.81

3,343,941.53

$5,568,241.00

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock

Surplus

Undivided Profiti

Depoiltt

TO TAL

$250,000.00

155,000.00

I 12,896.85

5,050,344.15

$5,568,241.00

OFFICERS
The Above Statement It Correct 

L. J. RICHARDSON, JR., Vice-Prei. and Caihler

W . B. Tudor 

John J. Kendrick 

Donnit Q. Lilly 

L  J. Richardion, Jr. 

Leonard M. Ellington 

Lillian Haynat 

Frank Gorton

P r a i ld o n t -----------------------------

Executive Vke*Protident
V 4

Vico-Pratidont 

Vica-Çrai. and Cathkr
C. K. Kendrick

Attiifant Vica-Pratidont J. H. MeWharter
C . E. Rott 

Attittant Cathiar SH. B. Tudor

Attittant Cathiar
Oannii Q. Lilly 
L  J. Richardion, Jr.

DIRECTORS

Plumbing A Electrical Contractor
Rancher 

Invoitmonti 
Farmer 

Invettmantt 
Autorrvobila Dealer 

Executive Vica-Pratidant 
Vice-Praiidant 

Vica-Prat. and Cathiar

Brownfield Nawt-Harald, Thuridey, Oct. I I ,  1956 PAGE T H R U

E d w a r d  Everett, famous l orator, delivered an address | two hours long at the Gettys-1 burg i^icaU on.

f lE Y t— H ave T o a  Tried a  N ew » 
H erald ( laMüflrd Ad—IX ey uo> 
Keoulta — l-aoae SIWL i|

CONDENSED STATEMENT O F CONDITION OF

BROWNFIELD STATE BANKS-TRUST CO.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

At The Close of Business September 26, 1956

RESOURCES
Cath A Due from

Other Bankt $1,828,537.80
U. S. Gov’t Sacuritiat 1,637,679.69
Other Bonds A Securiti et 598,365.48
F.H.A. A Other Gov't.

Insured Loam 338,432.58
C .C .C . and

Commodity Loam 1 15.443.35 $ 4,518,458.90

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 15,000.00 1 5.000.00
First Mortgages on

Real Estate 480,354.17
Installment Loam 1,093,010.19
Other Loam A

Diicountt 2,867,190.13 4,440,554.49

Banking House 145,000.00 ,

Furniture A Fixtures 45,000.00
Other Real Estate 7,011.06
Other Aitett 6.00 197,017.06

Accrued Interest A
Prepaid Im. 1,682.96

Cuttomert’ Bonds 23,750.00

TO TAL $9,196,463.41

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock: 

(Paid In) 
I Earned I

Surplui:
(Paid In) 
(Earned)

$ 75,000.00
175,000.00

50.000. 00
200.000.  00

Undivided Profitt (Earned)

TO TAL CAPITAL ACCO UN TS

t
Reierved Under Authority 

U. S. Treetury

Tex A Iniurance Trust Fundt

Cuttomert’ Bondi Dopoilted 

B’lJIt Payablo

DEPOSITS

TO TAL

$ 250,000.00

250,000.00

I ll.l2 4 .5 i

611,124.55

33,705.15

6,915.04

23,750.00

• 00 , 000.00

7,660,197.97

$9.196,463.41

J. O . Gillham 
Leo Holmet 
Bruce Zornt 
J. E. Gillham 
R. N. McClain 
Sawyer A. Graham 
Newell A. Read 
R. V. Moraman 
J. C. Powell, Jr. 
Alvin G . Davit 
L  G. Smith

OFFICERS
Praiident 

Executive Vica-Pratidant 
Vica-Pratidant and Trust Officer 

Vica-Praiidant 
Vica-Praiidant 
Vica-Praiident 

Attittant Vica-Praiidant 
Cathiar

Attf. Vica-Prat. A Aitt. Trust Officer 
Attittant Cathiar 
Attittant Cathiar

DIRECTORS
J. O. GILLHAM , Chairman 

J. E. GILLHAM  

GRADT GOODPASTURE 

LEO HOLMES 

J. B. KNIGHT 
A. M. MULOROW 

C. C. PRIMM 
J. M. TEAGUE, JR.

BRUCE ZORNS
MKMIER PIOKRAL DIPOSIT INSURANCI CORPORATION 

MEMRKR FID U A L RISiRVI SYSTIM 

U. S. GOVIRNMKNT AND STATI OP TIX A I D UO SH O IY
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cornu lom. TK K H S  FOR SEASON WNNERS. . .  S flilO  
IN PRIZES EVERr MEEK. . .  TICKETS TO TECH C U E . . .  ALL FREE

* Compliiii«nfs of BrownfMd News Herald
* 2 Tickets to Texas Tech-Okki. A&M Game— Nov. 3rd.
For fersON MoUng H i ^ ^ t  Total Score for the Weeks of Oct. 6, 13 and 20.

' ̂ • Wòteh This Space
• Each Week

¥ i l  DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

. lA H*lp you got Hie kind of protection 
'  you need . . .

' V e Help you keep your inturence policy . . . 
Tre Aititt you in time of troubie . . . 

e  Aoefof yoe when you hove e cleim . . .

'  JO N E S -C O P E L A N D
AGENCY

fboM 4147 4M W. Iroodwoy
RiGtWf M e :

1e p la ce ...$ 1 M  carfi 
M  ntaee.. .  ft.OO a O k

BENDOC

Daomofic
WASHEt-ORYtR COMUNATION

e Weshei Cleaner a Dries Fatter

• Safer for ALL Fabrics!

Weekly friw :
To Ponea McdJaf Lewast Scòto

S2.M ia Mercheadli O

J. B. KM6HT HARDWARE
IOS Sl éfft DM  SM

FOOTBALL SPECIAL Take a Short Cut to Beauty

19S1 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER
2-door, V8, whitewall tirei. Extra nice little 
car. .  .

$295.00

With

HELENA RUBENSTEIN 
COSMETICS

WeeUy Prlnot:
1st Place: $2.00 caUi or wash and grease job 
2nd Phwe: $1.00 cosh or wash job.

Weekly Prise:

1st Place: $2.00 in merchandise 
2nd Place: $1.00 in merchandise.

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET P R I M M  D R U G
"Where Most People Trade”

FOR THE USE OUR

FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT EASY

ATTEND ONE OF THE

JONES THEATRES

PAYMENT PLAN
• NO CARRYING CHARGE
• NO INTEREST

^  Rialto —  Rogol —  Rustic
Weekly Prises:

1st Place: $2.00 cosh 
2nd Place: $1.00 cosh.

Weekly Prise:
4 Adah Passes te person making tht lew- 

ost score eoek week.
(Must be Redeemed the Following Week.l

"fff Ini •« ItfltM '

‘Soiled Gonweet» Sheold Net SececNiag To 
You . . .  They Should Se Coadeg To Ut.“ 

24-HOUR SERVICR 
O h Reguest of No lelra Charge

R A Y ' S  C L E A N E R S
419 Weet Main Dkd 2S4S

WeoWy Prisée: 
le  Hoce: $2.00„codi.

2nd Picee: $1.00 calk 
MUST le Redeemed Ike PoRowing Week

POR THE
*1EST TASTY TREATS’ 

Step At

BOSTON'S

SUPER DOG DmVE-M
iefore cud After the Gome 

Weekly Priate:
1e Place: fX.M cask

910 Lubbock Read

r r S  EASY . . .  EK fBt EVBIY W ffi(
RHUS O t CONTIST:

1. A a ysw  eee aat«e. bel eeljr eee éatry par peraon.
t . Wealdjr prtaaa wlU ke (tra *  RRmaa n un lH ( tlw  mo«t w lnn^a. C'ub'a arora and 

eeoa» win be eaaO Co ò>4* rmini» «rlnnar le esfot af Sia. 
t. Ta rn  aalilaa Inba mmj finn Hatad #■ Ulta p*cr. 
b. Dacieaa ef tUa Jedpm SHB bc flaHL
*• Na mm peraae eaex wfa Ria òenab Otch^y pHae matra tban aura.
T. O ra ed n i— < i for bowf OCkata n m  ba tlKraa pirklHg liba m<M| wlnnan B <Mit nf 10

et >e\1nb woa tlia prisa fim n Nrwa
oCOea er i

A N TO N I CAN WIN IN OUR . . .

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST

ANYONE
CAN
WIN

H ara  Fun! Ebiter our b i(  football conteat e v try  waak unLil Dacambar 1: you tuny 
wla on« of the b if  caah priae«! Nottalnp te  buy . . .  no obligation of any kiivl! Just 
eSraia yaur choice for winner on tha  officlnl en try  blank balow and dapoeit at firina 
lialed on thla pafe. (Oa net bring csSIry blank to NKW ft-im iA I.I> office).

Doposit Entry Blanks With Rons Listnd Above

Contest b itiy  Blank Per Week Of 
OCTOKR 20

Ouhe

Celerado City 
LcAevicw 
Mg Lake 
Lamesa
Austin (El Pobo Hi)
New Mexico
Texas
Syracuse
U.C.LA.
Pittsburg 
Okie. ASM 
Hawaii U. 
Oklahoma 
Northwestern

POR SEASON WDRER
; sau 8 Oat Of;10

1st PLACE

IbDiSM eltieR In Kntea W iththeTth
------ -—  ^ S p ^ n l) — Army

wolHellft Second CIm i  Lowell 
D. SmeUieri, son of Mrs. Nina 
J. Smothers of Welch, Tox., 
recently was assigned as a 
member of the 7Ui Infantry

Farming Angli
(Continued From Page 1) 

thoeO eaities have accom- 
pllilMd, to a large degree, 
what most of us try to do in 
Ufe, and that is to “And” 
our place add te be known by 
all that we’re In our right 
place.
We’re going to take the priv

ilege of calling them all by 
the generic name of “pio
neers.”  Pioneers they are, in 
the sente that they have been 
leaders in forging a new type 
of agrieutture in Terry Coun
ty-
Look'closely at the farm 

scene here, if you will, and, 
we’re certain you’ll agree 
that this country is on the 
verge of a reaUy new and 
advanced agriculture—which 
can meanjNJt one thing to all 
of us, mòre dollars in our 
pockets with which to buy 
those things we want.
This writer has listed some 

ef those names in the fore
going paragraphs. We could 
list many ethers. As time 
goes on you’ll see all of them 
la print, where they rightfully 
belong as “makers of news.”

Division in korea.
Specialist Smethers, a cook 

in Heavy Morthr Company of* 
the 31st Regiment, was station
ed at Fort Hood, .Tex., before 
arriving in the Far East in 
August 1956.

Smothers entered the service 
in August 19M, after his grad
uation from high school at Old- 
« 1, Tex.

It is colder at the antarctic 
than at the arctic.

Come next May 31-June 1, 
look for big goings-on in Future 
Farmer of America circles in 
Brownfield. The Area II As
sociation of FFA will hold its 
annual convention here at that 
time. It will be a feather in the 
hat for Ves Hicks and Walter 
M e y e r ,  FFA advisers in 
Brownfield- High School.

.i“ti
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Watch for the up-coming 
magazine section of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. It’ll 
contain Bill Durham’s round
up of the third annual Field 
day, sponsored by Terry Soil 
Conservation District l a s t  
Sept. 29. Bill Is farm editor of 
the Telegram, and has made 
such a name for himself that 
he now Is a member of the 
PrtoldenC’s 14-m a n drouth 
advisory board.
New assistant county agent 

here is Bob Etheredge, recent 
Texas Tech graduate. Bob is 
from Hermleigh. He'll assume 
duties Monday, and will be 
concerned primarily with the 
Terry County 4-H movement. 
Offices will be with Jim Foy, 
county 'agent, in thtf court
house.

A story h  teM of a young 
man who called one evening 
on a rich oM farmer to learn 
the farmer's story of how he 
became rich.
“ITs a long story,’’ said the 

old man, “and while I’m tell
ing It, we might at well save 
rile candle.” And he Mew it 
out.
“ You need not go on,” said 

the youth. “ I understand.”

r

yr*i

Field weathering of cotton 
can depreciate the value of the 
fiber more than is generally 
realized, Lyle E. Messier, re
search associate of the Cotton 
Research Committee of Texas, 
writes in the Sept. 22 issue of 
the Cotton Gin and Oil Mill 
Press.
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PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

• A -w1 Ì
Quality you can mratura 

by your t o r ’s 
parf ormane*

DEPOSIT ENTRY BLANK WITH FIRMS LISTED 
ON FOOTBALL CONTEST AD:

For Week Of 
WEEK OP OCT. 13Contest Entry Blank

•  I  llélÌMi Db Cétton
• ReoMO A»

WeNs
• 2 I M »  Of Gasoline
• SKMÍP Cosh Per

Irowafield — Vs.— Seminole
Andrews — Vs__ LeveMond
Monahans — Vs.*- 9WWTWiITVT
Arisona — Vs.— Texos Western
Arkoosos — Vs__  ̂ , Baylor
Army _ V ,.—  __ Michlgon
Confomid .— Vs.— Oregon State
Dnhn — Vs.— S.M.U.
Honsten — Vs.— Texas A.AM.
Iowa — Vs.— Wisconsin
KonMH State — Vs.— -----ricDraiiiQ
Konsos — Vs.—a Iowa State
Gee. Tech — Vs.— La. State
Mississippi — Vs.— Vanderbilt
Navy — Vs.— Telone
ffWfvW — Vs.— Pnrdee •• i
Ohio State — Vs.— Illinois
Okfobema _ — Vs.— Texas
Rtee - V » —  •Florida i

T.C.U. -V s —  . Alabama .
Texas Tech - V s . - ' * W. Tox. Stata

- V s — . ,  : Wash. State

'B’fld _____ _ Seminole ...... Tex. Te«h ^ W.T.S. ™

Church 1 
Weekly E

The Calend 
the First Pre 
for the com in 
lows:

Sunday. Pc 
church schdo 
ship; 4:15 p. 
KTFY; 6 p.m 
or High Wes 
ship.

Monday, C 
Presbyterian 
zation regula 
eon..

Wednesday, 
Westminster 
6:3tr p.m., cô  
ship supper: 
week service 
Bible study: t 
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korea.
Smethers. a cook 
ortAr Company of* 
(nent, was station- 
food, .Tex., before 
the Far East in

n'tered the ¡service 
48, after his grad- 
Kigh school at Old-
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[RMS LISTED 
AD:
Per Week Of 

ilK  OP O C T. 13

Seminole 
LeveNcMld 
Sweefwflfer 
Teiot Western 
loylor 
Michigan 
Otegon State 
S.M.U.
Texas A.&M. 
Wisconsin
A.S --------- a- -nworonro
lewo State
Lo. State
Vanderbilt
Tnlane
Pardee
Illinois
Texas
Plaritfa
Alabama .
W. Tex. State 
Worii. Stole 

._.>W.T.S.

»(•••••k............... ...... ..
» • ♦ V:

Phone...—

Church Lists 
[Weekly Events

The Calendar of events at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
for the coming week is as fol
lows:

Sunday, Oct. 14: 9:45 a m., 
church schdol; 11 a.m. Wor
ship; 4:15 p.m. Vespers over 
KTFY; 6 p.m. Junior and Señ
or High Westminster Fellow
ship. ,

Monday, Oct. 15: 1 p.m.
Presbyterian Women’s Organi
zation regular monthly lunch
eon..

Wednesday, Oct. 17: 5 p.m. 
Westminster choir rehearsal; 
6:3(T p.m., covered dish fellow
ship supper; 7:30 p.m., mid 
week serv ice^ ! prayer and 
Bible study: ÍÍ30 p.m., channel 
choli rehearsal.

Friday, Oct. 19: 12 noon,
Rotary Club meets at the 
church.

, (
> *. ’ >.i,

r.t..

We Buy Your
BLACKEYES, M UNG BEANS. 
PEAS, GRASS SEEDS, GUAR. 

PINTOS and rrvost other 
SOIL BUILDING CROPS

Highest Cash Price 
DORMAN & C O .

W. A. D orm an ......Bill Dorm an
Ph. PO3-0223 1920 Ave. E.
P. O. Box 303 Lubbock, Texas

I Brownfield Newi-Herald, Thafidey, bet, II, IT84
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SECO N D HALF TREND CONTINUES

Cubs Find ‘Eye’ of Tomadoes> 
Fly Away With 20 to 14 Victory
The Brownfield Cubs, still a 

second half team, showed far 
more punch and stamina in out
lasting Lamesa’s Golden Torn
adoes, last Friday 20-14. This

¿̂c

The J O H N  DEERE P LA N
Can Make Your Wish a Reality!

ISH ING  and dreaming won't help! It’s putting that 
modern John Deere Farm Equipment to work on poor 
farm that cuts coata . . .  makes vour —n’k go nlong fa^er, 
caaier, more proktablv. But don't let tSc lack of ready cash 
stop you; ask about tne John Deere Credit Plan, the low- 
cost nnancing plan that paves the way to easier, thriftier 
ownership.

You deal only with ns; all arrangements arc simple to 
make; they're made iWstrict coofideoce. Here arc some of 
the (acts:

• Credit on ntw or auw/ eqnipmeoi.
• Down payment as low as____in rash nr trade.
• As long as  _mooths to pay.
•  _______ crop years to pay on ac'is''nal incomS payments.
• Property and life insurance, optional.
Come in this week and get the details. That modern 

John Deere Equipment vou've planned to own someday 
can be yours this season!

KERSH M P U IE N T CO.
. .. REAGRAVES ROAD DIAL 4433

S e t& s /h  JOHN DEERE
QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

was the first meeting in recent 
years, for the two teams, and 
the game was played at Lam- 
esa.

The Tornadoes, getting the 
jump on the Cubs, pushed over 
two first period touchdowns 
and led at the end of the per
iod, 14-0, but the Cubs manag
ed to pick up six points in the 
second stanza and when the 
two teams left the field for the 
halftime intermission the score 
stood 14-6 In favor of the Torn
adoes.

Fullback Jackie Meeks’s 
scooted 17-yards for the Cubs 
second period tally and lat
er in the quarter was remov
ed from the game because of 
an injured leg muscle. Lam- 
esa's two first hall scorts 
came on runs bv halfback 
John Middleton and fullback 
Charles Hatchet. Lamesa's 
footed kicker Sam Jones 
picked up both conversions 
w h i l e  Brownfield’s Bobby 
Moore missed his onlv first 
half attempt.
The Cubs came roaring hack 

in the third quarter with full
back Robert Wright, in for 
Jackie Meeks, opening the per
iod with a 7-yard drive through 
the line. This seemed to put 
the Cubs in motion and before 
the quarter'ended 'quatt'erh,-ick 
Mike Hamilton passed In Lee 
Dale Rowden in the end zone 
for the second Cub score.

Moore converted and the 
score .stood at 14-13. In the 
waning minutes of the game 
Hamilton pushed the deciding 
touchdown over from 1-yard 
out. Moore again converted and 
the Cubs won, 20-14.

Two and Two ! !

C L O l CLOE (SES) THE GAP— Cub Bob Cloe, 
39 in left panel, whittles the yardage between 
the Cubs and pay dirt in last Friday's tilt with 
the Golden Tornadoes at Lamesa. In right 
panel: Back Ellis Cox, No. 29, romps up to put 
the clincher— if need be— on Ernest Hyman's

tackle of a Iona Tornado. The night's work 
netted the Cubs a 20-14 win over the Torna
does. This Friday, the Cubs will attempt a 
win-repeat in Seminole. (Lamesa News Re
porter Photos)

USE OUR CHRISTMAS 
LAY-A-WAY

o No Down Payment 
o No Interest 
0 No Carrying Charges 
o  As Little As SI Wedi.!y 
o Up To 1 Year To Pay

; J

.  r

CAN INCREASE FARM INCOMES

Spur Experiment Studies on Wintering Steer Calves Given

Young & Coflum 
T .V .

PboM 2050 
Pwnn Aad Hooio, 

i l Ü É É Í H l Í f a

ari

ío v v  s h e  h a s  h e r  o w n  

A t e i i s i o i i . . .  a n d  i n  C O L O R ! ”

Hint to pircMg; give yo#r teenager an Extension 
in one of our 8 lovely colors...or better etill,
X telephone of her own. Call our BurincM Ofltoe.

OENEr A l TELfFHAjHR '¡^Dm I^ANY 
OF THE SOUTHW EST

mJ.

'± á á L

Growing weaned beef calves 
during the fall and winter 
u.sually affords an opportunity 
to increase farm Income on the 
Rolling Plains of Texas.

According to research stu
dies made at the Spur Ex
periment Station over a 14- 
year period, R has provided 
a practical aiui economical 
means of utilizing and mark
eting small grain pasturage, 
native grass, stalk fields, 
sorghum silage and bundle 
feed.
Wintering calves is well suit

ed to farms that produce such

Bfld lamesa 
15 

213 
12

First Downs 16
Yds. Rushing 194
Yds. Passing 59
Brownfield 6 0 7
Lamesa 14 0 0

a .

crops as sorghums, cotton and 
wheat, and have native grass 
avaiable After wintering, the 
research workers. P. T. Mari
on. C. E. Fisher and J. H. 
Jemes, say the calves may be 
sold as Stockers or retained 
for summer grazing or for fin
ishing in drylot for slaughter 
This flexibility of management, 
they say. provides nn excellent 
op()ortunity for making adjust 
ments in line with crop pros
pects.

Wheat pasture provided the 
lowest cost of winter main
tenance for calves. Sorghum 
fields and native grass sup
plemented w i t h  cottonseed 
cuke were intermediate in 
cost, while winter mainten
ance in drylot was the most 
expensive.
The research wrtrkers rite

the favorable spring price for 
wintered calves or short yearl
ings as another reason for win
tering calves. Shop In Brownfield—Where A Dollar ìt’lOO Cents

Less than

hours away !

ASSISTANT COUNTY AGENT —  A new face la County Agsnt 
Jim Foy't courthouse offics is that of Bob Ethsredge, hired 
recently by Commissioners Court as assistant county agent. 
Etheredge, a Texas Tech graduate, will take over hit duties 
Monday, and wHI be primarily concarned with the 4-H club 
work in Terry, Etheredge finished his work at Tech after 
serving in the U. S. Army infantry at Fori Banning,'Ga., and 
Fort Riley, Kan. A member of the Baptist Church, Etheredga 
will be joined here later by his mother, Mrs. Laura Shipman of 
Harmleigh. (Staff Photo)

L I S T E N  D A I L Y
KFYO (Except Sunday) $:55 A.M.

ear 
TH E

W RITE-IN 

C A N D ID A TE  

W . LEE

0  DANIEL
FQR^

G O V E R N O R
■ il Adv. Plld for^y W. Lcl Ó^ISiáSí)

The car that breaks the patterns of the past . . .

57 CHEVROLET
It*ll be on hand bright and early^

s.£I _  c

■P D]
-- N

b LJ

J. J 9
^f^O nly Jrcmchittd ChtvroUt dealer $ ditplay this famoue trademark

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Cò.
*101 Wèst BrMdwàv T i w a x m

é-~'' V i " '
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New Farm Publication To Have Impact. .
(Continued From Page 1)

per cent, less than M inches, ■ Timeliness of the 42-page 
and 20 per cent, less than 11.5 magazine-type publication is 
inches. I evidenced bv the frontispiece

•M HARVESTOR
THESE FEATURES

SO>b»«iiGl fra tn  tank
wllk
«Wf«r unl*«d«r

Chole« of engin« 
or'pto olriwo

t-t|»««4 cytindor 
900 1« 140S rpm. Unl-Motic power or honely 

lever for hooder conPol

On« mon «••ily  Ulie hlteh
W ie« if« i holonced on « m  toholor-et—t \  ^  drowhor h«ighe

•x lo  for o«ty h M d ü n i, Ughi drerfl Conv«« Iroofod wlrh «nclvelv« MM
"F«m«»l« J*' to retH t rot, woov f«r longw

OfT IfO-CAPACfTY, STKAIGHT-THHOUGH THttiSHINGI
Straight-through design, plus full-width ihre^hing, separating, end 
cleaning sends the crop through the "69" and into your truck box at 
a rate that can cut da>>j off your harvesting time Gentle, thorough 
“rubbing" between the rasp-bar cylinder and the one-piece, all-steel 
concave and grate give you threshing that means extra bushels per acre 
. . .  in grain, bean, and seed crops.

Step in end tea far yeurteH hew yeu gat testar, mere 
thereugh threshing end cleener grain with the Minnaepolis- 
Melina Harvester 69.

3 FALL PAYMENTS
PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERY CO.
*Your Friendly M-M Dealer"

MYSTERY FARM NO. 53 —  That old master, Saturday, Mrs. Carroll Dots of Route I celled' 
Earl Blackwell of 509 Magnolia Ave., picked to guest it a^the Reed farm. Blackwell does 
it right again this week. Earl telephoned the nbt always get first call, but he's an expert 
MF52 was the Will Reed farm, *ocated 6 miles at identifying the mystery farms. Lika all the 
newspaper at 4:47 p.m., Friday to guess that others, he'll get two tickets, good for any one 
east and 1 mile south of Brownfield. Early of the Jones theaters.

scene of hybrid grain thriv
ing in the countv. The hybrid 
is being grown this year for 
the first time as a cash com 
by many farmers within the 
district.
The Program’s official adop

tion was authorized by the dist
rict’s board of supervisors, 
comprising L. M. Waters Jr., 
chairman; R J. Purtell, secret
ary, and Bruce Zorns, Homci 
Causseaux and Hubert L. Be- 
aird, members.

Acknowledgment is made to 
the following firms for their 
printing of the book: Brown
field State Bank Trust Comp
any, First National Bank, J. 
B. Knight Company, Goodpast
ure Grain and Milling Comp
any, Inc., Kersh Implerrient 
Company, W e s t e r n  Grain 
Company and Plains Liquefied

Gas, Inc.
District In Subdivisions

Here are quotes ex*'erpied 
from The Program;

"There are appioximately 
898 square miles in the (TSC) 
District . . . elevation ranges 
from 3,200 to 3,600 feet . . . 
TSCD is divided into five (5) 
subdivisions . . .  At present 
time all land that <s .suitable 
for cultivation has been broken 
out of sod . . . irrigation water 
from wells have grown from 65 
in 1949 to over 600 in 1955 . . . 
The last date of killing frost 
in the spring normally occurs 
about April 17, while the first 
killing frost in the fall normally 
comes amout Oct. 29. . . .

often as 3 or 4 times . . . Ap
proximately 47 per cent of the 
land in farms or ranches is 
farmed by tenants, renters, 
cash rented or cash leased . . . 
some of the greater problems 
facing the District are large 
acreage of rented Ipnd, short 
term rentals, generally on a 
one-year basis, low yeilds and 
owner's unwillingness to share 
cost of effective conservation 
measures . . .

Trend Is Irrigation
"Sand storms in the spring 

do considerabe damage to 
fields and crops, often requir
ing that crops be replanted as

It Doesn’ t Cost It Pays!
NOW IS THE T K C

T O  D E F O L IA T E  YO U R  C O n O N

S H E D -A -L E A F  “ L ” --------- .

LIQUID Cotton Defoliant
FACTS AND ADVANTAGES

Shed-A-Leaf "L,” liquid defoliant, economically and 
effectively defoliates cotton plants. Excellent results 
can be obtained even when there is no dew on the 
plants.
Shed-A-Leaf "L" mixes easily and quickly, even in 
very cold or hard water. It is applied by airplane or 
ground sprayers. It has no disagreeable odor or ill 
effects to cause discomfort to people handling or 
applying the chemical. Seven days after applying Shed-A-Leaf "L"
When used at rates recommended. Shed-A-Leaf "L” in 
the soil has no harmful effect on crops planted follow
ing cotton defoliation, nor is there indication it will 
cause a soil problem.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

^  Shed-A-Leaf "L” does not create a health hazard to 
humans and livestock when used as directed.

i f  Shed-A-Leaf ‘L" does not deteriorate in storage. 
i f  Shed-A-Leaf "L" is packed in 55 gallon drums.

TIME OF APPLICATION: Use Shed-A-Leaf "L" when 
cotton has finished maximum pipduction, which is M to 
46 days following cut out (usually 40 days in the irrigated 
areas.)

rr PAYS TO DEFOLIATE

Sbed-A-leaf "L" offers these important benefits through 
effective cotton defoliotioa:

Hastens opening of motnre boils; this permits earlier 
harvesting.
RoOncet boN ret; retards deterioration of fiber and 
seed.
Reduces late insect infestation.
FcKilitotes bond and machine picking:

(A) By reducing amount of plant material going 
through picker or stripper heads

(B) By permitting earlier picking in the morning.
(C) By making possible one picking in many cases, 

due to more uniform boll opening.
(D) By making hand-picking easier and quicker. 

Prodneos hotter lint grades of mochine picked cotton 
by reducing trash and In ^ stain.

GROUND SPRAYING: Apply 1^ to 2 gallons of Shed-A- 
Laaf “L" in 20 to SO gallons of water per acre. Thorough, 
uniform coverage is essential The number of nozzles 
required will depend on the size of the plants — usually 
0 to 8 per row. On cotton not over 2‘/] feet tall, two noz
zles 12 Inches above the plant should spray downward 
and two nozzles on each side, properly spaced, should 
spray Inward. For cotton ranging up to feet tall, a 
thirds nozzle should be sdde.i to each side.

SECOND APPLICATION: If complete and uniform cover
age was Impossible because of unusual rank growth, a 
second application may be required. Make this appli
cation after the leaves have fallen from the first appll- 
catJon (usually about 7 to 10 days).

CAUTION: Do not apply Shed-A-Leaf "L" If conditions 
are such that' the spray will drift over adjacent fields 
where It may defoliate or injure other crops.

F A R M  C H E M IC A L CO
•tOWNFIELD, TEXAS lETWEEN SIAGRAVES ft U M iS A  HIGHWAYS

"The average median income 
of all families and unrelated 
individuals in the Terry Dist
rict was $2,767 per year . . . 
The present trepd in irrigation 
is toward an intensive type 
farming . . .  As this is accom
plished better landowner-rent
er relationship will result” .

(Moldenhauer is a s o i l  
scientist with the Western 
Soil and Water Management 
Section, Soil and Water Con
servation Research Branch, 
Agricultural Research Ser-
vice, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Big Spring.)

John Bunyan wrote "Pil- 
gram's Progress” while he »’as 
in prison.

Conservation Reseiye RuUngs Revealed
"Any farm (and ^g iM irly  

' used in the production of 
d'ops, including tame hay, 
may be included in the Soil 

{B a n k's Conservation Re
serve, advises R. G. Shraun- 
er, chairman. State Agricul-.. 
tural Stabilization and Con- 

- servation Committee.
Land not eligible under the 

program includes non-crop 
land, land that is designated 
for the Acreage and land 
owned by the Federal Gov
ernment. * '  >
When an approved practice 

is carried out on land design
ated for the Conservation Re^ 
serve, the farmer will re
ceive a payment varying by 
practices but which may re
present up to 80 per cent of 
the cost of establishing the 
practice.

He also .will receive ah an- 
^ a r  payment,;including the 
first year, based on a rate 
fqr the county. The average 
of the county rates in Texas 
is $10 an acre.
To qualify for payment, the 

farmer must reduce the prior 
2-year average acreage for 
crops harvested on his farm 
by the number of acres he 

t places in the Conservation 
Reserve. ^
Shrauner advises that the 

closing date for singihg up in 
t h e '  Conservation Reserve 
program for 1956 is Oct. 15. 
Information on practice spec- 
Hications and contract forms 

‘ Which must be sabmitted be
fore the closing date are 
available at county ASC of
fices.

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

Ike Can't Make It Rain, 
But He's S till Best Man

The other day I asked a fanner
if it waa dry out hit way. He said 
it sure waa. “Looks like we just 
can’t iret any rain,” he said. 
"Why, when Noah had hii 40-day 
flood, wo didn’t get over half an 
inch.”

There’s no mistake about it, 
Texaa ia having itself a real 
drouth. Some of the farmera and 
ranchers in our county are ia such 
bad shape that they may vote for 
StevensoiL

Old Man Jones, from across the
river, said he wasn’t going to go 
to any such extreme. He said ne
needed rain as bad aa anybody 
else. He claimed water waa to 
scarce in his community that the 
preacher was baptizing new mem
bers with a wet handkerchief. But 
he waa holding out awhile longer, 
anyway.

“I may be stubborn," said Old 
Man Jones, "but I just ain’t been 
convinced that President Eisen
hower is keeping it from rain
ing."

He said he knew that Stevenson 
and Kefauver acted like they 
thought so, and they had a right
to their opinion. Lyndon JobnsM, 

■ r, but he

Around the equator the earth 
is larger than around the meri
dian.

hs flgured, knew better, 
was sticking with Adlai and Estes 
for the sake of unity. He said 
he didn’t figure Mr. Sam Ray- 
bum had known whether it waa 
raining or not for the last 25 
years.

"I hate not to go along with 
such a widely known crowd of 
weather obeervers," Old Man 
Joties said. “If there’s anybody

who keeps up with which way the 
wind is blowing, generally speak
ing, it’s Stevenson, Kefauver and
‘ >nrJob nson.'

Then he went on to say that he 
realized the national farm pro-realized the national lann pro
gram hadn’t pleated everybody— 
including him. If he was in tha
White House, he would do things
different, at least in our county. 
KÍ allowed that the $61,000,000
spent by the Eisenhower adminis
tration for drought relief in Texas 
could liave been doubled and still 
not made all the farmera happy 
and prosperoua.

“But," aaid Old Man Jones, “I 
keep remembering that the main 
vettSon for our troubles, besides 
the drouth, is the fact that we are 
not at war. Now, if Adlai and 
Estes really want to Jump on 
Pre.xidenl Eisenhower, there is a 
*real -issue. They’ve sure got the
gooddK<m Ik« in that respect. If 

ladn  stopped that Koreanhe hadi
War,'farm piicies would be higher, 
no doubL I wonder why they 
never mention that."

Old Man Jones was kidding a 
little, of course, in his usual way, 
but I think he had something 
there. We have got to adjust to 
i>eac«-tim«, which ia taking awhile 
out President Eisenhower ia 
working at it. And meanwhile our 
boys aren’t fighting and dying on 
foreign soil. It’s worth thinking 
about.

/Sfrart truly,

(Pol. A4«. PoM for W Torao ^»noorrit« f«r Eis#iiliow#p. WoMoti ll« rt. iHforftor)

s ta te m e n t required by th e  a e t 
0t  A nguat 24, 1012, a s  am ended by. 
th e  act«  of March S. lOSS, aad Ju ly  
2. 104« (T itle  SO. V nltcd SU le«
Cede, Section 2S8) «bowing ,tbO 
ownem hip, msM agement. aad  cir-, 
cu lation  of T he B row alleld  New«, 
lac., puUtMhcd weekly a t  Brown
field, T exas fo r O ctober 1, 1060.

1. The nam es and addresses of 
the  publisher, editor, m anaging  
editor, and business m anagers a re :

Publisher, C u rtis  J . S terling , Box 
1186. Brownfield, Tex.

Eklitor Donald Bynum , Box 1186, 
Brownfield, Tex.

2. ’The ow ner is: ( If  owned by 
a  corporation . Its nam e and ad
dress m ust be s ta led  and also im
m ediately  thereunder th e  nam es 
and addresses of stockholers own
ing o r  holding 1 percen t o r more 
of to ta l am ount of stock. I f  not 
owned by a  corporation, th e  nam es 
and addresses of th e  individual 
ow nera m ust be given. If  owned 
by a  p a rtn e rsh ip  or o the r unincor
porated  firm , its  nam e and ad 
dress, a s  well a s  th a t of each in
dividual m em ber, m ust be given.)

C u rtis  J . S terling , Box 1186, 
Brownfield, Texas.

Je rry  S toltz. Lovlngton Press, 
Lovington, New Mexico.

B ruce 2k>ms. 1102 E. T ate, 
Brow nfield Texas.

J .  M. Teague J r .,  410 E. T ate , 
Brownfield, ‘Texas.

C. C. P rim m , 502 E. Tate, 
Brownfield. 'Texas.

3. The known bondholders, m o rt
gagees. and  o th e r  security  holders 
ow ning o r  holding 1 percen t o r  
m ore of to ta l am ount of bonds, 
m ortgages, o r  o th e r  securities a ie :
( If  the re  a re  none, so s ta te .)

'The Brow nfield S ta te  Bank St 
T ru s t Co.. Brownfield, Texas.

'The Brow nfield Savings St Loan 
Assn., Brownfield, Texas.

4. P a rag rap h s  2 and 3 include,
in cases w here th e  stockiiolder o r 
security  holder ap p ears  upon tha 
books of the com pany a s  tru s te e  
or in any  o th e r  fiduciary  relation, 
the nam e of the person o r corpo
ra tion  for whom such tru s te e  is 
ac ting ; also the  sta tem en 'ts in the 
two p arag rap h s  show the a ff ia n t’s 
full knowledge and belief a s  to  the 
circum stances and conditions under 
which stockholders and  secu rity  
holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the  com pany as tru s 
tees, hold stock and securities in 
a  capac ity  o th e r th an  th a t  o f » > *  4  j
bona fide owner. r  j

5. ’The average num ber of c o p ie d  •  |
of each issue of th is  publication 
sold o r d istribu ted , th rough  the 
m ails o r  otherw ise, to  paid sub
scribers du ring  the  12 m onths pre
ceding the d a te  shown above w as:
(This in form ation la required from  
daily, weekly, semiweekly, and tr i
weekly new spapers only.) 2975.

C urtis  J. S terling  
Publisher

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me th is 5 th  day  of O ctober 19.56.
(SEA L) FR A N C ES H A IL e T

My com m ission expires 
Ju n e  1st. 1957

Por Quick Sale 
Classified'Aci 
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Wt Wat To
S T O K Y O U R

- O R -

BUY YOUR GRAIN
★ ★ ★ ★ ' ★ ★

T O P  PR IC ES P A ID
j.’e.

Right now w« or« paying obov« th« Govomni«nt Loon on Hi« groin coming into our 
«■•votor. “

W « cannot toll you whot Hm  moriiot wHI do; oH w« con do is promit« to pay tko.top 
mori(«t prie«.

P L E N T Y  O F  S T O R A G E S P A C E .
Wo win hovo pionty of storogo spoco for your grain, so |>ring It to us os It is boing 
horvostod.

Wo CNW anxious to toko cart of your ovory nood, so caH on urwhon wo might bo of 
assistane«.

Grain
i
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